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THE

VICAR of WAKEFIELD.

CHAP. I.

THE DESCRIPTION OF THE FAMILY OF WAKEFIELD;

IN WHICH A KINDRED LIKENESS PREVAILS AS

WELL OF MINDS AS OF PERSONS.

JL Was ever of opinion, that the honeft man who married

and brought up a large family, did more fervice than he

who continued fingle, and only talked of population. From

this motive, I had fcarce taken orders a year, before I be

gan to think ferioufly of matrimony, and chofe my wife as

fhe did her -wedding-gown,, not for a fine gloffy furface,

but fuch qualities as would wearwell. To do her juftice,

fhe was a good-natured notable woman ; and as for breed

ing, there were few country ladies who could fhew more.

She could read any Englifh book without much fpelling ;

but for pickling, preferving, and cookery, none could ex

cel her. She prided herfelf alfo upon being an excellent

contriver in houfe-keeping ; though I could never find that

we grew richer with all her contrivances.

However, we loved each other tenderly, and our fond-

nefs increafed as we grew old. There was in fact, no

thing that could make us angry with the world, or each
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2 VICAR OF WAKEFIELD.

other. We had an elegant houfe, fituated in a fine coun

try, and a good neighbourhood. The year was fpent in a

moral or rural amufement ; in vifiting our rich neigh

bours, and relieving fuch as were poor. We had no re

volutions to fear, nor fatigues to undergo ; all our adven

tures were by the fire-fide, and all our migrations from

the blue bed to the brown.

As we lived near the road, we often had the traveller or

ftranger vifit us, to tafte our goofeberry-wine, for which

we had great reputation ; and I profefs, with the veracity

of an hiftorian, that I never knew one of them find fault

with it. Our coufins too, even to the fortieth remove, all

remembered their affinity, without any help from the he

rald's office, and came very frequently to fee us. Some of

them did us no great honour by thefe claims of kindred ;

as we had the blind, the maimed, and the halt, amongft

the number. However, my wife always infilled, that as

they were the hmefefh and Mood, they fhould fit with us

at the fame table. So that if we had not very rich, we

generally had very happy friends about us ; for this remark
will hold good through life, that the poorer the gueft, the

better pleafed he ever is with being treated ; and as fome

men gaze with admiration at the colours of a tulip, or the

wing of a butterfly, fo I was by nature an admirer of

happy human faces. However, when any one of our re

lations was found to be a perfon of a very bad charader,

a troublefome gueft, or one we defired to get rid of, upon

his leaving my houfe, I ever took care to lend him a

riding-coat, or a pair of boots, or fometimes an horfe of

fmall value, and I always had the fatisfa&ion of finding
he never came back to return them. By this the houfe was
cleared of fuch as we did not like ; but never was the fa-
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mily ofWakefield known to turn the traveller or the poor

dependant out of doors.

Thus we lived feveral years in a ftate of much happi

nefs, not but that we fometimes had thofe little rubs

which Providence fends to enhance the value of its fa

vours.
^My orchard was often robbed by fchool-boys, and

my wife's cuftards plundered by the cats or the children.

The fquire would fometimes fall afleep in the moft pathe

tic parts of my fermon, or his lady return my wife's civilities

at church with a mutilated curtfey. But we foon got over

the uneafinefs caufed by fuch accidents, and ufually in

three or four days began to wonder how they vext us.

My children, the offspring of temperance, as they were

educated without foftnefs, fo they were at once well

formed and healthy ; my fons hardy and active, my daugh

ters beautiful and blooming. When I ftood in the midft

of the little circle, which promifed to be the fuppofts of

my declining age, I could not avoid repeating the famous

ftory of Count Abenfberg, who in Henry II.'s progrefs

through Germany, while other courtiers came with their

treafures, brought his thirty-two children, and prefented

them to his fovereign as the moft valuable offering he had

to beftow. In this manner, though I had but fix, I con

fidered them as a very valuable prefent made to my coun

try, and confequently looked upon it as my debtor. Our

eldeft fon was named George after his uncle, who left us

ten thoufand pounds. Our fecond child, a girl,' I in-*

tended to call after her aunt Griffel ; but my wife, who

during her pregnancy had been reading romances, infilled

upon her being called Olivia. In lefs than another year

we had another daughter, and now I was determined that

Griffel fhould be her name ; but a., rich relation taking a

B 2
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fancy to ftand godmother, the girl was, by her directions,

called Sophia : fo that we had two romantic names in the

family ; but I folemnly proteft I had no hand in it. Mofes

was our next ; and after an interval of twelve years, we

had two fons more.

It would be fruitlefs to deny my exultation when I faw

my little ones about me ; but the vanity and the fatisfadlion

of my wife were even greater than mine. When our vi-

fitors would fay,—
'

Well, upon my word, Mrs. Prim-

'
rofe, you have the fineft children in the whole

country.'

'

Aye,
neighbour,'

fhe would anfwer,
'

they are as

' Heaven made them, handfome enough, if they be good
'

enough ; for handfome is, that handfome
does.'

And

then fhe would bid the girls hold up their heads ; who,

to conceal nothing, were certainly very handfome. Mere

outfide is fo very trifling a circumftance with me, that I

fhould fcarce have remembered to mention it, had it not

been a general topic of converfation in the country.

Olivia, now about eighteen, had that luxuriancy of beauty
with which painters generally draw Hebe ; open, fpright-

ly, and commanding. Sophia's features were not fo ftriking
at firft, but often did more certain execution ; for they
were foft, modeft, and alluring. The one vanquifhed by
a fingle blow, the other by efforts fuccefsfully repeated.
The temper of a woman is generally formed from the

turn ofher features : at leaft, it was fo with my daughters.

Olivia wifhed for many lovers, Sophia to fecure one.

Oliviawas often affected from too great a defire to pleafe.

Sophia even repreffed excellence, from her fears to offend.

The one entertained me with her vivacity when I was

gay, the other with her fenfe when I was ferious. But

thefe qualities were never carried to excefs in either, and
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I have often feen them exchange characters for a whole

day together. A fuit of mourning has transformed my

coquette into a prude, and a new fet of ribbands has

given her youngeft fifter more than natural vivacity. My
eldeft fon, George, was bred at Oxford, as I intended

him for one of the learned profefiions. My fecond boy,

Mofes, whom I defigned for bufinefs, received
a- fort of

a mifcellaneous education at home. But it is needlefs to

attempt defcribing the particular characters of young peo

ple that had feen but very little of the world. In fhort, a

family likenefs prevailed through all, and properly
fpeak-

ing, they had but one character, that of being all equally

generous, credulous, fimple, and inoffenfive.

CHAP. II.

FAMILY MISFORTUNES. THE LOSS OF FORTUNE

ONLY SERVES TO INCREASE THE PRIDE OF THE

WORTHY.

T.HE temporal concerns of our family were chiefly

committed to my wife's management ; as to the fpiritual,
I took them entirely under my own direction. The profits

of my living, which amounted to about thirty-five pounds

a year, I made over to the orphans and widows of the

clergy ofour diocefe ; for having a fufficient fortune of my

own, I was carelefs of temporalities, and felt a fecret plea

fure in doing my duty without reward. I alfo fet a reso

lution of keeping no curate, and of being acquainted with

every man in the parifh, exhorting the married men to

temperance, and the bachelors to matrimony ; fo that in
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a few years it was a common faying, that there were three

ftrange wants atWakefield, a parfon wanting pride, young

men wanting wives, and alehoufes wanting cuftomers.

Matrimony was always one of my favourite topics, and

I wrote feveral fermons to prove its happinefs : but there

was a peculiar tenet which I made a point of fupporting ;

for I maintained withWhifton, that it was unlawful for a

prieft of the church of England, after the death of his firft

wife, to take a fecond, or to exprefs it in one word, I va

lued myfelf upon being a ftrict monogamift.

I was early initiated into this important difpute, onwhich

fo many laborious volumes have been written. I publifhed

fome tracts upon the fubject myfelf, which, as they never

fold, I have the confolation of thinking are read only by
the happy few. Some of my friends called this my weak

fide ; but, alas ! they had not like me made it the fubject

of long contemplation. The more I reflected upon it, the
more important it appeared. I even went a ftep beyond

Whifton in difplaying my principles : as he had engraven

upon his wife's tomb that fhe was the only wife ofWilliam

Whifton ; fo I wrote a fimilar epitaph for mywife, though

ftill living, in which I extolled her prudence, ceconomy,
and obedience till death ; and having got it copied fair,
with an elegant frame, it was placed over the chimney-

piece, where it anfwered feveral very ufeful purpofes. It

admonifhed my wife of her duty to me, and my fidelity to
her : it infpired her with a paflion for fame, and conftantly
put her in mind of her end.

It was thus, perhaps, from hearing marriage fo often

recommended, that my eldeft fon, juft upon leaving col

lege, fixed his affe&ions upon the daughter of a neighbour

ing clergyman, who was a dignitary in the church, and
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in circumftances to give her a large fortune : but fortune

was her fmalleft accomplifhment. Mifs ArabellaWilmot

was allowed by all (except my two daughters) to be com

pletely pretty. Her youth, health, and innocence, were

ftill heightened by a complexion fo tranfparent, and fuch a

happy fenfibility of look, as even age could not gaze on

with indifference. As Mr. Wilmot knew that I could

make a very handfome fettlement on my fon, he was not

averfe to the match ; fo both families lived together in all

that harmony which generally precedes an expected alliance.

Being convinced by experience that the days of courtfhip
are the moft happy of our lives, I was willing enough to

lengthen the period ; and the various amufements which

the young couple every day fhared in each other's company,
feemed to increafe their paflion. We were generally

awaked in the morning by mufic, and on fine days rode a

hunting. The hours between breakfaft and dinner the ladies

devoted to drefs and ftudy ; they ufually read a page, and

then gazed at themfelves in the glafs, which even philofo-

phers might own often prefented the page of greateft beauty.

At dinner mywife took the lead ; for, as fhe always infill

ed upon carving every thing herfelf, it being her mother's

way, fhe gave us upon thefe occafions the hiftory of every
difh. When we had dined, to prevent the ladies leaving
us, I generally ordered the table to be removed ; and fome

times, with the mufic-mafter's affiftance, the girls would

give us a very agreeable concert. Walking out, drinking
tea, country dances, and forfeits, fhortened the reft of the

day, without the affiftance of cards, as I hated all man

ner of gaming, except b.ackgammon, at which my old

friend and I fometimes took a twopenny hit. Nor can I

here pafs over an ominous circumftance that happened the
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laft time we played together ; I only wanted to fling a
qua-

tre, and yet I threw deuce ace five times running.

Some months were elapfed in this manner, till at laft it

was thought convenient to fix a day for the nuptials of the

young couple, who feemed earneftly to defire it. During

the preparations for the wedding, I need not defcribe the

bufy importance of my wife, nor the fly looks of my

daughters : in fact, my attention wTas fixed on another

object, the completing a tract which I intended fhortly to

publifti in defence of my favourite principle. As I looked

upon this as a mafter-piece both for argument and ftyle, I

could not in the pride of my heart avoid fhewing it to my
old friend Mr. Wilmot, as I made no doubt of receiving

his approbation ; but not till too late I difcovered that he

was moft violently attached to the contrary opinion, and with

good reafon ; for he was at that time actually courting a

fourth wife. This, as may be expected, produced a difpute

attended with fome acrimony, which threatened to interrupt

our intended alliance ; but on the day before that appointed

for the ceremony, we agreed to difcufs the fubject at large.

It was managed with proper fpirit on both fides ; he

afferted that I was heterodox, I retorted the charge : he

replied, and I rejoined. In the mean time, while the

controverfy was hotteft, I was called out by one of my re

lations, who, with a face of concern, advifed me to give

up the difpute, at leaft till my fon's wedding was over.

' How,'

cried I,
'
relinquish the caufe of truth, and let

' him be an hufband, already driven to the very verge of

'
abfurdity. You might as well advife me to give up my

* fortune as my
argument.'* Your

fortune,'

returned my
friend,

' I am now forry to inform you, is almoft nothing.
'

The merchant in town, in whofe hands your money was
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'

lodged, has gone off, to avoid a flatute of bankruptcy,
'
and is» thought not to have left a fhilling in the pound,

' I was unwilling to fhock you or the family with the ac-

'

count, till after the wedding ; but now it may ferve to

'
moderate your warmth in the argument ; for, I fuppofe,

'
your own prudence will enforce the neceffity of

diffem-

'

bling, at leaft till your fon has the young lady's fortune

' fecure.'
—

' Well,'

returned I,
' if what you tell me be

'

true, and if I am to be a beggar, it fhall never make rrie

'
a rafcal, or induce me to difavow my principles. I'll
'
go this moment, and inform the company of my

circum-

' fiances ; and as for the argument, I even here retract my
' former conceffions in the old gentleman's favour, nor will
' I allow him how to be an hufband in any fenfe of the

' expreffion.'

It would be endlefs to defcribe the different fenfations

of both families when I divulged the news of our misfor

tune ; but what others felt was flight to what the lovers ap

peared to endure. Mr. Wilmot, who feemed before fuf-

ficiently inclined to break off the match, was by this blow

foon determined ; one virtue he had in perfection, which

was prudence, too often the only that is left us at fe-

venty-two.

CHAP. III.

A MIGRATION. THE FORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCES

OF OUR LIVES ARE GENERALLY FOUND AT LAST

TO BE OF OUR OWN PROCURING.

HP
A HE only hope of our family now was, that the re

port of our misfortunes might be malicious or premature :
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but a letter from my agent in town foon came with a con

firmation of every
particular. The lofs of fortune to my

felf alone would have been trifling ; the only
uneafinefs I

felt was for my family, who were to be humble without

an education to render them callous to contempt.

Near a fortnight had paffed before I attempted to re-

ftrain their affliction : for premature confolation is but the

remembrancer of forrow. During this interval, my thoughts

were employed on fome future means of fupporting them ;

and at laft a fmall cure of fifteen pounds a year was offered

me in a diftant neighbourhood, where I could ftill enjoy

my principles without moleftation. With this propofal I

joyfully clofed, having determined to increafe my faiary,

by managing a little farm.

Having taken this refolution, my
next care was to get

together the wrecks of my fortune ; and all debts collected

and paid, out of fourteen thoufand pounds we had but

four hundred remaining. My chief attention therefore was

now to bring down the pride of my family to their circum

ftances ; for I well knew that afpiring beggary is wretched-

nefs itfelf. ' You cannot be ignorant, my
children,'

cried

I,
'
that no prudence of ours could have prevented our

'
late misfortune ; but prudence may do much in difap-

'

pointing its effects. We are now poor, my fondlings,
'
and wifdom bids us to conform to our humble fituation.

' Let us then, without repining, give up thofe fplendours

'
with which numbers are wretched, and feek in humbler

'
circumftances that peace with which all may be happy.

' The poor live pleafantly without our help, why then

' fhould not we learn to live without theirs ? No, my
'

children, let us from this moment give up all pretenfions

'
to gentility ; we have ftill enough left for happinefs if we
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'
are wife, and let us draw upon content for the deficiencies

'
of
fortune.'

As my eldeft fon was bred a fcholar, I determined to

fend him to town, where his abilities might contribute

to our fupport and his own. The feparation of friends

and families, is, perhaps, one of the moft diftrefsful cir

cumftances attendant on penury. The day foon arrived on

which we were to difperfe for the firft time. My fon,

after taking leave of his mother and the reft, who min

gled their tears with their kiffes, came to afk a blefling
from me. This I gave from my heart, and which, added

to five guineas, was all the patrimony I had now to be

ftow.
' You are going, my

boy,'

cried I,
'
to London on

'

foot, in the manner Hooker, your great anceftor, tra-

'
veiled there before you. Take from me the fame horfe

'
that was given him by the good Bifhop Jewel, this flaff,

'
and take this book too, it will be your comfort on the

'

way : thefe two lines in it are worth a million ; / have

1 been young and now am old ; yet never faw I the righteous

1
man forfaken, or his feed legging their bread. Let this be

*
your confolation as you travel on. Go, my boy ; whatever

' be thy fortune, let me fee thee once a year ; ftill keep a

'
good heart, and

farewel.'

As he was pofleffed of integrity
and honour, I was under no apprehenfions from throwing

him naked into the amphitheatre of life ; for I knew he

would act a good part, whether vanquifhed or victorious.

His departure only prepared the way for our own, which

arrived a few days afterwards. The leaving a neighbour

hood in which we had enjoyed fo many hours of tran

quillity, was not without a tear, which fcarce fortitude it

felf could fupprefs. Befides, a journey of feventy miles to

a family that had hitherto never been above ten from
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home, filled us with apprehenfion, and the cries of the

poor who followed us for fome miles, contributed to en-

creafe it. The firft day's journey brought us in fafety

within thirtymiles of our
future retreat, and we put ud for

the night at an obfcure inn in a village by the way. When

we were fhewn a room, I defired the landlord, in my ufual

way, to let us have his company, with which he complied,

as what he drank would increafe the bill next morning.

He knew, however, the whole neighbourhood to which I

was removing, particularly Squire Thornhill, who was to

be my landlord, and who lived within a few miles of the

place. This gentleman he defcribed as one who defired to

know little more of the world than it's pleafures, being

particularly remarkable for his attachment to the fair fex.

He obferved that no virtue was able to refill his arts and

affiduity, and that fcarce a farmer's daughter within ten

miles round but what had found him fuccefsful and faith-

lefs. Though this account gave me fome pain, it had a

very different effect upon my daughters, whofe features

feemed to brighten with the expectation of an approach

ing triumph ; nor was my wife lefs pleafed and confident

of their allurements and virtue. While our thoughts

were thus employed, the hoftefs entered the room to in

form her hufband, that the ftrange gentleman, who had

been two days in the houfe, wanted money, and could not

fatisfy them for his reckoning. 'Want
money!'

replied

the hoft,
'
that muft be impoflible ; for it was no later

'
than yefterday he paid three guineas to our beadle to

' fpate an old broken foldier that was to be whipped

'
through the town for dog

dealing.'

The hoftefs, how

ever, ftill perfifting in her firft afiertion, he was preparing
to leave the room, fwearing that he would be fatisfied one
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way or another, when I begged the landlord would intro

duce me to a ftranger of fo much charity as he defcribed.

With this he complied, fhewing in a gentleman who

feemed to be about thirty, dreft in clothes that once were

laced. His perfon was well formed, artd his face marked

with the lines of thinking. He had fomething fhort and

dry in his addrefs, and feemed not to underftand cere

mony, or to defpife it. Upon the landlord's leaving the

room, I could not avoid expreffing my concern to the

ftranger at feeing a gentleman in fuch circumftances, and

offered him my purfe to fatisfy the prefent demand.
' I

'
take it with all my heart,

Sir,'

replied he,
'

and am glad

"

that a late overfight in giving what money I had about

"

me has fhewn me, that there are ftill fome men like you.

'
I muft, however, previoufly intreat being informed of the

'

name and refidence of my benefactor, in order to repay
' him as foon as

poffible.'

In this I fatisfied him fully, not

only mentioning my name and late misfortune, but the

place to which I was going to remove.
' This,'

cried he,
'
happens ftill more lucky than I hoped for, as I am going

'
the fame way myfelf, having been detained here two days

'

by the floods, which I hope by to-morrow, will be found

'paffable.'I teftified the pleafure I fhould have in his

company, and mywife and daughters joining in entreaty,

he was prevailed upon to flay fupper. The ftranger's

converfation, which was at once pleafing and inftructive,

induced me to wifh for a continuance of it ; but itwas now

high time to retire and take refrefhment againft the fatigues

of the following day.

The next morning we all fet forward together : my fa

milyon horfeback, while Mr. Burchell, our new compa

nion, walked along the footpath by the road fide, obferv-
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ing with a fmile, that as we
were ill mounted,

he would

be too generous to attempt leaving us behind. As me

floods were not yet fubfided, we were obliged to hire a

guide, who
trotted on before, Mr. Burchell and I bring

ing up the
rear. We lightened the fatigues of the road

with philofophical difputes, which he feemed to underftand

perfectly. But what furprized me moft was, that though

he was a money-borrower, he defended his opinions with

as much obftinacy as if he had been my patron. He now

and then alfo informed me to whom the different feats be

longed that lay in our view as we travelled the road.

'
That,'

cried he, pointing to a very magnificent houfe

which flood at fome diftance,
' belongs to Mr. Thornhill,

'
a young gentleman, who enjoys a large fortune, though

'

entirely
dependant on the will of his uncle, SirWilliam

'

Thornhill, a gentleman, who content with a little him-

'

felf, permits his nephew to enjoy the reft, and chiefly
re-

' fides in
town.'

—
' What!'

cried I,
' is my young landlord

'
then the nephew of a man, whofe virtues, generality, and

'

Angularities, are fo univerfally known r I have heard Sir

' William Thornhill reprefented as one of the moft gene-

'

rous, yet whimfical men in the kingdom ; a man of
con-

' fummate
benevolence.'

—

'

Something, perhaps, too much

' fo,'

replied Mr. Burchell,
'
at leaft he carried benevo-

' lence to an excefs when young ; for his paflionswere then

'
ftrong, and as they all were upon the fide of virtue, they

' led it up to a romantic extreme. He early began to aim

'
at the qualifications of the foldier and the fcholar ; was

' foon diftinguifhed in the army, and had fome reputation

'

among men of learning. Adulation ever follows the am-

' bitious ; for fuch alone receive moft pleafure from flat-

'
terv. He was furrounded with crowds, who fhewed him
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only one fide of their character ; fo that he began to lofe

a regard for private intereft in univerfal fympathy. He

loved all mankind ; for fortune prevented him from

knowing that there were rafcals. Phyficians tell us of a

diforder in which the whole body is fo exquifitely fenfible,

that the flighteft touch gives pain ; what fome have thus

fuffered in their perfons, this gentleman felt in his mind.

The flighteft diftrefs, whether real or fictitious, touched

him to the quick, and his foul laboured under a fickly

fenfibility of the miferies of others. Thus difpofed to

relieve, it will be eafily conjectured, he found numbers

difpofed to folicit: his profufions began to impair his

fortune but not his good-nature ; that, indeed, was feen

to increafe as the other feemed to decay ; he grew impro

vident as he grew poor ; and though he talked like a

man of fenfe, his actions were thofe of a fool. Still,

however, being furrounded with importunity, and no

longer able to fatisfy every requeft that was made him,

inftead of money he gave promifes. They were all he

had to beftow, and he had not refolution enough to give

any man pain by a denial. By this he drew round him

crowds of dependants whom he was fure to difappoint,

yet wifhed to relieve. Thefe hung upon him for a time,

and left him with merited reproaches and contempt. But

in proportion as he became contemptible to others, he

became defpicable to himfelf. His mind had leaned

upon their adulation, and that fupport taken away, he

could find no pleafure in the applaufe of his heart, which

he had never learnt to reverence. The world now began

to wear a different afpect ; the flattery of his friends be

gan to dwindle into fimple approbation. Approbation

foon took the more friendly form of advice, and advice,
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'

when rejeded, produced their reproaches. He noW,

'

therefore, found that fuch
friends as benefits had gathered

'
round him, were little eftimable : he now found that a

*
man's own heart muft be ever given to gain that of

ano-

'
ther. I now found, that—that—I forgot what I was going

*
to obferve

:— in fhort, Sir, he refolved to refpect himfelfj
'
and lay down a plan of reftoring his falling fortune. For

*
this purpofe, in his own whimfical manner, he

travelled"

'
through Europe on foot, and now, though he has fcarce

'
attained the age of thirty, his circumftances are more

'
affluent than ever. At prefent, his bounties are more

'
rational and moderate than before ; but ftill he preferves

'
the character of an humourift, and finds moft pleafure in

'
eccentric

virtues.'

My attention was fo much taken up by Mr. Burchell'*

account, that I fcarce looked forward as we went along,

till we were alarmed by the cries of my family ; when

turning, I perceived my youngeft daughter in the midft of

a rapid ftream, thrown from her horfe, and ftruggling with

the torrent. She had funk twice, nor was it in my power

to difengage myfelf in time to bring her relief. My fenfa-

tions were even too violent to permit my attempting her re-

fcue : fhe muft have certainly peiifhed, had notmy com

panion, perceiving her danger, inftantly plunged in to her

relief, and, with fome difficulty, brought her in fafety to
the oppofite fhore. By taking the current a little further

up, the reft of the family got fafely over ; where we had an

opportunity of joining our acknowledgments to her's. Her

gratitude may be more readily imagined than defcribed ; fhe

thanked her deliverer more with looks than words, and

continued to lean upon his arm, as if ftill willing to receive

affiftance. My wife alfo hoped one day to have the plea-
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fure of reluming his kindnefs at her own houfe. Thus,
after we were refrefhed at the next inn, and had dined to

gether, as Mr. Burchell was going to a different part of the

country, he took leave ; and we purfued our journey. My
wife obferving as we went, that fhe liked him extremely,

and protefting, that if he had birth and fortune to entitle

him to match into fuch a family as ours, fhe knew no man

fhe would fooner fix upon. I could not but fmile to hear

her talk in this lofty ftrain : but I was never much dif-

pleafed with thofe harmlefs delufions that tend to make us

more happy.

CHAP. IV.

A PROOF THAT EVEN THE HUMBLEST FORTUNE MAY

GRANT HAPPINESS, WHICH DEPENDS NOT ON CIR

CUMSTANCE, BUT CONSTITUTION.

T.HE place of our retreat was in a little neighbourhood,

confifting of farmers, who tilled their own grounds, and

were equal ftrangers to opulence and poverty. As they

had almoft all the conveniencies of life within themfelves,

they feldom vifited towns or cities in fearch of fuperfluities.

Remote from the polite, they ftill retained the primaeval

fimplicity of manners ; and frugal by habit, they fcarce

knew that temperance was a virtue. They wrought with

chearfulnefs on days of labour ; but obferved feftivals as

intervals of idlenefs and pleafure. They kept up the Chrift-

mas carol, fent true-love knots on Valentine morning, eat

pan-cakes on Shrove tide, fhewed their wit on the firft of

April, and religioufly cracked nuts on Michaelmas eve.
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Being apprized of our approach, the whole
neighbourhood

came out to meet their minifler, dreffed in their fine

clothes, and
preceded by a pipe and tabor : a feaft alfo was

provided for our reception, at which we fate chearfully

down ; and
what the converfation wanted in wit, was made

up in laughter.

Our little habitation was fituated at the foot of a Hoping

hill, Sheltered with a beautiful underwood behind, and a

prattling river before ; on one fide a meadow, on the other

a green. My farm confided of about twenty acres of ex

cellent land, having given an hundred pounds for my
pre-

deceflbr's good-will. Nothing could exceed the neatnefs

of my little enclofures : the elms and hedge-rows appear

ing with inexpreffible beauty. My houfe confifted of but

one ftory, and was covered with thatch, which gave it an

air of great fnugnefs ; the walls on the infide were nicely

white-wafhed, and my daughters undertook to adorn them

with pictures of their own defigning. Though the fame

room ferved us for parlour and kitchen, that only made it

the warmer. Befides, as it was keptwith the utmoft neat

nefs, the difhes, plates, and coppers, being well fcoured,
and all difpofed in bright rows on the fhelves, the eye was

agreeably relieved, and did not want richer furniture.

There were three other apartments, one for my wife and

me, another for our two daughters, within our own, and

the third, with two beds, for the reft of the children.

The little republic to which I gave laws, was regulated

in the following manner : by fun-rife we all affembled in

our common apartment ; the fire being previoufly kindled

by the fervant. After we had faluted each other with pro

per ceremony, for I always thought fit to keep up fome

mechanical forms of good-breeding, without which free-
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dom ever deftroys friendfhip, we all bent in gratitude to

that Being who gave us another day. This duty being

performed, my fon and I went to purfue our ufual in-

duftry abroad, while my wife and daughters employed

themfelves in providing breakfaft, which was always ready

at a certain time. I allowed half an hour for this meal,

and an hour for dinner ; which time was taken up in inno

cent mirth between my wife and daughters, and in philo-

fophical arguments between my fon and me.

As we rofe with the fun, fo we never purfued our labour

after it was gone down, but returned home to the expecting

family ; where fmiling looks, a neat hearth, and pleafant

fire, were prepared for our reception. Nor were we with

out guefts : fometimes farmer Flamborough, our talkative

neighbour, and often the blind piper would pay us a vifit,

and tafte our goofeberry wine ; for the making of which we

had loft neither the receipt nor the reputation. Thefe harm-

lefs people had feveral ways of being good company ; while

one played, the otherwould fing fome foothing ballad, John

ny Armftrong's laft good-night, or the cruelty of Barbara

Allen. The night was concluded in the manner we began

the morning, my youngeft boys being appointed to read the

leflbns of the day, and he that read loudeft, diftincteft, and

beft, was to have an halfpenny on Sunday to put into the

poor's box.

When Sunday came, it was indeed a day of finery,
which all my fumptuary edicts could not reftrain. How

well foever I fancied my lectures againft pride had con

quered the vanity of my daughters, yet I ftill found them

fecretly attached to all their former finery : they ftill loved

laces, ribbands, bugles and catgut ; my wife herfelf re-

C 2
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tained a paflion for her crimfon paduafoy,
becaufe I former

ly happened to fay it became her.

The firft Sunday in particular their
behaviour ferved to

mortify me : I had defired my girls the preceding night to

be dreft early
the next day ; for I always loved to be at

church a good while before the reft of the congregation.

They pun&ually obeyed my directions ; but when we were

to affemble in the morning at breakfafl, down came my

wife and daughters, dreft out in all their former fplendour,

their hair plaiftered up with pomatum, their faces patched

to tafte, their trains bundled up into an heap behind, and

ruffling at every motion. I could not help fmiling at their

vanity, particularly that of my wife, fromwhom I expected

more difcretion. In this exigence, therefore, my only re

fource was to order my fon, with an important air, to call

our coach. The girls were amazed at the command ; but I

repeated it with more folemnity than before.
'

Surely, my
'

dear, you
jeft,'

cried my wife,
'
we can walk it perfectly

'
well : we want no coach to carry us

now.'

—
' You mif-

'

take,
child,'

returned I, 'we do want a coach ; for if we

'
walk to church in this trim, the very children in the pa-

'
rifh will hoot after us

'
—

' Indeed,'
replied my wife,

' 1

'
always imagined that my Charles was fond of feeing his

'
children neat and handfome about

him.'
—

' You may be

'
as neat as you pleafe', interrupted I,

'

and I fhall love

'
you the better for it ; but all this is not neatnefs, but frip-

'
pery. Thefe rufflings, and pinkings, and patchings, will

1

only make us hated by all the wives of our neighbours.

'

No, my
children,'

continued I, more gravely,
'
thofe

'
gowns may be altered into fomething of a plainer cut :

' for finer)' is very unbecoming in us, who want the means

'
of decency. I do not know whether fuch flouncing and
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'

fhredding is becoming even in the rich, ifwe confider, up-

'
on amoderate calculation, that the nakednefs of the indi-

'
gent world may be cloathed from the trimmings of the

' vain.'

This remonftrance had the proper effect ; they went with

great compofure, that very inftant, to change their drefs ;

and the next day I had the fatisfaction of finding my daugh

ters, at their
own'

requeft, employed in cutting up their

trains into Sunday waiftcoats for Dick and Bill, the two

little ones ; and what was ftill more fatisfactory, the gowns

feemed improved by this curtailing.

CHAP. V.

A NEW AND GREAT ACQUAINTANCE INTRODUCED.

WHAT WE PLACE MOST HOPES UPON GENERALLY

PROVES MOST FATAL.

A:JT a fmall diftance from the houfe my predeceflbr had

made a feat, overfhaded by an hedge of hawthorn and ho-

ney-fuckle. Here, when the weather was fine, and our la

bour foon finifhed, we ufually fat together, to enjoy an ex

tenfive landfcape, in the calm of the evening. Here too we

drank tea,which nowwasbecome an occafionalbanquet ; and

as we had it but feldom, it diffufed a new joy, the prepara

tions for it beingmade with no fmall fhare of buftle and cere

mony. On thefe occafions, our two little ones always read for

us, and they were regularly ferved afterwe had done. Some

times, to give a variety to our amufements, the girls fung to

the guitar ; and while they thus formed a little concert, my

C3
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wife and I would flroll down the Hoping field, that was
em-

bellifhed with blue-bells and centuary, talk of our
child

ren with rapture, and enjoy the breeze that wafted both

health and harmony.

In thismanner we began to find that every fituation in
life

may bring it's own peculiar pleafures : everymorning
wak

ed us to a repetition of toil ; but the evening repaid it with

vacant hilarity.

It was about the beginning of autumn, on a holiday, for

I kept fuch as intervals ofrelaxation from labour, that I had

drawn outmy family to our ufual place of amufement, and

our young muficians began their ufual concert. As we were

thus engaged, we faw a flag bound nimbly by, within a-

bout twenty paces of where we were fitting, and by it's

panting, it feemed preft by the hunters. We had not much

time to reflect upon the poor animal's diltrefs, when we

perceived the dogs and horfemen come fweeping along at

fome diftance behind,' and making the very path it had

taken. I was inftantly for returning in with my family;
but either curiofity or furprize, or fome more hidden mo

tive, held mywife and daughters to their feats. The huntf-

man, who rode foremoft, paft us with great fwiftnefs, fol^

lowed by four or five perfons more, who feemed in equal

hafte. At laft, a young gentleman of amoregenteel appear

ance than the reft, came forward, and for a while regarding

us, inftead of purfuing the chace, ftopt fhort, and giving

his horfe to a fervant who attended, approached us with a

carelefs fuperior air. He feemed to want no introduction,

but was going to falute my daughters as one certain of a

kind reception ; but they had early learnt the leffon of look

ing prefumption out of countenance. Upon which he let us

know that his name was Thornhill, and that he was owner
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of the eftate that lay for fome extent round us. He again,

therefore, offered to falute the female part of the family ;

and fuch was the power of fortune and fine clothes, that

he found no fecond repulfe. As his addrefs, though con

fident, was eafy, we foon became more familiar ; and per

ceiving mufical inftruments lying near, he begged to be fa

voured with a fong. As I did not approve of fuch dif-

proportioned acquaintance, I winked uponmy daughters, in

order to prevent their compliance ; but my hint was coun

teracted by one from theirmother ; fo that with a chearful

air they gave us a favourite fong of Dryden's. Mr.

Thornhill feemed highly delighted with their performance

and choice, and then took up the guitar himfelf. He play

ed but very indifferently ; however, my eldeft daughter re

paid his former applaufe with intereft, and aflured him

that his tones were louder than even thofe of her mafter.

At this compliment he bowed, which fhe returned with a

curtfey. He praifed her tafte, and fhe commended his un

derftanding: an age could not have made them better ac

quainted. While the fond mother too, equally happy,

infilled upon her landlord's ftepping in, and tailing a glafs

of her goofeberry. The whole family feemed earneft to pleafe

him : my girls attempted to entertain him with topicks

they thought moft modern ; while Mofes, on the contrary,
-gave him a quedion or two from the ancients, for which

he had the fatisfaction of being laughed at : my little ones

were no lefs bufy, and fondly duck clofe to the ftranger.

All my endeavours could fcarce keep their dirty fingers

from handling and tarnifhing the lace on his clothes, and

lifting up the flaps of his pocket holes, to fee what was

there. At the approach of evening he took leave ; but

not till he had requefted permiffion to renew his vifit,

C4
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which, as he was our landlord, we mod readily agreed

to.

As foon as he was gone, my wife called a council on the

conduct of the day. She was of opinion, that it was a

mod fortunate hit ; for that fhe had known even ftranger

things than that brought to bear. She hoped again to fee

the day in which we might hold up our heads with the beft

of them ; and concluded, fire protefted fhe could fee no rea

fon why the two Mifs Wrinklers fhould marry great for

tunes, and her children get none. As this laft argument

was directed to me, I proteded I could fee no reafon for it

neither ; nor why Mr. Simpkins got the ten thoufand

pound prize in the lottery, and we fate down with a blank .

' I proted,
Charles,'

cried my wife,
'
this is the way you

'
always damp my girls and me when we are in fpirits. Tell

'
me Soph, my dear, what do you think of our new vifitor?

' Don't you think he feemed to be good-natured r
' ' Im-

'

menfely fo, indeed,
mamma,'

replied fhe ;
' I think he

'
has a great deal to fay upon every thing, and is never at

'
a lofs ; and the more trifling the fubject, the more he has

'
to

fay.' ' Yes,'

cried Olivia,
' he is well enough for a

'
man ; but for my part, I don't much like him, he is fo

'

extremely impudent and familiar ; but on the guitar he is

' fhocking.' Thefe two lad fpeeches I interpreted by con

traries. I found by this, that Sophia internally defpifed,
as much as Olivia fecretly admired him.

'
Whatevermay

' be your opinions of him, my
children,'

cried I,
'
to con-

' fefs a truth, he has not prepoflefl me in his favour. Dif-

'
proportioned friendfhips ever terminate in difgud: and I

'

thought, notwithdanding all his eafe, that he feemed per-

'

fectly fenfible of the didance between us. Let us keep
'
to companions of our own rank. There is no character
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'
more contemptible, than a man that is a fortune-hunter ;

'
and I can fee no reafon why fortune-hunting women

* fhould not be contemptible too. Thus, at bed, we fhall
' be contemptible if his views are honourable ; but if they
'

be otherwife ! I fhould fhudder but to think of that ! It is

'

true, I have no apprehenfions from the conduct of my
'

children, but I think there are fome from his
character.'

I would have proceeded, but for the interruption of a fer-

vant from the fquire, who, with his compliments, fent us a

fide of venifon, and a promife to dine with us fome days

after. This well-timed prefent pleaded more powerfully

in his favour, than any thing I had to fay could obviate. I

therefore continued filent, fatisfied with jud having pointed

out danger, and leaving it to their own difcretion to avoid

it. That virtue which requires to be ever guarded, is fcarce

worth the centinel.

CHAP. VI.

THE HATPINESS OF A COUNTRY FIRE-SIDE.

A:. S we carried on the former difpute with fome degree

of warmth, in order to accommodatematters/it was univer-

fally agreed, that we fhould have a part of the venifon for

fupper, and the girls undertook the talk with alacrity.
' I

'
am

forry,'

cried I,
'
that we have no neighbour or flran-

'
ger to take part in this good cheer : feads of this kind ac-

'
quire a double relifh from

hofpitality.' ' Blefs
me,'

cried

my wife,
'

here comes our good friend Mr. Burchell, that

f faved our Sophia, and that run you down fairly in the ar-
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<
gument.'' Confute me in argument,

child!'

cried I.

' You miftake there, my dear. I believe there are but

' few that can do that : I never difpute your abilities at

'

making a goofe-pye, and I beg you'll leave argument to

' me.'As I fpoke, poor Mr. Burchell entered the houfe,

and was welcomed by the family, who fliook him heartily

by the hand, while little Dick officioufly reached him a

chair.

I was pleafed with the poor man's friendfhip for two rea

fons ; becaufe I knew that he wanted mine, and I knew

him to be friendly as far as he was able. He was known

in our neighbourhood by the character of the poor gentle

man that would do no good when he was young, though

he was not yet thirty. He would at intervals talk with

great good fenfe ; but in general he was fonded of the com

pany of children, whom he ufed to call harmlefs little men.

He was famous, I found, for finging them ballads, and

telling them dories ; and feldom went out without fome

thing in his pockets for them, a piece of gingerbread, or an

halfpenny whidle. He generally came for a few days into

our neighbourhood once a year, and lived upon the neigh

bours hofpitality. He fat down to fupper among us, and

my wife was not fparing of her goofeberry-wine. The tale

went round, he fung us old fongs, and gave the children

the dory of the Buck of Beverland, with the hidory of Pa

tient Grizzel, the adventures of Catfkin, and then fair Ro-

famond's bower. Our cock, which always crew at eleven,

now told us it was time for repofe ; but an unforefeen dif

ficulty darted about lodging the dranger : all our beds were

already taken up, and it was too late to fend him to the

next alehoufe. In this dilemma, little Dick offered him

his part of the bed, if his brother Mofes would let him lie
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with him. ' And
I,'

cried Bill,
'
will give Mr. Burchell

'

my part, if my fifiers will take me to
theirs.' ' Well

'

done, my good
children,'

cried I,
'

hofpitality is one of

'
the fird chridian duties. The bead retires to his fhelter,

'
and the bird flies to it's nefl ; but helplefs man can only

' find refuge from his fellow-creature. The greated Aran-

'
ger in this world was he that came to fave it. He never

'
had an houfe, as if willing to fee what hofpitality was left

'

remaining amongd us. Deborah, my
dear,'

cried I to

my wife,
'
give thofe boys a lump of fugar each ; and let

' Dick's be the largedj becaufe he fpoke
fird.'

In the morning early I called out my whole family to

help at faving an after-growth of hay, and our gued offer

ing his afliflance, he was accepted among the number. Our

labours went on lightly, we turned the fwath to the wind,

I went foremod, and the red followed in due fucceflion. I

could not avoid, however, obferving the afliduity of Mr.

Burchell in aflifling my daughter Sophia in her part of the

talk. When he had finifhed his own, he would join in

her's, and enter into a clofe converfation : but I had too

good an opinion of Sophia's underflanding, and was too

well convinced of her ambition, to be under any uneafinefs

from a man of broken fortune. When we were finifhed

for the day, Mr. Burchell was invited as on the night be

fore ; but he refufed, as he was to lie that night at a

neighbour's, to whofe child he was carrying a whifile.

When gone, our converfation at dipper turned upon our late

unfortunate gued.
' What a drong

indance,'

faid I,
' is

'
that poor man of the miferies attending a youth of levity

'

and extravagance ! He by no means wants fenfe, which
'

only ferves to aggravate his former folly. Poor forlorn

'

creature, where are now the revellers, the flatterers, that
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' he could once infpire and command ! gone, perhaps, to

'
attend the bagnio pander, grown rich by his extravagance.

'

They once praifed him, and now they applaud the pan-

' der : their former raptures at his wit, are now converted

'
into farcafms at his folly : he is poor, and perhaps deferves

'

poverty ; for he has neither the ambition to be indepen-

'

dent, nor the fkill to be
ufeful.'

Prompted perhaps by
fome fecret reafons, I delivered this obfervation with too

much acrimony,whichmy Sophia gently reproved.
' What-

' foever his former conduct may be, papa, his circumdances
'
fhould exempt him from cenfure now. His prefent indi-

'
gence is a fufficient punifhment for former folly ; and I

'
have heard my papa himfelf fay, that we fhould never

' drike one unneceflary blow at a victim over whom Pro-

'
vidence holds the fcourge of it's

refentment.'' You are

'

right,
Sophia,'

cried my fon Mofes,
'

and one of the an-

'
cients finely reprefents fo malicious a conduct, by the at-

'
tempts of a ruflick to flayMarfyas, whofe fkin, the fable

'
tells us, had been wholly dripped off by another. Be-

'

fides, I don't know if this poor man's fituation be fo bad

'
as my father would reprefent it. We are not to judge of

'
the feelings of others by what wc might feel if in their

'
place. However dark the habitation of the mole to our

'

eyes, yet the animal itfelf finds the apartment fufficiently
' lightfome. And to confefs the truth, this man's mind

' feems fitted to his ftation ; for I never heard any one

'
more fprightly than he was to-day, when he converfed

'
with
you.'

This was faid without the lead defign, how

ever it excited a blufh, which fhe drove to cover by an af

fected laugh ; affuring him, that flie fcarce took any no

tice of what he faid to her ; but that fhe believed he might

once have been a very fine gentleman. The readinefs with
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which fhe undertook to vindicate herfelf, and her bludiing,

were fymptoms I did not internally approve ; but I re-

preffed my fufpicions.

As we expected our landlord the next day, my wife went

to make the venifon-pafly ; Mofes fat reading, while I

taught the little ones : my daughters feemed equally bufy
with the red ; and I obferved them for a good while cook

ing fomething over the fire. I at firft fuppofed they were

aflifting their mother ; but little Dick informed me in a

whifper that they were making a wafh for the face. Wafhes

of all kinds I had a natural antipathy to ; for I knew that

inflead of mending the complexion they fpoiled it. I

therefore approached my chair by fly degrees to the fire,

and grafping the poker, as if it wanted mending, feemingly

by accident, overturned the whole compofition, and it was

too late to begin another.

CHAP. VII.

A TOWN WIT DESCRIBED. THE DULLEST FELLOWS

MAY LEARN TO BE COMICAL FOR A NIGHT OR

TWO.

WiHEN the morning arrived on which we were to en

tertain our young landlord, it may be eafily fuppofed what

provifions were exhaufled to make an appearance. It may

alfo be conjectured that my wife and daughters expanded

their gayed plumage upon this occafion. Mr. Thornhill

cjjme with a couple of friends, his chaplain and feeder. The

fervants, who were numerous, he politely ordered to the
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next alehoufe : but my wife, in the triumph of her heart,

infided on entertaining
them all ; for which, by the bye,

our family were pinched for three weeks after. As Mr.

Burchell had hinted to us the day before, that he was mak

ing fome propofals of marriage to Mifs Wilmot, my fon

George's former midrefs, this a good deal damped the

heartinefs of his reception ; but accident, in fome meafure,

relieved our embarraffment ; for one of the company hap

pening to mention her name, Mr. Thornhill obferved with

an oath, that he never knew any thing more abfurd than

calling fuch a fright a beauty:
' For flrike me

ugly,'

con

tinued he,
'
if I fhould not find as much pleafure in

'

chufing my miftrefs by the information of a lamp under
'
the clock at St.

Dunftan's!'

At this he laughed, and fo

did we : the jefts of the rich are ever fuccefsful. Olivia

too could not avoid whifpering, loud enough to be heard,
that he had an infinite fund of humour.

After dinner I began with my ufual toad, the church ;

for this I was thanked by the chaplain, as he faid the

church was the only midrefs of his affections. '

Come,
'
tell us honeftly,

Frank,'

faid the fquire, with his ufual

archnefs,
'
fuppofe the church, your prefent miftrefs, dreft

' in lawn fleeves, on one hand, and Mifs Sophia, with no

' lawn about her, on the other, which would you be for
r'

' For both, to be
fure,'

cried the chaplain.
'

Right,
Frank,'

cried the fquire ;
' for may this glafs fuffocate me, but a

' fine girl is worth all the prieftcraft in the creation. For
'
what are tythes and tricks but an impofition, all a con-

' founded impofture, and I can prove
it.'

'I wifh you

' would,'

cried my fon Mofes,
'
and I

think,'

continued

he,
'
that I fhould be able to anfwer

you.''

Very well,
f Sir,'

cried the fquire, who immediately fmoaked him, and
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winked on the reft of the company, to prepare us for the

fport,
' if you are for a cool argument upon that fubject, I

*
am ready to accept the challenge. And firft, whether are

'
you for managing it analogically, or dialogically

?'

'I
'
am for managing.it

rationally,'

cried Mofes, quite happy
at being permitted to difpute.

' Good again !
'

cried the

fquire ;
'

and firftly of the firft. I hope you'll not deny
'
whatever is, is : if you don't grant me that, I can go no

' farther.' ' Why,'

returnedMofes,
'

I think I may grant
'

that, and make the beftof
it.' ' I hope

too,'

returned the

other,
'

you will grant that a part is lefs than the
whole.'

' I grant that
too,'

cried Mofes,
' it is but juft and reafon-

' able.'' I
hope,'

cried the fquire,
'
you will not deny

'
that the two angles of a triangle are equal to two right

' ones.''

Nothing can be
plainer,'

returned t'other; and

looked round with his ufual importance. '

Very
well,'

cried the fquire, fpeaking very quick,
'
the premifes being

'

thus fettled, I proceed to obferve, that the concatenation

'
of felf-exiftences, proceeding in a reciprocal duplicate ra-

'

tio, naturally produce a problematical dialogifm, which in
' fome meafure proves that the effence of fpirituality may
'
be referred to the fecond

predicable.''

Hold, hold
!'

cried

the other,
'
I deny that. Do you think I can thus tamely

' fubmit to fuch heterodox doctrines
?' ' What,'

replied

the fquire, as if in a paflion,
'
not fubmit ! Anfwer me one

'

plain queftion : Do you think Ariftotle right, when he fays

'
that relatives are

related?'
'Undoubtedly,'

replied the

other.
' If fo,

then,'

cried the fquire,
'
anfwer me direct-

'

ly to what I propofe: Whether do you judge the analyti-

'

cal inveftigation of the firft part ofmy enthymem deficient

' fecundum quoad, or quoad minus, and give me your rea-

' fons: I fay,
directly!' * I

proteft,'

cried Mofes, 'I
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' don't rightly
comprehend the force of your reafoning ; but

' if it be reduced to one fingle propofition, I fancy it may
'
then have an

'
O,

Sir,'

cried the fquire,
' I am

'
your moft humble fervant ; I find you want me to furnifh

'
you with argument and intellects too. No, Sir, there I

'
proteft you are too hard for

me.'

This effectually raifed

the laugh againfl poor Mofes, who fat the only difmal

figure in a groupe of merry faces ; nor did he offer a fingle

fyllable more during the whole entertainment.

But though all this gave me no pleafure, it had a very

different effect upon Olivia, who mifiook it for humour,

though but a mere act of the memory. She thought him

therefore a very fine gentleman : and fuch as confider what

powerful ingredients a good figure, fine clothes, and for

tune, are in that character, will eafily forgive her. Mr.

Thornhill, notwithfianding his real ignorance, talked with

eafe, and could expatiate upon the common topicks of con

verfation with fluency. It is not furprizing then that fuch

talents fhould win the affections of a girl, who by educati

on was taught to value an appearance in herfelf, and confe

quently to fet a value upon it in another.

Upon his departure, we again entered into a debate upon

the merits of our young landlord. As he directed his looks

and converfation to Olivia, it was no longer doubted but

that flie was the object that induced him to be our vifitor.

Nor did fhe feem to be much difpleafed at the innocent

raillery of her brother and fifler upon this occafion. Even

Deborah herfelf feemed to fhare the glory of the day, and

exulted in her daughter's victory as if it were her own.

* And now, my
dear,'

cried fire to me,
' I'll fairly own,

'
that it was I that inflructed my girls to encourage our

'
landlord's addreffes. I had always fome ambition, and
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*

you now fee that I was right ; for who knows how this

'

may
end?''

Aye, who knows that
indeed!'

anfwered I

with a groan:
' for my part I don't much like it ; and I

'
could have been better pleafed with one that was poor and

'

honed, than this fine gentleman with his fortune and infi-

'

delay : for depend on't, if he be what I fufpect him, no
' free-thinker fhall ever have a child of

mine!'

'

Sure,
father,'

cried Mofes,
'
you are too fevere in

'
this ; for Heaven will never arraign him for what he

'

thinks, but for what he does. Every man has a thoufand

'
vicious thoughts, which arife without his power to fup-

'
prefs. Thinking freely of religion may be involuntary

*

with this gentleman : fo that allowing his fentiments to be
'

wrong, yet as he is purely paflive in his aflent, he is no

'
more to be blamed for his errors, than the governor of a

'

city without walls for the fhelter he is obliged to afford an

'

invading
enemy.'

'

True, my
fon,'

cried I ;
'

but if the governor invites

■

the enemy there, he is juflly culpable. And fuch is al-

'
ways the cafe with thofe who embrace error. The vice

' does not lie in aflenting to the proofs they fee, but in
'

beingblind to manyof the proofs that offer. So that, though
'
our erroneous opinions be involuntary when formed, yet

'

as we have been wilfully corrupt, or very negligent in
'

forming them, we deferve punifhment for our vice, or
'

contempt for our
folly.'

My wife now kept up the converfation, though not the

argument: fhe obferved, that feveral very prudent men of

our acquaintance were free-thinkers, and made very good

hufbands ; and fhe knew fome fenfible girls that had fkill

enough to make converts of their fpoufes:
' And who

'

knows, my
dear,'

continued fhe,
'
what Olivia may be

D
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<
able to do ? The girl has a great deal to fay upon every

< fubject, and to my
knowledge is very well

ikilled in con-

'
troverfy.'

' Why,mydear,
what controverfy can

fhe have read ?
'

cried

I. ' It does not occur tome that I ever put fuch
books into

* her hands: you certainly
over-rate her

merit.'' In-

' deed, replied Olivia, 'fhe does not: I have read a

'
great deal of controverfy. I have read the difputes be-

'
tween Thwackum and Square ; the controverfy

be-

'
tween Robinfon Crufoe and Friday the favage, and I

'
am now employed in reading the controverfy in

Religious

' Courtfhip.' '

Very
well,'

cried I,
'
that's a good girl; I

' find you are perfectly qualified for making converts, and

' fo go help your mother to make the
goofeberry-pye.'

CHAP. VIII.

AN AMOUR, WHICH PROMISES LITTLE GOOD FOR*

TUNE, YET MAY BE PRODUCTIVE OF MUCH.

T.HE next morning we were again vifited by Mr. Bur

chell, though I began, for certain reafons, to be difpleafed

with the frequency of his return : but I could not refufe him

my company and fire-fide. It is true his labour more than

requited his entertainment ;, for he wrought among us with

vigour, and either in the meadow, or at the hay-rick, put

himfelf foremofl. Befides, he had always fomething a-

mufing to fay that leffened our toil, and was at once fo out

of the way, and yet fo fenfible, that I loved, laughed at, and

pitied him. My only diflike arofe from an attachment he
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difcovered to my daughter : he would in a jefting manner

call her his little miftrefs, and when he bought each of the

girls a fet of ribbands, her's was the fined. I knew not

how, but he every day feemed to become more amiable,

his wit to improve, and his fimplicity to affume the fuperior

airs of wifdom.

Our family dined in the field, and we fat, or rather re

clined, round a temperate repafi, our cloth fpread upon the

hay, while Mr. Burchell gave chearfulnefs to the feaft.

To heighten our fatisfaction, two black-birds anfwered

each other from oppofite hedges, the familiar red-breafl

came and pecked the crumbs from our hands, and every

found feemed but the echo of tranquility.
'
I never fit

' thus,'

fays Sophia,
' but I think of the two lovers, fo

'

fweetly defcribed by Mr. Gay, who were ftruck dead in

'
each other's arms. There is fomething fo pathetic in

'
the defcription, that I have read it a hundred times with

'
new
rapture.''

In my
opinion,'

cried my fon,
'
the

'
fineft ftrokes in that defcription are much below thofe in

'
the Acis and Galatea of Ovid. The Roman poet under-

' Hands the ufe of contraft better, and upon that figure,

'artfully managed, all ftrength in the pathetic
depends.'

'
It is

remarkable,'

cried Mr. Burchell,
'
that both the

'
poets you mention have equally contributed to introduce

'
a falfe tafte into their refpective countries, by loading all

'
their lines with epithet. Men of little genius found them

'
moft eafily imitated in their defects, and Englifh poetry,

'
like that in the latter empire of Rome, is nothing at

'
prefent but a combination of luxuriant images, with-

'
out plot or connection ; a firing of epithets that improve

'
the found without carrying oh the fenfe. But perhaps,

'

Madam, while I thus reprehend others, you'll think it

D2
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'juft that I fhould give them an opportunity
to retaliate;

'
and indeed I have made this remark only to have

an op.

'

portunity of introducing
to the company a ballad, which,

'

whatever be it's other defects, is, I think, at leaft free

' from thofe I have

BALLAD.

TURN, gentle hermit of the dale,
' And guide my lonely way,

' To where yon taper chears the vale

' With hofpitabre ray.

' For here forlorn and loft I tread,
' With fainting fteps and flow ;

' Where wilds immeafurably fpread,
' Seem lengthening as I

go.'

'

Forbear, my
fon,'

the hermit cries,
'

To tempt the dangerous gloom ;
'
For yonder faithlefs phantom flies
'
To lure thee to thy doom.

• Here to the houfelefs child of want,
'

My door is open ftill ;
' And though my portion is but fcant,
' I give it with good-will.

' Then turn to-night, and freely fhare
' Whate'er my cell beftows ;
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My rufhy couch, and frugal fare^
'

My bleffing and repofe^

'
No flocks that range the valley free,
' To flaughter I condemn ;

'

Taught by that Power that pities me,
' I learn to pity them.

' But from the mountain's graffy fide,
' A guiltlefs feaft I bring ;

' A fcrip with herbs and fruits fupply'd,
' And water from the fpring.

'

Then, pilgrim, turn, thy cares forego ;

' All earth-born care's are wrong :

' Man wants but little here below,
'
Nor wants that little

long.'

Soft as the dew from heav'n defcends,

His gentle accents fell.

The modeft ftranger lowly bends,

And follows to the cell.

Far in a wildernefs obfcure

The lonely manfion
lay1

;

A refuge to the neighbouring poor,

And ftrangers led adray.

No dores beneath it's humble thatch

Requir'd a mader's care ;

The wicket, opening with a latch,

Receiv'd the harmlefs pair.

»3
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And now, when bufy crowds retire

To take their evening red,

The hermit trimm'd his little fire,

And chear'd his penfive gued:

And fpread his vegetable ftofe,

And gaily prefs'd and fmil'd ;

And, fkill'd in legendary lore,

The lingering hours beguil'd.

Around in fympathetic mirth

It's tricks the kitten tries ;

The cricket chirrups in the hearth,

The crackling faggot flies.

But nothing could a charm impart

To foothe the ftranger's woe ;

For grief was heavy at his heart,
And tears began to flow.

His rifing cares the hermit fpy'd,
With anfwering care opprefs'd :

' And whence, unhappy
youth,'

he cry'd,
' The forrows of thy breaft ?

' From better habitations fpurn'd,
'
Reluctant doft thou rove ;

' Or grieve for friendfhip unreturn'd,
' Or unregarded love ?

' Alas ! the joys that fortune brings,
'
Are trifling, and decay ;
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* And thofe who prize the paltry things,
' More trifling ftill than they.

' And what is friendfhip but a name,

' A charm that lulls to fleep ;

' A fliade that follows wealth or fame,
' But leaves the wretch to weep ?

' And love is ftill an emptier found,
'

The modern fair-one's jeft :

'

On earth unfeen, or only found

' To warm the turtle's neft.

' For fhame, fond youth, thy forrows hufh,
' And fpurn the

fex!'

he faid:

But while he fpoke a rifing blufh

His love-lorn gueft betray'd.

Surpris'd he fees new beauties rife

Swift mantling to the view,

Like colours o'er the morning fkies ;

As bright, as tranfient too.

The bafhful look, the-
rifing breaft,

Alternate fpread alarms ;

The lovely ftranger Hands confeft,
A maid in all her charms.

And— '

Ah, forgive a ftranger rude,
'A wretch

forlorn,'
fhe cry'd;

Whofe feet unhallow'd thus intrude

Where heaven and you refide.

D4
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' But let a maid thy pity fhare,

' Whom love has taught to flray ;

Who feeks for refl, but finds defpair

Companion of her way.

t

i

<

My father liv'd befide the Tyne,
' A wealthy lord was he ;

' And all his wealth was mark'd as mine,

' He had but only me.

' To win me from his tender arms,

' Unnumber'd fuitors came ;

' Who prais'd me for imputed charms,

' And felt or feign'd a flame.

' Each hour a mercenary crowd

' With richefl proffers flrove :

'

Among the refl young Edwin bow'd,
' But never talk'd of love.

* In humble, fimplefl habit clad,
' No wealth nor power had he ;

' Wifdom and worth were all he had,
' But thefe were aU to me.

' The bloflbm opening to the day,
' The dews of heav'n refin'd,

' Could nought of purity difplay,
' To emulate his mind.

' The dew, the bloffom on the tree,
' With charms inconflant fhine ;
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' Their charms Were his, but woe to me,
' Their conftancy was mine!

' For ftill I try'd each fickle art,
' Importunate and vain:

* And while his paflion touch'd my heart,
' I triumph'd in his pain.

* Till quite dejected with my fcorn,
' He left me to my pride ;

' And fought a folitude forlorn,
' In fecret where he died.

' But mine the forrow, mine the fault,
' And well my life fhall pay ;

' I'll feek the folitude he fought,
' And ftretch me where he lay :

' And there forlorn, defpairing, hid,
' I'll lay me down and die ;

' 'Twas fo for me that Edwin did,
' And fo for him will

I.'

' Forbid it, Heav'n
!'

the Hermit cry'd,

And clafp'd her to his breaft.

The wondering fair-one turn'd to chide,

'Twas Edwin's felf that prefs'd.

'

Turn, Angelina, ever dear ;
'

My charmer, turn to fee,
'

Thy own, thy long loft Edwin here ;

'.Reftor'd to love and thee!
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' Thus let me hold thee to my heart,

' And ev'ry
care refign:

' And fhall we never, never part,

'

My life—my all that's mine !

'

No, never from this hour to part :

' We'll live and love fo true ;

' The figh that rends thy conftant heart,

' Shall break thy Edwin's
too.'

While this ballad was reading, Sophia feemed to mix

an air of tendernefs with her approbation. But our tran

quility was foon difturbed by the report of a gun juft by

us, and immediately after a man was feen burftingthrough

the hedge, to take up the game he had killed. This fportf-

man was the fquire's chaplain, who had fliot one of the

black-birds that fo agreeably entertained us. So loud a

report, and fo near, flartled my daughters ; and I could

perceive that Sophia, in the fright, had thrown herfelf in

to Mr. Burchell's arms for protection. The gentleman

came up, and afked pardon for having diflurbed us ; af

firming that he was ignorant of our being fo near. He there

fore fat down by my youngeft daughter, and, fportfman like,
offered herwhat he had killed that morning. She was go

ing to refufe, but a private look from her mother foon in

duced her to correct the miftake, and accept his prefent,

though with fome reluctance. My wife, as ufual, difcovered

her pride in a whifper ; obferving that Sophia had made a

conqueft of the chaplain, as well as her fifter had ofthe

fquire. I fufpected, however, with more probability, that

her affections were placed upon a different object. The
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chaplain's errand was to inform us, that Mr. Thornhill

had provided mufick and refrefhments, and intended that

night giving the young ladies a ball by moon light, on

the grafs-plot before our door.
' Nor can I

deny,'

conti

nued he,
'
but I have an intereft in being firft to deli-

'
ver this meflage, as I expect for my reward to be ho-

*
noured with Mifs Sophia's hand as a

partner.'

To this my

girl replied, that fhe fhould have no objection, if Hie could

do it with honour :
' But

here,'

continued fhe,
' is a gen-

' tleman,'

looking at Mr. Burchell,
'
who has been my

'
companion in the tafk for the day, and it is fit he fhould

* fhare in it's
amufements.'

Mr. Burchell returned her a

compliment for her intentions ; but refigned her up to the

chaplain ; adding that he was to go that night five miles,

being invited to an harveft fupper. His refufal appeared to

me a little extraordinary, nor could I conceive how fo

fenfible a girl as my youngeft, could thus prefer a man of

broken fortunes to one whofe expectations were much great

er. But as men are moft capable of diftinguifhing merit

in women, fo the ladies often form the trueft judgments of

us. The two fexes feem placed as fpies upon each other,

and are furnifhed with different abilities, adapted for mu

tual infpedlion.

CHAP. IX.

TWO LADIES OF GREAT DISTINCTION INTRODUCED.

SUPERIOR FINERY EVER SEEMS TO CONFER SUPE

RIOR BREEDING.

M
JLR. Burchell had fcarce taken leave, and Sophia con-

fented to dance with the chaplain, when my little ones
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came running out to tell us,
that the fquire was come, with

a crowd of company. Upon our return, we found our

landlord with a couple of under-gentlemen and two young

ladies richly dreffed, whom he introduced as women of

very great diftinction
and fafliion from town* We hap

pened not to have chairs enough for the whole company ;

but Mr. Thornhill immediately propofed that every gen

tleman fhould fit in a lady's lap. This I pofitively ob

jected to, notwithftanding a look of difapprobation from

my wife. Mofes was therefore difpatched to borrow a

couple of chairs ; and as we were in want of ladies to

make up a fet at country-dances, the two gentlemen went

with him in queft of a couple of partners. Chairs and

partners were foon provided. The gentlemen returned

with my neighbour Flamborough's rofy daughters, flaunt

ing with red top-knots. But an unlucky circumflance

was not adverted to : though the Mifs Fiamboroughs were

reckoned the very beft dancers in the parifh, and under

ftood the jig and the round-about to perfection, yet they

were totally unacquainted with country-dances. This at

firft difcompofed us : however, after a little moving and

dragging, they at lafl went merrily on. Our mufic con-

fifted of two fiddles, with a pipe and tabor. The moon

fhone bright. Mr. Thornhill and my eldefl daughter led

up the ball, to the great delight of the fpectators ; for the

neighbours, hearing what was going forward, came flock

ing about us. My girl moved with fo much grace and

vivacity, that my wife could not avoid difcovering the pride

of her heart, by afluring me, that though the little chit

did it fo cleverly, all the Heps were ftolen from herfelf.

The ladies of the town drove hard to be equally eafy, but

without fuccefs. They fwam, fprawled, languifhed, and
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frilked ; but all would not do : the gazers indeed owned

that it was fine : but neighbour Flamborough obferved,

that Mifs Livy's feet feemed as pat to the mufic as its

echo. After the dance had continued about an hour, the

two ladies, whowere apprehenfive of catching cold, moved

to break up the ball. One of them, I thought, exprefled

her fentiments upon this occafion in a very coarfe manner,

when Hie obferved, that by the living jingo, fhe was all of
a muck offweat. Upon our return to the houfe, we found

a very elegant cold fupper, which Mr. Thornhill had or

dered to be brought with him. The converfation, at this

time, was more referved than before. The two ladies

threw my girls quite into the fhade ; for they would talk

of nothing but high-life, and high-lived company : with

other fafhionable topics, fuch as pictures, tafle, Shake

fpeare, and the mufical glaffes. 'Tis true, they once or

twice mortified us fenfibly by flipping out an oath ; but

that\appeared to me as the Hired fymptom of their dif

tinction, (though I am fince informed that fwearing is

perfectly unfafhionable.j Their finery, however, threw a

veil over any grofsnefs in their converfation. My daugh

ters feemed to regard their fuperior accomplifhments with

envy ; and what appeared amifs, was afcribed to tip-top

quality breeding. But the condefcenfion of the ladies was

ftill fuperior to their other accomplifhments. One of

them obferved, that had Mifs Olivia feen a little more of

the world, it would greatly improve her. To which the

other added, that a fingle winter in town would make her

little Sophia quite another thing. My wife warmly
af-

fented to both ; adding, that there was nothing fhe more

ardently wifhed than to give her girls a fingle winter's

polifliing. To this I could not help replying, that their
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breeding was already
fuperior to their fortune ; and that

greater refinement would only ferve to make their poverty

ridiculous, and give them a tafte for pleafures they had no

right to poffefs.
' And what

pleafures,'

cried Mr. Thorn

hill,
'

do they not deferve to poffefs, who have fo much in

'
their power to beftow ? As for my

part,'

continued he,
'

my
fortune is pretty large ; love, liberty, and pleafure,

'
are my maxims : but curfe me, if a fettlement of half

'

my eftate could give my charming Olivia pleafure, it

' fhould be her's ; and the only favour I would afk in re-

'

turn, would be to add myfelf to the
benefit.'

I was not

fuch a ftranger to the world as to be ignorant that this was

the fafhionable cant to difguife the infolence of the bafeft

propofal ; but I made an effort to fupprefs my refent

ment.
' Sir,'

cried I,
'
the family which you now con-

'
defcend to favour with your company, has been bred

'
with as nice a fenfe of honour as you. Any attempts to

' injure that, may be attended with very dangerous con-

'
fequences. Honour, Sir, is our only poffeflion at pre-

'

fent, and of that laft treafure we muft be particularly
' careful.'I was foon forry for the warmth with which

I had fpoken this, when the young gentleman, grafping

my hand, fwore he commended my fpirit, though he dif-

approved my fufpicions. ' As to your prefent
hint,'

con

tinued he,
' I proteft nothing was farther from my heart

'
than fuch a thought. No, by all that's tempting, the vir-

'
tue that will fland a regular fiege was never to my tafte ;

' for all my amours are carried by a coup de main
!'

The two ladies, who affected to be ignorant of the reft,

feemed highly difpleafed with this laft ftroke of freedom,

and began a very difcreet and ferious dialogue upon virtue :

in this my wife, the chaplain, and I, foon joined ; and
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irfoe fquire himfelf was at laft brought to confefs a fenfe of

forrow for his former exceffes. We talked on the plea

fures of temperance, and of the funfh'ine in the mind un.

polluted with guilt. I was fo well pleafed, that my little

ones were kept beyond the ufual time to be edified by fo

much good converfation. Mr. Thornhill even went be

yond me, and demanded if I had any objection to giving

prayers. I joyfully embraced the propofal, and in this

manner the night was paffed in a moft comfortable way,

till at length the company began to think of returning. The

ladies feemed very unwilling to part with my daughters ;

for whom they had conceived a particular affection, and

joined in a requeft to have the pleafure of their company

home. The fquire feconded the propofal, and my wife

added her entreaties : the girls too looked upon me as if

they wifhed to go. In this perplexity I made two or three

excufes, which my daughters as readily removed ; fo that

at laft I was obliged to give a peremptory refufal : for

which we had nothing but fullen .looks and fhort anfwers

the whole day enfuing.

CHAP. X.

THE FAMILY ENDEAVOUR TO COPE WITH THEIR

BETTERS. THE MISERIES OF THE POOR WHEN

THEY ATTEMPT TO APPEAR ABOVE THEIR CIR

CUMSTANCES.

T
A Now began to find that all my long and painful lec

tures upon temperance, fimplicity, and contentment, were

entirely difregarded. The diftinctions lately paid us by
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our betters awaked that pride which I had laid afleep, but

not removed. Our windows again, as formerly, were

filled with wafhes for the neck and face. The fun was

dreaded as an enemy to the
fkin without doors, and the

fire as a fpoiler of the complexion within. My wife ob

ferved, that rifing too early would hurt her daughters

eyes, that working after dinner would redden their nofes,

and fhe convinced me that the hands never looked fo

white as when they did nothing. Inftead, therefore, of

finifhing George's Hurts, we now had them new-modelling

their old gauzes, or flourifhing upon catgut. The poor

Mifs Flamboroughs, their former gay companions, were

eaft off as mean acquaintance, and the whole converfation

ran upon high life and high-lived company, with pictures,

tafte, Shakefpeare, and the mufical glafles.

But we could have borne all this, had not a fortune-

telling gypfey come to raife us into perfect fublimity. The

tawney fybil no fooner appeared, than my girls came run

ning to me for a (hilling apiece to crofs her hand with fil-

ver. To fay the truth, I was tired of being always wife,

and could not help gratifying their requeft, becaufe I

loved to fee them happy. I gave each of them a (hilling ;

though, for the honour of the family, it muft be obferved,

that they never went without money themfelves, as my

wife always generoufly let them have a guinea each, to

keep in their pockets, but with ftrict injunctions never to

change it. After they had been clofeted up with the

fortune-teller for fome time, I knew by their looks, upon

their returning, that they had been promifed fomething
great.

'

Well, my girls, how have ycu fped ? Tell me,
'

Livy, has the fortune-teller given thee a
pennyworth?'

—
'
I proteft,

papa,'

fays the girl,
'
I believe fhe deals with
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*

fomebody that's not right ; for fhe pofitively declared, that
' I am to be married to a fquire in lefs than a twelve-

• month!''

Well, now, Sophy, my
child,'

faid I,
'
and

'
what fort of a hufband are you to have

?' Sir,'

replied fhe,
' I am to have a lord foon after my fifter has married

"

the
fquire.' ' How,'

cried I,
' is that all you are to have

' for your two fhillings ! Only a lord and a fquire for two

' fhillings ! You fools, I could have promifed you a prince
'
and a nabob for half the

money.'

This curiofity of theirs, however, was attended with ve

ry ferious effects : we now began to think ourfelves de

figned by the ftars to fomething exalted, and already anti

cipated our future grandeur.

It has been a thoufand times obferved, and I muft ob

ferve it once more, that the hours we pafs with happy pro-

fpects in view, are more pleafing than thofe crowned with

fruition. In the firft cafe, we cook the difh to our own

appetite ; in the latter, nature cooks it for us. It is im-

poflible to repeat the train of agreeable reverieswe called up

for our entertainment. We looked upon our fortunes as

once more rifing ; and as the whole parifh aflerted that the

fquirewas in love with my daughter, fhe was actually fowith

him ; for they perfuaded her into the paflion. In this agree

able interval, my wife had the mofl lucky dreams in the

world, which fhe took care to tell us every morning, with

great folemnity and exactnefs. It was one night a coffin

and crofs bones, the fign of an approaching wedding : at

another time fhe imagined her daughters pockets filled with

farthings, a certain fign they would fhortly be .fluffed with

gold. The girls themfelves had their omens. They felt

ftrange kifles on their lips ; they faw rings in the candle ;

E
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purfes bounced from the fire ; and true love-knots lurked

in the bottom of every tea-cup.

Towards the end of the week we received a card from

the town ladies ; in which, with their compliments, they

hoped to fee all our family at church the Sunday following.

All Saturday morning I could perceive, in confequence of

this, my wife and daughters in clofe conference together,

and now and then glancing at me with looks that betrayed

a latent plot. To be fincere, I had flrong fufpicions that

fome abfurd propofal was preparing for appearingwith
fplen-

dor the next day. In the evening they began their opera

tions in a very regular manner, and my wife undertook to

conduct the fiege. After tea, when I feemed in fpirits, fhe

began
thus—' I fancy, Charles, my dear, we fhall have a

'
great deal of good company at our church

to-morrow.'

—

* Perhaps we may, my
dear,'

returned I ;
'
though you

'
need be under no uneafinefs about that, you fhall have a

' fermon whether there be or
not.''

That is what I ex-

' pect,'
returned fhe :

' but I think, my dear, we ought to
'
appear there as decently as poflible, for who knows what

'may
happen?'

'Your
precautions,'

replied I, 'are

*

highly commendable. A decent behaviour and appear-

'
ance at church iswhat charmsme. We fhould be devout

'
and humble, chearful and

ferene.' ' Yes,1

cried fhe,
'
I

* know that ; but I mean we fhould go there in as

'
per a manner as poflible, not altogether like the fcrubs a-

* bout
us.' ' You are quite right, my

dear,'

returned I,
'
and I was going to make the very fame propofal.The

pro-

'
per manner of going is, to go there as early as poflible,

'
to have time for meditation before the fervice

begins.'
—

'

Phoo,
Charles,'

interrupted fhe,
'
all this is very true ;

' but not what I would be at. I mean, we fhould go
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1 there genteelly. You know the church is two miles off,
*
and I protefl I don't like to fee my daughters trudging up

'
to their pew all blowzed and red With walking, and look-

'

ing for all the world as if they had been winners at a

' fmock race. Now, my dear, my propofal is this : there

'
are our two plough horfes, the colt that has been in our

'

family thefe nine years, and his companion Blackberry,
*
that has fcarce done an earthly thing for this month paft,

'

They are both grown fat and lazy. Why fhould they
'
not do fomething as well as we? And, let me tell you,

'
when Mofes has trimmed them a little, they will cut a

'

very tolerable
figure.'

To this propofal! objected, thatwalking would be twen

ty times more genteel than fuch a paltry conveyance, as

Blackberry was wall-eyed, and the colt wanted a tail : that

they had never been broke to the rein ; but had an hundred

vicious tricks ; and that we had but one faddle and pillion

in the whole houfe. All thefe objections however were o-

ver-ruled : fo that I Was obliged to comply. The next

morning I perceived them not a little bufy in collecting

fuch materials as might be neceffary for the expedition ;

but as I found it would be a bufinefs of time, I walked on

to the church before, and they promifed fpeedily to fol

low. I waited near an hour in the reading-defk for their

arrival ; but not finding them come as expected^ I was

obliged to begin, and went through the fervice, not with

out fome uneafinefs at finding them abfent. This was en-

creafed when all was finifhedj and no appearance of the

family. I therefore walked back by the horfe-way, which

was five miles round, though the foot-way was. but two,

and when got about, half way home, perceived the procef-

fion marching flowly forward towards the church ; my fon,

E 2
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my wife, and the two
little ones exalted upon one horfe,

and my two
daughters upon the other. I demanded the

caufe of their delay ; but I foon found by their looks they

had met with a thoufand misfortunes on the road. The

horfes had at firft refufed to move from the door, till Mr.

Burchell was kind enough to beat them forward for about

two hundred yardswith his cudgel. Next the ftraps of my

wife's pillion broke down, and they were obliged to flop to

repair them before they could proceed. After that, one of

the horfes took it into his head to Hand Hill, and neither

blows nor intreaties could prevail with him to proceed. It

was juft recovering from this difmal fituation that I found

them ; but perceiving every thing fafe, I own their prefent

mortification did not much dipleafe me, as it would give

me many opportunities of future triumph, and teach my

daughters more humility.

CHAP. XI.

THE FAMILY STILL RESOLVE TO HOLD UP THEIR

HEADS.

M:ICHAELMAS eve happening on the next day,
we were invited to burn nuts and play tricks at neighbour

Flamborough's. Our late mortifications had humbled us a

little, or it is probable we might have rejected fuch an in

vitation with contempt : however, we fuffered ourfelves to

be happy. Our honeft neighbour's goofe and dumplings

were fine ; and the lamb's wool, even in the opinion of

my wife, who was a connoiffeur, was excellent. It is
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true, his manner of telling flories was not quite fo

well. They were very long, and very dull, and all about

himfelf, and we had laughed at them ten times before:

however, we were kind enough to laugh at them once

more.

Mr. Burchell, who was of the party, was always fond

of feeing fome innocent amufement going forward, and fet

the boys and girls to blind man's buff. My wife too was

perfuaded to join in the diverfion, and it gave me pleafure

to think fhe was not yet too old. In the mean time, my

neighbour and I looked on, laughed at every feat, and

praifedour own dexteritywhenwe were young. Hot cockles

fucceeded next, queflions and commands followed that,

and laft of all, they fat down to hunt the flipper. As

every perfon may not be acquainted with this primaeval
paf-

time, itmaybe neceffary to obferve, that the company at this

play plant themfelves in a ring upon the ground, all ex

cept one who Hands in the middle, whofe bufinefs is to

catch a fhoe, which the company fhove about under their

hams from one to another, fomething like a weaver's fhut-

tle. As it is impoflible, in this cafe, for the ladywho is up'to

face all the company at once, the great beauty of the play
lies in hitting her a thump with the heel ofthe fhoe on that

fide leafl capable of making defence. Itwas in this manner

that my eldefl daughter was hemmed in and thumped a-

bout, all blowzed, in fpirits, and bawling for fair play,
with a voice that might deafen a ballad finger ; when,

confufion on confufion, who fhould enter the room but our

two great acquaintances from town, Lady Blarney and

Mifs Carolina Wilelmina Amelia Skeggs ! Defcription

would but beggar, therefore it is unneceffary to defcribe

this new mortification. Death ! to be feen by ladies of

nE3
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fuch high breeding in fuch vulgar attitudes! Nothing
better could enfue from fuch a vulgar play of Mr. Flam-

borough's propofing. We feemed flruck to the ground for

fome time, as if actually petrified with amazement.

The two ladies had been at our houfe to fee us, and

finding us from home, came after us hither, as they were

uneafy to know what accident could have kept us from

church the day before. Olivia undertook to be our prolo

cutor, and delivered the whole in a fummary way, only

faying
—

' We were thrown from our
horfes.'

At which

account the ladies were greatly concerned ; but being told

the family received no hurt, they were extremely glad :

but being informed that we were almofl killed by the

fright, they were vaflly forry ; but hearing that we had a

very good night, they were extremely glad again. No

thing could exceed their complaifance to my daughters ;

their profeflions the laft evening were warm, but now they

were ardent. They protefted a defire of having a more

lafting acquaintance. Lady Blarney was particularly at

tached to Olivia ; Mifs Carolina Wilelmina Amelia

Skeggs (I love to give the whole name) took a greater

fancy to her fifter. They fupported the converfation be

tween themfelves, while my daughters fat filent, admiring
their exalted breeding. But as every reader, however beg

garly himfelf, is fond of high-lived dialogues, with anec

dotes of lords, ladies, and knights of the garter, I muft

beg leave to give him the concluding part of the prefent

converfation.

' All that I know of the
matter,'

cries Mifs Skeggs,
' is

'
this, that it may be true, or it may not be true : but this

? I can affure your ladyfhip, that the whole route was in

? amaze ; his lordfhip turned all manner of colours, my
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'

lady fell into a fwoon ; but Sir Tomkyn, drawing his

'
fword, fwore he was her's to the laft drop of his

' blood.'

' Well,'

replied our peerefs,
'
this I can fay, that the

' duchefs never told me a fyllable of the matter, and I
be-

'

lieve her grace would keep nothing a fecret from me.

' This you may depend on as fact, that the next morning
'

my lord duke cried out three times to his valet de chambre,
"

Jernigan, Jernigan, Jernigan, bring me my
garters."

But previoufly I fhould have mentioned the very impo

lite behaviour of Mr. Burchell ; who, during this dif-

courfe, fat with his face turned to the fire, and at the con-

clufion of every fentencewould cry outfudge, an expreffion

which difpleafed us all, and in fome meafure damped the

rifing fpirit of the converfation .

'

Befides, my dear
Skeggs,'

continued our peefefs,
'
there

* is nothing of this in the copy of verfes that Dr. Burdock

*
made upon the

occafion.'

Fudge !

' I am furprized at
that,'

cried Mifs Skeggs ;
' for he

feldom leaves any thing out, as he writes only for his own

'
amufement. But can your ladyfhip favour me with a

' fight of them
?'

Fudge !

'

My dear
creature,'

replied our peerefs,
' do you think

' I carry fuch things about me ? Though they are very
' fine to be fure, and I think myfelf fomething of a judge ;

'
at leafl I know what pleafes myfelf. Indeed I was ever

'
an admirer of all Dr. Burdock's little pieces ; for except

'
what he does, and our dear Countefs at Hanover-fquare,
'
there's nothing comes out but the moft lowefl fluff in

na-

'
ture ; not a bit of high life among

them.'

Fudge !

' Your ladyfhip fhould
except,'

fays t'other,
'
your own

'
things in the Lady's Magazine. I hope you'll fay, there's

E4
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'

nothing low-lived there ? But I fuppofe we are to have

'
no more from that quarter

?'

Fudge !

'

Why, my
dear,'

fays the lady,
'
you know my reader

'
and companion has left me to be married to Captain

'
Roach, and as my poor eyes won't differ me to write

'

myfelf, I have been for fome time looking out for

'
another. A proper perfon is no eafy matter to find, and

'
to be fure thirty pounds a year is a fmall flipend for a

'
well-bred girl of character, that can read, write, and

'
behave in company ; as for the chits about town, there

'
is no bearing them about

one.'

Fudge !

'

That I
know,'

cried Mifs Skeggs,
'

by experience. For
'
of the three companions I had this lafl half year, one of

'
them refufed to do plain-work an hour in the day,

'
another thought twenty-five guineas a year too fmall a

'
faiary, and I was obliged to fend away the third, becaufe

'
I fufpected an intrigue with the chaplain. Virtue, my

' dear Lady Blarney, virtue is worth any price ; but where

' is that to be found ?
'

Fudge !

My wife had been for a long time all attention to this

difcourfe ; but was particularly flruck with the latter part

of it. Thirty pounds and twenty-five guineas a year made

fifty-fix pounds five fhillings Englifh money, all which

was in a manner going a begging, and might eafily be
fe-

cured in the family. She for a moment fludied my looks

for approbation ; and to own a truth, I was of opinion,

that two fuch places would fit our two daughters exactly.

Befides, if the fquire had any real affection for my eldeft

daughter, this would be the way to make her every way .

qualified for her fortune. My wife therefore was refolved

that we fhould not be deprived of fuch advantages for want

of affurance, and undertook to harangue for the family.
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' I
hope,'

cried fhe,
'
your ladyfhip will pardon my pre-

' fent prefumption. It is true we have no right to pretend

'
to fuch favors ; but yet it is natural for me to wifh putting

'

my children forward in the world. And I will be bold

'
to fay, my two girls have had a pretty good education,

1
and capacity, at leaft the country can't fhew better. They

'
can read, write, and eaft accompts : they underftand their

'

needle, breadftitch, crofs and change, and all manner of

'
plain-work ; they can pink, point, and frill ; and know

'

fomething of mufick ; they can do up fmall clothes, work

'
upon catgut ; my eldeft can cut paper, and my youngeft

' has a very pretty manner of telling fortunes upon the

' cards.'Fudge !

When fhe had delivered this pretty piece of eloquence,

the two ladies looked at each other a few minutes in filencc,

with an air of doubt and importance. At laft Mifs Ca

rolina Wilelmina Amelia Skeggs condefcended to ob

ferve, that the young ladies, from the opinion fhe could

form of them from fo flight an acquaintance, feemed very

fit for fuch employments.
' But a thing of this kind,

' Madam,'

cried fhe, addreffing my fpoufe,
'
requires a

'
thorough examination into characters, and a more per-

' feet knowledge of each other. Not,
Madam,'

continued

fhe,
'
that I in the leafl fufpect the young ladies virtue,

'

prudence, and difcretion : but there is a form in thefe

'

things, Madam ; there is a
form.'

Fudge !

My wife approved her fufpicions very much, obferving

that fhe was very apt to be fufpicious
herfelf ; but referred

her to all the neighbours for a character : but this our

peerefs declined as unneceffary, alledging that her coufin

Thornhill's recommendation would be fufficient, and upon

this we reded our petition.
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CHAP. XII.

FORTUNE SEEMS RESOLVED TO HUMBLE THE FA

MILY OF WAKEFIELD. MORTIFICATIONS ARE

OFTEN MORE PAINFUL THAN REAL CALAMITIES.

w.HEN we were returned home, the night was dedi

cated to fchemes of future conqued. Deborah exerted much

fagacity in conjecturing, which of the two girls was likely
to have the bed place, and mod opportunities of feeing
good company. The only obdacle to our preferment was

in obtaining the fquire's recommendation ; but he had al

ready fhewn us too many indances of his friendfhip to

doubt of it now. Even in bed my wife kept up the ufual

theme.—
'
Well, faith, my dear Charles, between our-

'

felves, I think we have made an excellent day's work of

' it.'
—

'

Pretty
well,'

cried I, not knowing what to fay.

'

What, only pretty well
!'

returned
die,'

I think it is very
'
well. Suppofe the girls fhould come to make acquaint-

•
ances of tafle in town ! This I am affured of, that

Lon-

' don is the only place in the world for all manner of huf-

' bands. Befides, my dear, flranger things happen every
'

day : and as ladies of quality are fo often taken with my
*

daughters, what will not men of quality be! Entre nous,
' I proted I like my Lady Blarney vadly, fo very obliging.
'

However, Mifs Carolina Wilelmina Amelia Skeggs has

'

my warm heart. But yet, when they came to talk of

'
places in town, you faw at once how I nailed them. Tell

'

me, my dear, don't you think I did for my children
there?'

'

Aye/ returned I, not knowing well what to think of the
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matter,
' Heaven grant they may be both the better for it

'
this day three months

!'

This was one of thofe obferva

tions I made to imprefs my wifewith an opinion of my
fa-

gacity ; for if the girls fucceeded, then it was a pious wifh

fulfilled ; but if any thing unfortunate enfued, then it might

be looked upon as a prophecy. All this converfation, how

ever, was only preparatory to another fcheme, and indeed

I dreaded as much. This was nothing lefs than, as we

were now to hold up our heads a little higher in the world,

it would be proper to fell the colt, which was grown old,

at a neighbouring fair, and buy us an horfe that would

carry fingle or double upon an occafion, and make a pretty

appearance at church or upon a vifit. This at fird I op

pofed doutly ; but it was as doutly defended. However,

as I weakened, my antagonids gained drength, till at laft

it was refolved to part with him.

As the fair happened on the following day, I had inten

tions of going myfelf ; but my wife perfuaded me that I

had got a cold, and nothing could prevail upon her to per

mit me from home— '

No, my
dear,'

faid fhe,
'
our fon

' Mofes is a difcreet boy, and can buy and fell to very
'
good advantage ; you know all our great bargains are of

' his purchafing. He always dands out and higgles, and
'

actually tires them till he gets a
bargain.'

As I had fome opinion of my fon's prudence, I was

willing enough to entrud him with this commiflion ; and

the next morning I perceived his fiflers mighty bufy in fit

ting out Mofes for the fair : trimming his hair, brufhing
his buckles, and cocking his hat with pins. The bufinefs

of the toilet being over, we had at laft the fatisfaction of

feeing him mounted upon the colt, with a deal box before

him to bring home groceries in. He had on a coat made
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of that cloth they call thunder and lightning, which,

though grown too fhort, was much to good to be thrown

away. His waiftcoat was of gofling green, and his fiflers

had tied his hair with a broad black ribband. We all

followed him feveral paces from the door, bawling after

him—' Good luck, good
luck,'

till we could fee him no

longer.

He was fcarce gone, when Mr. Thornhill's butler came

to congratulate us upon our good fortune, faying, that he

overheard his young matter mention our names with great

commendation.

Good fortune feemed refolved not to come alone. An

other footman from the fame family followed, with a card

for my daughters, importing, that the -two ladies had re

ceived fuch pleafing accounts from Mr. Thornhill of us

all, that after a few previous enquiries, they hoped to be

perfectly fatisfied :
' Aye,'

cried my wife,
'
I now fee it

' is no eafy matter to get into the families of the great ;
' but when one once gets in, then, as Mofes fays, one may
'
go

fleep.'

To this piece of humour, for fhe intended it

for wit, my daughters affented with a loud laugh of plea

fure. In fhort, fuch was her fatisfaction at this meffage,

that fhe actually put her hand in her pocket, and gave the

meffenger feven-pence halfpenny.

This was to be our vifiting day. The next that came

was Mr. Burchell, who had been at the fair. He brought

my little ones a pennyworth of gingerbread each, which

my wife undertook to keep for them, and give them by let-*

ters at a time. He brought my daughters alfo a couple of

boxes, in which they might keep wafers, fnuff,
'

patches,

or even money when they got it. My wife was ufually

fond of a weazel-fkin purfe, as being the moft lucky ; but
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this by the bye. We had Hill a regard for Mr. Burchell,
though his late rude behaviour was in fome meafure dif-

pleafing ; nor could we now avoid communicating our hap
pinefs to him, and afking his advice : although we feldom

followed advice, we were all ready enough to afk it. When

we read the note from the two ladies, he fhook his head,
and obferved, that an affair of this fort demanded the ut-

mofl circumfpection. This air of diffidence highly dif-

pleafed my wife.
' I never doubted,

Sir,'

cried fhe, 'your
'
readinefs to be againfl my daughters and me. You have

'
more circumfpection than is wanted. However, I fancy

'
when we come to afk advice, we fhall apply to perfons

*
who feem to have,made ufe of it

themfelves.'

—

' What-

*
ever my own conduct may have been,

Madam,'

replied

he,
' is not the prefent queflion ; though as I have made

'
no ufe of advice myfelf, I fhould in confcience give it

'
to thofe that

will.'

As I was apprehenfive this anfwer

might draw on a repartee, making up by abufe what it

wanted in wit, I changed the fubject, by feeming to won

der what could keep our fon fo long at the fair, as it was

now almofl night-fall.
' Never mind our

fon,'

cried my

wife,
' depend upon it he knows what he is about. I'll

'
warrant we'll never fee him fell his hen of a rainy day.

' I have feen him buy fuch bargains as would amaze one.

' I'll tell you a good flory about that, that will make you .

'
fplit your fides with laughing. But as I live, yonder

'
comes Mofes, without an horfe, and the box at his

back.'

As fhe fpoke, Mofes came flowly on foot, and fweating
under the deal box,which he had ftrapt round his fhoulders

like a pedlar. ' Welcome, welcome, Mofes ; well my boy,

'what have you brought us from the
fair?'

'I have

' brought you
myfelf,'

cried Mofes, with a fly look, and
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retting the box on the dreffer.
'

Aye,
Mofes,'

cried rhy

wife,
'
that we know, but where is the horfe

?'

'I

* have fold
him,'

cried Mofes,
' for three pounds five fhil-

* lings and
two-pence.'' Well done, my good

boy,'

returned

fhe,
' I knew you would touch them off. Between our-

'

felves, three pounds five fhillings and two-pence is no

' bad day's work. Come let us have it
then.' '

I have

' brought back no
money,'

criedMofes again.
' I have laid

' it all out in a bargain, and here it
is,'

pulling out a

bundle from his breaft :
'
here they are ; a groce of green

'

fpectacles, with filver rims and fhagreen
cafes.' ' A

'
groce of green fpectacles !

'

repeated my wife in a faint

voice.
' And you have parted with the colt, and brought

'
us back nothing but a groce of green paltry

fpectacles!'

—
' Dear

mother,'

cried the boy,
'

why won't you liflen

'
to reafon ? I had them a dead bargain, or I fhould not

' have bought them. The filver rims alone will fell for

'
double the

money.'' A fig for the filver
rims,'

cried my

wife, in a paflion :
'
I dare fwear they won't fell for above

' half the money at the rate of broken filver, five fhillings
'
an
ounce.''

You need be under no
uneafinefs,'

cried I,
'
about felling the rims ; for they are not worth fix-pence,

* for I perceive they are only copper varnifhed
over.'

—

' What,'

cried my wife,
'
not filver! the rims not

filver!'

' No,'
cried I,

'
no more filver than your faucepan.'—

' And
fo,'

returned fhe,
'
we have parted with the colt,

'
and have only got a groce of green fpectacles, with cop-

'
per rims and fliagreen cafes ! A murrain take fuch

'
trumpery. The blockhead has been impofed upon, and

' fliould have known his company
better.' '

There, my
' dear,'

cried I,
'
you arewrong, he fhould not have known

'
them at

all.' '

Marry, hang the
ideot,'

returned Hie,
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to bring me fuch fluff; if I had them, I would throw

'
them in the

fire.' '
There again you are wrong, my

' dear,'
cried I ; 'for though they be copper, we will keep

'

them by us, as copper fpectacles, you know, are better

*

than
nothing.'

By this time the unfortunate Mofes was undeceived. He

now faw that he had indeed been impofed upon by a

prowling fharper, who obferving his figure, had marked

him for an eafy prey. I therefore afked him the circum-

flances of his deception. He fold the horfe, it feems, and

walked the fair in fearch of another. A reverend looking
man brought him to a tent, under pretence of having one to

fell.
' Here,'

continued Mofes,
'
we met another man,

'

very well drefl, who defired to borrow twenty pounds
up-

'
on thefe, faying, that he wantedmoney, and would difpofe

'
of them for a third of the value. The firft gentleman,

'
who pretended to be my friend, whifpered me to buy

'

them, and cautioned me not to let fo good an offer pafs.

' I fent for Mr. Flamborough, and they talked him up as

'

finely as they did me, and fo at laft we were perfuaded

*
to buy the two groce between

us.'

CHAP. XIII.

MR. BURCHELL IS FOUND TO BE AN ENEMY ; FOR

HE HAS THE CONFIDENCE TO GIVE DISAGREE

ABLE ADVICE.

o,'UR family had now made feveral atempts to be fine ;

but fome unforefeen difader demolifhed each as foon as
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projected. I endeavoured to take the advantage of every

difappointment, to improve their good fenfe in proportion

as they were
frudrated in ambition.

' You fee, my chil-

' dren,'
cried I,

' how little is to be got by attempts to im-

'
pofe upon the world, in coping with our betters. Such as

'
are poor and will affociate with none but the rich, are

* hated by thofe they avoid, and defpifed by thofe they
' follow. Unequal combinations are always difadvantage-

'
ous to the weaker fide : the rich having the pleafure, and

'
the poor the incoveniencies that refult from them. But

'

come, Dick, my boy, and repeat the fable you were

'

reading to-day, for the good of the
company.'

' Once upon a
time,'

cried the child,
' a-

giant and a dwarf

'
were friends, and kept together. They made a bargain

'
that they would never forfake each other, but go feek

'
adventures. The fird battle they fought was with two

Sa-

'

racens, and the dwarf, who was very courageous, dealt

'
one of the champions a mod angry blow. It did the

Sara-

'
cenbut very little injury, who lifting up his fword, fairly

' druck off the poor dwarf's arm. He was now in a woe-

' fui plight ; but the giant coming to his aflidance, in a

' fhort time left the two Saracens dead on the plain, and

'
the dwarf cut off the dead man's head out of fpite. They

'
then travelled on to another adventure. This was a-

'
gainfl three bloody-minded fatyrs, who were carrying

a-

'

way a damfel in diflrcfs. The dwarf was not quite fo
' fierce now as before ; but for all that, flruck the firft,
'

blow, which was returned by another that knocked out

'

his eye : but the giant was foon up with them, and had
'

they not fled, would certainly have killed them everyone.

'

They were all very joyful for this victory, and the
dam-

'
fel who was relieved fell in lovewith the giant, and

mar-
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'
ried him. They now travelled far, and farther than I

'
can tell, till they met with a company of robbers. The

'

giant, for the firfl time, was foremofl now ; but the
' dwarf was not far behind. The battle was dout and
'

long. Wherever the giant came, all fell before him ;
' but the dwarf had like to have been killed more than

'
once. At lad the victory declared for the two adven-

'
turers ; but the dwarf lod his leg. The dwarf had now

' lod an arm, a leg, and an eye, while the giant was with-

'
out a fingle wound. Upon which he cried out to his lit—

*

tie companion—
"

My little hero, this is glorious fport ;
" let us get one victory more, and then we fhall have
" honour for

ever."" No,"
cries the dwarf, who was by

'

this time grown wifer, "no, I declare off; I'll fight no
"
more: for I find in every battle, that you get all the

" honour and rewards, but all the blows fall upon
me."

I was going to moralize this fable, when our attention

was called offto a warm difpute between my wife and Mr.

Burchell, upon my daughters intended expedition to town.

My wife very flrenuoufly infifted upon the advantages

that would refult from it. Mr. Burchell, on the contra

ry, difluaded her with great ardour, and I flood neuter. His

prefent difluafions feemed but the fecond part of thofe

which were received with fo ill a grace in the morning. The

difpute grew high, while poor Deborah, inftead of reafon

ing ftronger, talked louder, and at laft was obliged to take

fhelter from a defeat in clamour. The conclufion of her

harangue, however, was highly difpleafing to us all : fhe

knew, fhe faid, of fome who had their fecret reafons for

what they advifed ; but, for her part, fhe wifhed fuch to

flay away from her houfe for the future.
' Madam,'

cried

Burchell, with looks of great compofure, which tend-

F
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ed to enflame her the more,
'
as for fecret reafons, you

'
are right ; I have fecret reafons, which I forbear to

'

mention, becaufe you are not able to anfwer thofe of

'
which I make no fecret ; but I find my vifits here are

' become troublefome ; I'll take my leave therefore now,

'
and perhaps come once more to take a final farewel

'
when I am quitting the

country.'

Thus faying, he took

up his hat, nor could the attempts of Sophia, whofe looks

feemed to upbraid his precipitancy, prevent his
going."

When gone, we all regarded each other for fome mi

nutes with confufion. My wife, who knew herfelf to be the

caufe, flrove to hide her concern with a forced fmile, and

an air of affurance, which I was willing to reprove.

'

How,
woman,'

cried I to her,
' is it thus we treat flran-

'
gers ? Is it thus we return their kindnefs ? Be allured,

'

my dear, that thefe were the harfhefl words, and to me

'
the mod unpleafing that ever efcaped your

lips!' '

Why
'
would he provoke me

then?'

replied fhe,
'
but I know

'
the motives of his advice perfectly well. He would

'
prevent my girls from going to town, that he may have

'
the pleafure of my youngeft daughter's company here at

' home. But, whatever happens, fhe fhall chufe better

'

company than fuch low-lived feUows as
he.' ' Low-

'
lived, my dear, do you call

him?'

cried I ; 'it is ve-

'

ry poflible we may miftake this man's character: for he

' feems upon fome occafions the moft finifhed gentle-

'
man I ever knew. Teil me, Sophia, my girl, has he ever

'
given you any fecret inflances of his

attachment?'

•

' His converfation with me,
Sir,'

replied my daughter,
' has ever been fenfible, modefl, and pleafing. As to

'
aught elfe ; no, never. Once indeed, I remember to

' have heard him fay he never knew a woman who could
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* find merit in a man that feemed
poor.''

Such, my
dear,'

cried I,
* is the common cant of all the unfortunate or

' idle. But I hope you have been taught to judge pro-

'

perly of fuch men, and that it would be even madnefs to

'
expect happinefs from onewho has been fo very bad an

'
ceconomifl of his own. Your mother and I have now

'
better profpects for you. The next winter, which you

'
will probably fpend in town, will give you opportunities

'
of making a more prudent

choice.'

What Sophia's reflections were upon this occafion, I

cannot pretend to determine ; but I was not difpleafed at the

bottom, that we were rid of a gueft from whom I had much

to fear. Our breach of hofpitality went to my confcience a

little : but I quickly filenced that monitor by two or three

fpecious reafons, which ferved to fatisfy and reconcile me

to myfelf. The pain which confcience gives the man

who has already done wrong, is foon got over. Confcience

is a coward, and thofe faults it has not ftrength to prevent,

it feldom has juftice enough to accufe.

CHAP. XIV.

FRESH MORTIFICATIONS, OR A DEMONSTRATION

THAT SEEMING CALAMITIES MAY BE REAL BLES

SINGS.

1 HE journey of my daughters to town was now

refolved upon, Mr. Thornhill having kindly promifed

to infpect their conduct himfelf, and inform us by letter

of their behaviour. But it was thought indifpenfably ne

ceffary that their appearance fhould equal the greatnefs

F2
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of their expectations, which could not be done with

out expence. We debated therefore in full council what

were the eafieft methods of raifing money; or, more

properly fpeaking,
what we could moft conveniently fell.

The deliberation was foon finifhed; it was found that

our remaining horfe was utterly ufelefs for the plough,

without his companion, and equally unfit for the road,

as wanting an eye : it was therefore determined that we

fhould difpofe of him for the purpofes above-mentioned,

at the neighbouring fair ; and, to prevent impofition, that

I fhould go with him myfelf. Though this was one of

the firft mercantile tranfactions of my life, yet I had no

doubt about acquittingmyfelfwith The opinion

a man forms of his own prudence is meafured by that of

the company he keeps ; and as mine was moftly in the

family way, I had conceived no unfavourable fentiments

of my worldly wifdom. My wife, however,, next morn

ing, at parting, after I had got fome paces from the door,

called me back, to advife me, in a whifper, to have all my

eyes about me.

I had, in the ufual forms, when I came to the fair, put

my horfe through all his paces ; but for fome time had no

bidders. At laft a chapman approached, and after he had

for a good while examined the horfe round, finding him

blind of one eye, he would have nothing to fay to him ;

a fecond came up, but obferving he had a fpavin, declared

he would not take him for the driving home ; a third per

ceived he had a wind-gall, and would bid no money ; a

fourth knew by his eye that he had the botts ; a fifth won

dered what a plague I could do at the fair with a blind, fpa-

vined, galled hack, that was only fit to be cut up for a

dog-kennel. By this time I began to have a moft hearty
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contempt for the poor animal myfelf, and was almoft a-

fhamed at the approach of every cuftomer : for though I did

not entirely believe all the fellows told me, yet I reflected

that the number ofwitneffes was a ftrong prefumption they
were right, and St. Gregory upon good works profeffes

himfelf to be of the fame opinion.

I was in this mortifying fituation, when a brother cler

gyman, an old acquaintance, who had alfo bufinefs at

the fair, came up, and fhaking me by the hand, pro

pofed adjourning to a public-houfe, and taking a glafs of

whatever we could get. I readily clofed with the offer,

and entering an ale-houfe, we were fhewn into a little back

room, where there was only a venerable old man, who fat

wholly intent over a large book, which he was reading. I

never in my life faw a figure that prepofleffed me more

favourably. His locks of filver grey venerably fhaded

his temples, and his green old age feemed to be the

refult of health and benevolence. However, his prefence

did not interrupt our converfation ; my friend and I dif-

courfed on the various turns of fortune we had met ;

theWhiflonian controverfy, my laft pamphlet, the arch

deacon's reply, and the hard meafure that was dealt me.

But our attention was in a fhort time taken off by the

appearance ofa youth, who, entering the room, refpectfully

faid fomething foftly to the old flranger. ' Make no apo-

'

logies, my
child,'

faid the old man ;
'
to do good is a du-

'

ty we owe to all our fellow-creatures : take this, I wifh it
'
were more ; but five pounds will relieve your diftrefs, and

'
you are
welcome,'

The modeft youth fhed tears of gra

titude, and yet his gratitude was fcarce equal to mine. I

could have hugged the good old man in my arms, his

benevolence pleafed me fo. He continued to read, and we

F3
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returned our converfation,
until my companion, after fome

time, recollecting
that he had bufinefs to tranfact in

the fair, promifed to be foon back ; adding, that he al

ways defired to have as much of Dr. Primrofe's company

as poflible. The old gentleman, hearing my name men

tioned, feemed too look at mewith attention, for fome time ;

and when my friend was gone, moft refpectfully demand

ed if I was any way related to the great Primrofe, that

courageous monogamift, who had been the bulwark of

the church. Never didmy heart feel fincerer rapture than at

that moment.
' Sir,'

cried I,
'
the applaufe of fo good a

'

man, as I am fure you are, adds to that happinefs in

'

my breaft which your benevolence has already
excit-

*
ed. You behold before you, Sir, that Doctor Prim-

'

rofe, the monogamift, whom you have been pleated to

'
call great. You here fee that unfortunate divine, who

' has fo long, and it would ill become me to fay fuccefs-

'

fully, fought againft the deuterogamy of the
age.' ' Sir,'

cried the ftranger, ftruck with awe,
'
I fear I have been

'
too familiar ; but you'll forgive mycuriofity, Sir: I beg

'pardon.'' Sir,'
cried I, grafping his hand,

'
you arefo

' far from difpleafing me by your familiarity, that I muft
'

beg you'll accept my friendfhip, as you already have

'

my
efteem.''

Then with gratitude I accept the
offer,'

cried he, fqueezing me by the hand,
'
thou glorious pillar

'
of unfhaken orthodoxy ; and do I behold— I here in

terrupted what he was going to fay ; for though, as an

author, I could digeft no fmall fhare of flattery, yet now

my modefty would permit no more. However, no lovers

in romance ever cemented a more inftantaneous friendfhip.

We talked upon feveral fubjects : at firft, I thought him

rather devout than learned, and began to think he defpifed
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all human doctrines as drofs. Yet this no way leffened him

in my efteem : for I had for fome time begun privately to

harbour fuch an opinion myfelf. I therefore took occa

fion to obferve, that the world in general began to be

blameably indifferent as to doctrinal matters, and followed

human fpeculation too much.
'

Aye,
Sir,'

replied he,

as if he had referved all his learning to that moment ;
'

Aye, Sir, the world is in it's dotage, and yet the cofmo-

'

gony or creation of the world has puzzled philofophers

'

of all ages. What a medley of opinions have they not
' broached upon the creation of the world? Sanconia-

'

thon, Manetho, Berofus, and Ocellus Lucanus, have

'
all attempted it in vain. The latter has thefe words,

' Anarchon ara kai atelutaion to pan, which imply that all
'
things nave neither beginning nor end. Manetho alfo,who

'

lived about the time of Nebuchadon-Affer, Affer being a
' Syriac word ufually applied as a furname to the kings of

'
that country, as Teglar Phael Affer, Nabon-Affer : he, I

'

fay, formed a conjecture equally abfurd ; for as we ufually
'

fay, el to biblion kubernetes, which implies that books

'
will never teach theworld; fo he attempted to inveftigate.

'

But, Sir, I afk pardon, I am flraying from the
queflion.'

That he actually was ; nor could I for my
life fee how the

creation ofthe world had any thing to do with the bufinefs I

was talking of : but it was fufficient to fhew
me that he was

a man of letters, and I now reverenced him the more. I

was refolved therefore to bring him to the touchftone ; but

he was too mild and too gentle to contend for victory.

Whenever I made any
obfervation that looked like a chal

lenge to controverfy, he would fmile, fhake his head, and

fay nothing ; by which I underftood he could fay much,

if he thought proper. The fubject therefore infenfibly

changed from the- bufinefs of antiquity to that which

F4
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brought us to the fair ; mine, I told him,was to fell an horfe,

and very luckily, indeed,
his was to buy one for one of

his tenants. My horfe was foon produced, and in fine

we flruck a bargain. Nothing now remained but to

pay me, and he accordingly pulled out a thirty pound

note, and bid me change it. Not being in a capacity of

complying with his demand, he ordered his footman to be

called up, who made his appearance in a very genteel li

very.
'

Here,
Abraham,'

cried he,
'

go and get gold for

'
this ; you'll do it at neighbour Jackfon's, or any

where.'

While the fellow was gone, he entertained me with a

pathetic harangue on the great fcarcity of filver,which I un

dertook to improve, by deploring alfo the great fcarcity of

gold ; fo that by the time Abraham returned we had both

agreed that money was never fo hard to be come at as now.

Abraham returned to inform us, that he had been over the

whole fair, and could not get change, though he had of

fered half a crown for doing it. This was a very great
dif-

appointment to us all ; but the old gentleman having
paufed a little, afked me if I knew one Solomon Flam-

borough in my part of the country : upon replying that

he was my next door neighbour,
'
If that be the cafe

then,'

returned he,
'
I believe we fhall deal. You fhall have

'

a draft upon him, payable at fight ; and let me tell you

'.he is as warm a man as any within five miles round

' him. Honefl Solomon and I have been acquainted for

'

many years together. I remember I always beat him

'
at three jumps ; but he could hop upon one leg farther

'
than

I.'

A draft upon my neighbour was to me the

fame as money ; for I was diffidently convinced of his a-

bility : the draft was figned and put into my hands, and

Mr. Jenkinfon, the old gentleman, his man Abraham, and
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my horfe, old Blackberry, trotted off verywell pleafed with

each other.

After a fhort interval, being left to reflection, I began

to recollect that I had done wrong in taking a draft from

a flranger, and fo prudently refolved upon following the

purchafer, and having back my horfe. But this was now

too late : I therefore made directly homeward, refolving to

get the draft changed into money at my friend's as fafl as

poflible. I found my honefl neighbour fmoaking his pipe

at his own door, and informing him that I had a fmall

bill upon him, he read it twice over.
'

You can read the

'

name, I
fuppofe,'

cried I,
'

Ephraim
Jenkinfon.'

—
' Yes,'

returned he,
'
the name is written plain enough, and I

'

know the gentleman too, the greatefl rafcal under the

'

canopy of heaven. This is the very fame rogue who

' fold us the fpectacles. Was he not a venerable looking
'

man, with grey hair, and no flaps to his pocket-holes ?

' And did he not talk a long firing of learning aboutGreek,
'
and cofmogony, and the

world?'

To this I replied with

a groan.
' Aye,'

continued he,
' he has but one piece of

'

learning in the world, and he always talks it wherever he
' finds a fcholar in company : but I know the rogue, and

'
will catch him

yet.'

Though I was already fufficiently mortified, my greatefl

ftruggle was to come, in facing my wife and daughters.

No truant was ever more afraid of returning to fchool,

there to behold the mafler's vifage, than I was of going

home. I was determined, however, to anticipate their

fury, by firft falling into a paflion myfelf.

But alas ! upon entering, I found the family no way dif

pofed for battle. My wife and girls were all in tears, Mr.

Thornhill having been there that day to inform them, that
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their journey to town was entirely over. The two ladies

having heard reports of us from fomemalicious perfon about

us, were that day fet out for London. He could neither

difcover the tendency, nor the author of thefe, but what

ever they might be, or whoever might have broached

them, he continued to affure our family of his friendfhip
and protection. I found, therefore, that they bore my
difappointment with great refignation, as it was eclipfed in

the greatnefs of their own. But what perplexed us mod

was to think who could be fo bafe as to afperfe the charac

ter of a family fo harmlefs as ours ; too humble to excite

envy, and too inoffenfive to create difgufl.

CHAP. XV.

ALL MR. BURCHELL's VILLAINY AT ONCE DETECTED.

THE FOLLY OF BEING OVER WISE.

T.HAT evening and part of the following day was

employed in fruitlefs attempts to difcover our enemies :

fcarce a family in the neighbourhood but incurred our fuf

picions, and each of us had reafons for our opinion beft

known to ourfelves. As we were in this perplexity,

one of our little boys, who had been playing abroad,

brought in a letter cafe, which he found on the green. It

was quickly known to belong to Mr. Burchell, with whom

it had been feen, and upon examination, contained fome

hints upon different fubjects ; but what particularly en

gaged our attention, was a fealed note fuperfcribed, The

copy of a letter ta be fent to the ladies at Thornhill Caftle.
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It inflantly occurred that hewas the bafe informer, and we
deliberated whether the note fhould not be broke open.

I was againd it ; but Sophia, who faid fhe was fure that of

all men hewould be the lad to be guilty of fo much bafe

nefs, infified upon its being read. In this flie was fecond-

ed by the reft of the family ; and, at their joint felicita

tion, I read as follows :

'

LADIES,

'

THE bearer will diffidently fatisfy you as to the per-

' fon from whom this comes : one at leaft the friend of in-

'

nocence, and ready to prevent its being feduced. I am

' informed for a truth, that you have fome intention of

'

bringing two young ladies to town, whom I have fome

'

knowledge of, under the character of companions. As

'
I would neither have fimplicity impofed upon, nor virtue

'

contaminated, I muft offer it as my opinion, that the

'

impropriety of fuch a ftep will be attended with dan-

f gerous confequences, It has never been my way to treat

'

the infamous or the lewd with feverity ; nor fhould I

'
now have taken this method of explaining myfelf, or.re-

'

proving folly, did it not aim at guilt. Take therefore

'
the admonition of a friend, and ferioufly reflect on the

'
confequences of introducing infamy and vice into retreats

'
where peace and innocence have hitherto

refided.'

Our doubts were now at an end. There feemed indeed

fomething applicable to both fides in this letter, and its

cenfures might as well be referred to thofe to whom it was

written, as to us ; but the malicious meaning was obvious,

and we went no farther. My wife had fcarce patience to
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hear me to the end, but railed at the writerwith unreftrain-

ed refentment. Olivia was equally fevere, and Sophia

feemed perfectly amazed at his bafenefs. As for my part,
it appeared to me one of the vilefl indances of unprovoked

ingratitude I had met with. Nor could I account for it

in any other manner than by imputing it to his defire of

detaining my younged daughter in the country, to have the

more frequent opportunities of an interview. In this man

ner we all fat ruminating upon fchemes of vengeance,when

our other little boy came running in to tell us that Mr.

Burchell was approaching at the other end ofthe field. It

is eafier to conceive than defcribe the complicated fenfations

which are felt from the pain of a recent injury, and the

pleafure of approaching vengeance. Though our inten

tions were only to upbraid him with his ingratitude, yet

it was refolved to do it in a manner that would be perfectly
cutting. For this purpofe we agreed to meet him with

our ufual fmiles, to chat in the beginning with more than

ordinary kindnefs, to amufe him a little, and then, in the

midd of the flattering calm, to burfl upon him like an

earthquake, and overwhelm him with the fenfe of his own

bafenefs. This being refolved upon, my wife undertook

to manage the bufinefs herfelf, as fhe really had fome ta

lents for fuch an undertaking. We faw him approach, he

entered, drew a chair, and fat down.
' A fine day, Mr.

' Burchell.'
—

' A very fine day, doctor ; though I fancywe
' fhall have fome rain, by the fhooting of my

corns.'

—

' The fhooting of your
horns,'

cried my wife, in a loud

fit of laughter, and then afked pardon for being fond of a

joke. ' Dear
Madam,'

replied he,
' I pardon you with

'
all my heart ; for I protefl I fliould not have thought it

'
a joke, had you not told

me.'—' Perhaps not,
Sir,'

cried
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my wife, winking at us ; 'and yet I dare fay you can tell

'
us how many jokes go to an

ounce.'

—
'

I fancy,
Madam,'

returned BurcheU,
'

you have been reading a jefl-book this

'

morning, that ounce of jokes is fo very good a conceit ;

'
and yet, Madam, I had rather fee half an ounce of un-

' derflanding.'
—

' I believe you
might,'

cried my wife, Hill

fmiling at us, though the laugh was againll her ;
'
and

'
yet I have feen fome men pretend to underdanding, that

' have very
little.'

'And no
doubt,'

replied her antagonid,
'
you have known ladies fet up for wit that had

none.'

I

quickly began to find that my wife was likely to gain but

little at this bufinefs ; fo I refolved to treat him in a dyle

ofmore feverity myfelf.
' Both wit and

underdanding,'

cried I,
'
are trifles without integrity ; it is that which

'gives value to every character. The ignorant peafant,
'
without fault, is greater than the philofopher with many ;

' for what is genius or courage without an heart ? An honeft
'
man is the nobleft of

God.'

'
I always held that hackneyed maxim of

Pope,'

re

turned Mr. Burchell,
'
as very unworthy a man of genius,

*

and a bafe defertion of his own fuperiority. As the re-

'
putation of books is raifed not by their freedom from

'
defect, but the greatnefs of their beauties ; fo fhould that

'
of men be prized not from their exemption from fault,
' but the flze of thofe virtues they are poffeffed of. The

' fcholar may want prudence, the datefman may have

'

pride, and the champion ferocity ; but fhall we prefer to
'
thefe the low mechanic,who laborioufly plods on through

'

life, without cenfure or applaufe ? We might as well

'
prefer the tame correct paintings of the Flemifh fchool,

'
to the erroneous, but fublime animations of the Roman

* pencil.'
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' Sir,'

replied I,
'
your prefent obfervation is jufl, when

'
there are fhining virtues, and minute defects ; but when

*
it appears that great vices are oppofed in the fame mind

'
to as extraordinary virtues, fuch a character deferves

* contempt.'

' Perhaps,'

cried he,
'
there may be fome fuch monflers

'
as you defcribe, ofgreat vices joined to great virtues ; yet,

' in my progrefs through life, I never yet found one in-

'
fiance of their exiftence : on the contrary, I have ever

'

perceived, that where the mind was capacious, the affec-

'
tions were good. And indeed Providence feems kindly

'
our friend in this particular, thus to debilitate the under-

'

Handing where the heart is corrupt, and diminifh the

'
power where there is the will to do mifchief. This rule

' feems to extend even to other animals : the little vermin
'
race are ever treacherous, cruel, and cowardly ; whilfl

'
thofe endowed with flrength and power, are generous,

'

brave, and
gentle.'

'

Thefe obfervations found returned I, 'and yet it
'
would be eafy this moment to point out a

man,'

and I

fixed my eyes fledfaftly upon him,
'
whofe head and

'
heart form a moft deteftable contraft. Aye,

Sir,'

conti

nued I, raifing my voice, 'and I am glad to have this

'

opportunity of detecting him in the midfl of his fan-
*
cied fecurity. Do you know this, Sir, this pocket-

' book?' '

Yes,
Sir,'

returned he, with a face of impene
trable aflurance,

'
that pocket-book is mine, and I am

'
glad you have found

it.' ' And do you
know,'

cried I,
'this letter? Nay, never faulter, man ; but look me full
' in the face : I fay, do you know this

letter?' '
That

' letter,'

returned he ;
'

yes, it was I that wrote that let-
' ter.' '

And how could
you,'

faid I,
'
fo bafely, fo un-
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'
gratefully, prefume to write this

letter?' ' And how

'
came

you,'

replied he, with looks of unparalleled effron

tery,
' fo bafely to prefume to break open this letter?

' Don't you know, now, I could hang you all for this?

' All that I have to do, is to fwear at the next juftice's

'

that you have been guilty of breaking open the lock of

'

my pocket-book, and fo hang you all up at this
door.'

This piece of unexpected infolence raifed me to fuch a

pitch, that I could fcarce govern my paflion.
' Ungrate-

' fui wretch, be gone, and no longer pollute my dwelling
'
with thy bafenefs. Be gone, and never let me fee thee

'
again: go from my door, and the only punifhment I wifh

'

thee, is an alarmed confcience, which will be a fufficient
'tormentor!'

So faying, I threw him his pocket-book,

which he took up with a fmile, and fhutting the clafps

with the utmod compofure, left us, quite adonifhed at

the ferenity of his aflurance. My wife was particularly

enraged that nothing could make him angry, or make him

feem afhamed of his villainies.
'

My
dear,'

cried I, wil

ling to calm thofe paflions that had been raifed too high

among us,
*

we are not to be furprized that bad men want
'

ftiame ; they only blufh at being detected in doing good,
' but glory in their vices.

' Guilt and fhame, (fays the allegory) were at firfl com-
'

panions, and in the beginning of their journey infepa-

'

rably kept together. But their union was foon found to

' be difagreeable and inconvenient to both ; guilt gave

' fhame frequent uneafinefs, and fhame often betrayed the
' fecret confpiracies of guilt. After long difagreement,
'
therefore, they at length confented to part for ever. Guilt

'

boldly walked forward alone, to overtake fate, that went
'
before in the fhape of an executioner : but fhame being
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'

naturally timorous, returned back to keep company with

'

virtue, which, in the beginning of their journey they had
' left behind.—Thus, my children, after men have tra-

'
veiled through a few flages in vice, fhame forfakes them,

'
and returns back to wait upon the few virtues they have

' dill
remaining.'

CHAP. XVI.

THE FAMILY USE ART, WHICH IS OPPOSED WITH

STILL GREATER.

HATEVER might have been Sophia's fenfations,
the red of the familywas eafily confoled forMr. Burchell's

abfence by the company of our landlord, whofe vifits now

became more frequent and longer. Though he had been

difappointed in procuring my daughters the amufements of

the town, as he defigned, he took every opportunity of

fupplying them with thofe little recreations which our re

tirement would admit of. He ufually came in the morn

ing, and while my fon and I followed our occupations a-

broad, he fat with the family at home, and amufed them

by defcribing the town, with every part of which he was

particularly acquainted. He could repeat all the obferva

tions that were retailed in the atmofphere of the play-

houfes, and had all the good things ofthe high wits by rote

long before they made their way into the jed-books. The

intervals between converfation were employed in teaching

my daughters piquet ; or, fometimes in fetting my two little

ones to box, to make them fharp , as he called it : but the
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hopes of having hirn for a fon-in-law, in fome meafure

blinded us to all his imperfections. It mud be owned that

my wife laid a thoufand fchemes to entrap him ; or, to

fpeak it more tenderly, ufed every art to magnify the merit

of her daughter. If the cakes at tea eat fhort and crifp,

they were made by Olivia ; if the goofeberry wine was well

knit, the goofeberries were of her gathering : it was her

fingers which gave the pickles their peculiar green ; and in

the compofition of a pudding, it was her judgment that

mixed the ingredients. Then the poor woman would

fometimes tell the fquire, that fhe thought him and Olivia

extremely of a fize, and would bid both Hand up to fee

which was tallefl. Thefe inflances of cunning, which Hie

thought impenetrable, yet which every body faw through,

were very pleating to our benefactor, who gave every day
fome new proofs of his paflion, which though they had not

arifen to propofals of marriage, yet we thought fell but

very little fhort of it ; and his flownefs was attributed

fometimes to native bafhfulnefs, and fometimes to his fear

of offending his uncle. An occurrence, however, which

happened foon after, put it beyond a doubt, that he de

figned to become one of our family ; my wife even regard

ed it as an abfolute promife.

My wife and daughters happening to return a vifit to

neighbour Flamborough's, found that family had lately
got their pictures drawn by a limner, who travelled the

country, and took likenefles for fifteen fhillings a head.

As this family and ours had long a fort of rivalry in point

of tafte, our fpirit took the alarm at this ftolen march upon

ws, and notwithftanding all I could fay, and I faid much,

it was refolved that we fhould have our pictures done too.

Having, therefore, engaged the limner, for what could I

G
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do ! our next deliberation was to fhew the fuperiority of

our tafte in the attitudes. As for our neighbour's family,

there were feven of them, and they were drawn with feven

oranges, a thing quite out of tafte, no variety in life, no

compofition in the world. We defired to have fomething

in a brighter ftyle, and after many debates, at length came

to a unanimous refolution of being drawn together, in one

large hiftorical family piece. This would be cheaper,

fince one frame would ferve for all, and it would be infi

nitely more genteel ; for all families of any tafte were now

drawn in the fame manner. As we did not immediately
recollect an hiftorical fubject to hit us, we were contented

each with being drawn as independent hiftorical figures.

My wife defired to be reprefented as Venus, and the

painter was defired not to be too frugal of his diamonds

in her flomacher and hair. Her two little ones were to be

as Cupids by her fide ; while I, in my gown and band,

was to prefent her with my books on the Whiftonian con

troverfy. Olivia would be drawn as an Amazon, fitting
upon a bank of flowers, dreft in a green jofeph, richly

laced with gold, and a whip in her hand. Sophia was to

be a fhepherdefs, with as many fheep as the painter could

put in for nothing ; and Mofes was to be drefl out with an

hat and white feather. Our tafle fo much pleated the

fquire, that he infilled on being put in as one of the family,

in the character ofAlexander the Great, at Olivia's feet.

This was confidered by us all as an indication of his de

fire to be introduced into the family, nor could we refute

his requeft. The painter was therefore fet to work, and

as he wrought with afliduity and expedition, in lefs than

four days the whole was compleated. The piece was

large, and it muft be owned he did not fpare his colours ;
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for which my wife gave him great encomiums. We were

all perfectly fatisfied with his performance ; but an unfor

tunate circumftance had not occurred till the picture was

finifhed, which now flruck us with difmay. It was fo

very large that we had no place in the houfe to fix it.

How we all came to difregard fo material a point is incon

ceivable ; but certain it is, we had been all greatly remits.

The picture, therefore, inflead of gratifying our vanity, as

we hoped, leaned in a moft mortifying manner againft

the kitchen wall, where the canvas was ftretched and

painted, much too large to be got through any of the doors,

and the jeft of all our neighbours. One compared it to

Robinfon Crufoe's long boat, too large to be removed ;

another thought it more refembled a reel in a bottle : fome

wondered how it could be got out, but ftill more were

amazed how it ever got in.

But though it excited the ridicule of fome, it effectually

raifed more malicious fuggeftions in many. The fquire's

portrait being found united with ours, was an honour too

great to efcape envy. Scandalous whifpers began to cir

culate at our expence, and our tranquility was continually

difturbed by perfons who came as friends to tell us what

was faid of us by enemies. Thefe reports we always re-

fented with becoming fpirit : but fcandal ever improves by
oppofition.

We once again therefore entered into a confultation

upon obviating the malice of our enemies, and at laft,
came to a refolution which had too much cunning to give

me entire fatisfaction. It was this : as the principal object

was to difcover the honour of Mr. Thornhill's addreffes,

my wife undertook to found him, by pretending to afk his

advice in the choice of a hufband for her eldeft daughter.

G 2
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If this was not found fufficient to induce him to a decla

ration, it was then refolved to terrify him with a rival.

To this laft ftep, however, I would by no means give my

content, till Olivia gave me the mod folemn affurances

that fhe would marry the perfon provided to rival him

upon this occafion, if he did not prevent it, by taking her

himfelf. Such was the fcheme laid, which though I did

not ftrenuoufly oppofe, I did not entirely approve.

The next time, therefore, that Mr. Thornhill came to

fee us, my girls took care to be out of the way, in order

to give their mamma an opportunity of putting her fcheme

in execution ; but they only retired to the next room,

from whence they could over-hear the whole converfation.

My wife artfully introduced it, by obferving, that one

of the Mifs Flamboroughs was like to have a very good

match of it in Mr. Spanker. To this the fquire affenting,

fhe proceeded to remark, that they who had warm for

tunes were always fure of getting good hufbands :
' But

' Heaven
help,'

continued fhe,
'
the girls that have none!

' What fignifies beauty, Mr. Thornhill ? or what figni-

' fies all the virtue, and all the qualifications in the world,
' in this age of felf-intered ? It is not, what is fhe; but,
'
what has fhe ? is all the

cry.'

' Madam,'

returned he,
' I highly approve the juftice,

'
as well as the novelty of your remarks ; and if I were a

'

king, it fhould be otherwife. It fliould then, indeed,
' be fine times with the girls without fortunes : our two

'

young ladies fhould be the firft for whom I would

'provide.'

'

Ah, Sir !
'

returned my wife,
'
you are pleafed to be

c facetious : but I with I were a queen, and then I know
'
where my eldeft daughter fhould look for a hufband.
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' But now, that you have put it into my head, ferioufly,
' Mr. Thornhill, can't you recommend me a proper huf-

'

band for her ? She is now nineteen years old, well

'

grown, and well educated ; and, in my humble opinion,
' does not want for

parts.'

' Madam,'

replied he,
'
if I were to chufe, I would

' find out a perfon pofleffed of every accomplifhment that

'
can make an angel happy. One with prudence,

for-

'

tune, tafte, and fincerity ; fuch, Madam, would be, in
'

my opinion, the proper
hufband.'—'

Aye,
Sir,'

faid fhe,
' but do you know of any fuch perfon

?'
—

'

No,
Madam,'

returned he,
' it is impoffible to know any perfon that de-

* ferves to be her hufband : fhe's too great a treafure for

'
one man's poffeflion ; fhe's a goddefs ! Upon my foul,

'I fpeak what I think ; fhe's an
angel.'

—'Ah, Mr.

'

Thornhill, you only flatter my poor girl; but we have

' been thinking of marrying her to one of your tenants,
'
whofe mother is lately dead, and who wants a manager ;

'
you know whom I mean, Farmer Williams ; a warm

'

man, Mr. Thornhill, able to give her good bread ; and

"

who has feveral times made her propofals
:'

(which was

actually the cafe.)
'

But,
Sir,'

concluded fhe,
' I fhould

' be glad to have your approbation of our
choice.'

—
'

How,
' Madam!'

replied he,
'

my approbation! My approba-

'
tion of fuch a choice ! Never. What ! facrifice fo much

'

beauty, and fenfe, and goodnefs, to a creature infenfi-

'

ble ofthe blefling! Excufe me, I can never approve of

' fuch apiece of injufiice! And I have my
reafons.'—

'

Indeed,
Sir,'

cried Deborah,
'
if you have your rea-

'

fons, that's another affair : but I fhould be glad to know
'
thofe reafons.'—'

Excufe 'me,
Madam,'

returned he,
'

they lie too deep for difcovery
;'

(laying 'his hand upon

his bofom :)
'

they remain buried, rivetted
here.'

G 3
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After he was gone, upon general confultation, we

could not tell what to make of thefe fine fentiments.

Olivia confidered them as infiances of the mod exalted

paflion ; but I was not quite fo fanguine ; it feemed to me

pretty plain, that they had more of love than matrimony

in them ; yet, whatever they might portend, it was re

folved to profecute the fcheme of Farmer Williams, who

from my daughter's fird appearance in the country, had

paid her his addreffes.

CHAP. XVII.

SCARCE ANY VIRTUE FOUND TO RESIST THE POWER

OF LONG AND PLEASING TEMPTATION.

A S I only ftudied my child's real happinefs, the affi-

duity ofMr. Williams pleafed me, as he was in eafy cir

cumftances, prudent, and fincere. It required but very

little encouragement to revive his former paflion ; fo that

in an evening or two he and Mr. Thornhill met at our

houfe, and furveyed each other for fome time with looks

of anger : but Williams owed his landlord no rent, and

little regarded his indignation. Olivia, on her fide, acted

the coquet to perfection ; if that might be called acting,

which was her real character, pretending to lavifh all her

tendernefs on her new lover. Mr. Thornhill appeared

quite dejected at this preference, and with a penfive air

took leave ; though I own it puzzled me to find him in fo

much pain as he appeared to be, when he had it in his

power fo eafily to remove the caufe, by declaring an ho-
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nourable paflion. But whatever uneafinefs he feemed to

endure, it could eafily be perceived that Olivia's anguifh

was Hill greater. After any of thefe interviews between

her lovers, of which there were feveral, fhe ufually re

tired to folitude, and there indulged her grief. It was in

fuch a fituation I found her one evening, after fhe had

been for fome time fupporting a fictitious gaiety.
' You

now fee, my
child,'

faid I,
'
that your confidence in

Mr. Thornhill's paflion was all a dream : he permits

the rivalry of another, every way his inferior, though

he knows it lies in his power to fecure you to himfelf by
a candid

declaration.'
—

'

Yes,
papa,'

returned Hie,
' but

he has his reafons for this delay : I know he has. The

fincerity of his looks and words convinces me of his

real efteem. A fhort time, I hope, will difcover the

generality of his fentiments, and convince you that my

opinion ofhim has been more juft than
yours.'

—
'

Olivia,

my
darling,'

returned I,
'

every fcheme that has been

hitherto purfued to compel him to a declaration, has

been propofed and planned by yourfelf, nor can you in

the leaft fay that I have conftrained you. But you muft

not fuppofe, my dear, that I will ever be inftrumental

in fuffering his honeft rival to be the dupe of your ill-

placed paflion. Whatever time you require to bring
your fancied admirer to an explanation fhall be granted ;

but at the expiration of that term, if he is ftill regard-

lefs, I muft abfolutely infill that honeft Mr. Williams

fhall be rewarded for his fidelity. The character which

I have hitherto fupported in life demands this from me,

and my tendernefs as a parent, fhall never influence

my integrity as a man. Name then your day, let it be

as diftant as you think proper ; and in the mean time

G 4
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'
take care to let Mr. Thornhill know the exact time on

'
which I defign delivering you up to another. If he

'

really loves you, his own good fenfe will readily fuggeft

'
that there is but one method alone to prevent his lofing

'
you for This propofal, which fhe could not

avoid confidering as perfectly juft, was readily agreed to.

She again renewed her moft pofitive promife of marrying

Mr. Williams, in cafe of the other's infenfibility ; and at

the next opportunity, in Mr. Thornhill's pretence, that

day month was fixed upon for her nuptials with his

rival.

Such vigorous proceedings feemed to redouble Mr.

Thornhill's anxiety : but what Olivia really felt gave me

fome uneafinefs. In this ftruggle between prudence and

paflion, her vivacity quite forfook her, and every oppor

tunity of folitude was fought, and fpent in tears. One

week paffed away ; but Mr. Thornhill made no efforts

to reflrain her nuptials. The fucceeding week he was

ftill afliduous, but not more open. On the third he dif-

continued his vifits entirely ; and inftead of my daughter

teftifying any impatience, as I expected, fhe feemed to

retain a penfive tranquility, which I looked upon as re

fignation. For my own part, I was now fincerely pleafed

with thinking that my child was going to be fecured in

a continuance of competence and peace, and frequently
applauded her refolution, in preferring happinefs to

often-

tation.

It was within about four days of her intended nuptials,

that my little family at night were gathered round a charm

ing fire, telling flories of the paft, and laying fchemes for

the future. Bufied in
forming*

a thoufand projects, and

laughing at whatever folly came uppermoft,
'
Well,
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' Motes,'
cried I,

'
we fhall foon, my boy, have a wed-

'

ding in the family ; what is your opinion of matters and

'
things in general

?'
—
'

My opinion, father, is, that all
'
things go on very well ; and I was juft now thinking,

'
that when fifter Livy is married to Farmer Williams,

'
we fhall then have the loan of his cyder-prefs and brew-

' ing-tubs for
nothing.'

—

' That we fhall,
Motes,'

cried

I,
'
and he will fing us Death and the Lady to raife our

' fpirits into the
bargain.'

—
'
He has taught that fong to

'
our

Dick,'

cried Mofes;
'
and I think he goes through

'

it very
—

' Does he
for'

cried I,
'
then let us

' have it : whefe's little Dick ? let him up with it
boldly.'

'

My brother
Dick,'

cried Bill, my youngeft,
'
is juft gone

'
out with fifter Livy ; but Mr. Williams has taught me

'
two tongs, and I'll fing them for you, papa. Which

'

fong do you chufe, The dying Swan, or the Elegy on the

' Death of a Mad Dog
?'—' The elegy, child, by all

' means,'

faid I ;
'
I never heard that yet—and Deborah,

'

my life, grief you know is dry ; let us have a bottle of

'
the belt goofeberry wine, to keep up our fpirits. I have

'
wept fo much at all forts of elegies of late, that without

'
an enlivening glafs I am fure this will overcome me.—

' And Sophy, love, take your guitar, and thrum with the

'

boy a
little,'

AN ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF A MAD-DOG.

GOOD people all, of every fort,
Give ear unto my fong ;

And if you find it wond'rous fhort,
It cannot hold you long.
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In Iflington there was a man,

Of whom the world might fay,

That dill a godly race he ran,

Whene'er he went to pray.

A kind and gentle heart he had,

To comfort friends and foes ;

The naked every day he clad,
When he put on his clothes.

And in that town a dog was found,
As many dogs there be,

Both mongrel, puppy, whelp, and hound,
And curs of low degree.

This dog and man at firft were friends ;

But when a pique began,

The dog, to gain his private ends,

Went mad and bit the man.

Around from all the neighbouring ftreets,
The wond'ring neighbours ran ;

And fwore the dog had lod his wits,

To bite fo good a man.

The wound it feem'd both fore and fad,
To every chridian eye ;

And while they fwore the dog was mad.

They fwore the man would die.

But foon a wonder came to light,

That fhew'd the rogues they lyed ;

The man recover'd of the bite,

The dog it was that died.
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' A very good boy, Bill, upon my word ; and an elegy
'
that may truly be called tragical. Come, my children,

' here's Bill's health, and may he one day be a
bifhop!'

'With all my
heart,'

cried my wife ; 'and if he but

'
preaches as well as he fings, I make no doubt of him.

' The moft of his family, by the mother's fide, could

'

fing a good fong ; it was a common faying in our coun-
'

try, that the family of the Blenkinfops could never look

' flraight before them, nor the Hugginfons blow out a

'
candle ; that there were none of the Grograms but

'
could fing a fong, or of the Marjorams but could tell a

' flory.' ' However that
be,'

cried I,
'
the moft vulgar

' ballad of all generally pleafes me better than the fine

'
modern odes, and things that petrify in a fingle flanza ;

*

productions that we at once deteft and praife. Put the

'
glafs to your brother, Mofes. The great fault of thefe

'
elegiafts is, that they are in defpair for griefs that give

'
the fenfible part of mankind very little pain. A lady

'

lofes her muff, her fan, or her lap-dog, and fo the filly
'
poet runs home to verfify the

difafter.'

' That may be the
mode,'

cried Mofes,
' in fublimer

'
compofitions ; but the Ranelagh fongs that come down

'
to us are perfectly familiar, and all call in the fame

'
mould : Colin meets Dolly, and they hold a dialogue

'
together ; he gives her a fairing to put in her hair, and

' fhe prefents "him with a nofegay ; and then they go to-
•

gether to church, where they give good advice to young
'
nymphs and fwains to get married as fafl as they

can.'

' And very good advice
too,'

cried I ;
'

and I am told

'
there is not a place in the world where advice can be

'
given with fo much propriety as there ; for, as it per-

"

fuades us tomarry, it alfo furnifhes us with a wife; and
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furely that muft be an excellent market, my boy, where

we are told what we want, and fupplied with it when

'
Yes,

Sir,'

returned Mofes, 'and I know but of two

fuch markets for wives' in Europe, Ranelagh in Eng

land, and Fontarabia in Spain. The Spanifh market is

open once a year, but our Englifli wives are faleable

every
night.'

' You are right, my
boy,'

cried his mother.
' Old

England is the only place in the world for hufbands to

get
wives.'' And for wives to manage their

hufbands,'

nterrupted I.
' It is a proverb abroad, that if a bridge

were built acrofs the fea, all the ladies of the Continent

would come over to take pattern from ours : for there

are no fuch wives in Europe as our own. But let us

have one bottle more, Deborah, my life—and Mofes

give us a good fong. What thanks do we not owe to

Heaven for thus beftowing tranquility, health, and

competence ! I think myfelfhappier now than the greateft

monarch upon earth. He has no fuch fire fide, nor fuch

pleafant faces about it. Yes, Deborah, wre are now

growing old ; but the evening of our life is likely to be

happy. We are defcended from anceftors that knew no

ltain, and we fhall leave a good and virtuous race of

children behind us. While we live they will be our

fupport and our pleafure here, and when we die they
will tranfmit our honour untainted to poflerity. Come,

my fon, we wait for a fong : let us have a chorus. But

where is my darling Olivia ; that little cherub's voice is

always fweeted in the
concert?'

Jud as I fpoke, Dick
came running

in—'
O papa, papa, fhe is gone from us,

' fhe is gone from us ; my fifler Livy is gone from us for
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' ever.'' Gone, child
!' '

Yes, fhe is gone offwith two

'

gentlemen in a pofl-chaife ; and one of them kiffed her,
'
and faid he would die for her ; and fhe cried very much,

'
and was for coming back ; but he perfuaded her again,

*
and Hie went into the chaife, and faid—" Oh, what

"
will my poor papa do when he knows I am undone

!"

'

Now,
then,'

cried I,
'

my children, go and be mifera-

'

ble : for we fhall never enjoy one hour more. And O

'

may Heaven's everlafling fury light upon him >and his !

' Thus to rob me ofmy child ! And fure it will, for tak-

'

ing back my tweet innocent that I was leading up to

'

heaven. Such fincerity as my child was poffeft of! But

'
all our earthly happinefs is now over ! Go, my children,

'

go, and be miferable and infamous ; for my heart is

' broken within
me!'' Father,'

cried my fon,
' is this

'
your fortitude

?' '

Fortitude, child ! Yes, he fhall fee I

'

have fortitude! Bring me my piflols. I'll purfue the

'
traitor. While he is on earth I'll purfue him. Old as

'
I am, he fhall find I can fling him yet. The villain !

'
the perfidious villain

!'

I had by this time reached down

my piflols, when my poor wife, whofe paflions were not

fo drong as mine, caught me in her arms.
'

My deared,
' deared

hufband,'

cried fhe,
*

the Bible is the only
wea-

'
pon that is fit for your old hands now. Open that, my

'

love, and read our anguifh into patience, for fhe has

'

vilely deceived
us.' '

Indeed,
Sir,'

refumed my fon,

after a paufe,
'

your rage is too violent and unbecoming.

' You fhould be my mother's comforter, and you increafe

' her pain. It ill fuited you and your reverend character

'
thus to curfe your greatefl enemy : you fhould not have

'
curtt him, villain as he

is.' ' I did not curfe him,
*

child, did
I?' '

Indeed, Sir, you did ; you curd him
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'twice.'

'Then may Heaven forgive me and him if I

' did. And now, my fon, I fee it was more than human

' benevolence that fird taught us to blefs our enemies !

' Bled be his holy name for all the good he hath given,

*
and for all that he hath taken away. But it is not, it

' is not a fmall didrefs that can wring tears from thefe old

'

eyes, that have not wept for fo many years. My child !

' To undo my darling ! May confufion feize ! Heaven

' forgive me, what am I about to fay!—You may
re-

'

member, my love, how good fhe was, and how charm-

'

ing ; till this vile moment, all her care was to make us

' happy. Had fhe but died ! But fhe is gone, the honour

'of our family is contaminated, and I muft look out for

' happinefs in other worlds than here. But, my child,
'

you faw them go off: perhaps he forced her away ? If

'
he forced her, fhe may yet be

innocent.' '

Ah, no,
' Sir,'

cried the child ;
'
he only kifled her, and called her

' his angel, and fhe wept very much, and leaned upon

'
his arm, and they drove off very

faft.' ' She's an un-

'
grateful

creature,'

cried my wife, who could fcarce fpeak

for weeping,
'
to ufe us thus. She never had the leaft

*

conftraint put upon her affections. The vile (trumpet

' has bafely deferted her parents without any provocation,
'
thus to bring your grey hairs to the grave, and I muft

'

fhortly
follow.'

In this manner that night, the firft of our real misfor

tunes, was fpent in the bitternefs of complaint, and ill—

fupported tallies of enthufiafm. I determined, however,
to find out our betrayer, wherever he was, and reproach

his bafenefs. The next morning we miffed our wretched

child at breakfaft, where Hie ufed to give life and chear-

fulnefs to us all. My wife, as before, attempted to eafe
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her heart by reproaches.
' Never,'

cried fhe,
'
fhall that

'
vileft ftain of our family again darken thefe harmlefs

' doors. I will never call her daughter more. No, let
'
the ftrumpet live with her vile feducer : fhe may bring

*
us to fhame, but fhe fhall never more deceive

us.'

' Wife,'

faid I,
'
do not talk thus hardly : my

detefla-

'
tion of her guilt is as great as your's ; but ever fhall this

'
houfe and this heart be open to a poor returning

re-

'
pentant tinner. The fooner fhe returns from her tranf-

'

greflion, the more welcome fhall Hie be to me. For the

' firfi time the very befl may err ; art may perfuade, and

'

novelty fpread out it's charm. The firfl fault is the

'
child of fimplicity ; but every other the offspring of guilt.

'<»Yes, the wretched creature fhall be welcome to this

'
heart and this houfe, though ftained with ten thoufand

'
vices. I will again hearken to the mufic of her voice,

*
again will I hang fondly on her bofom, if I find but re^

'
pentance there. My fon, bring hither my Bible and my

' flaff : I will purfue her, wherever fhe is ; and though I
'
cannot fave her from fhame, I may prevent the con-

'
tinuance of

iniquity.'

CHAP. XVIII.

THE PURSUIT OF A FATHER TO RECLAIM A LOST

CHILD TO VIRTUE.

T,HOUGH the child could not defcribe the gen

tleman's perfon who handed his fifter into the poft-chaife,

yet my fufpicions fell entirely upon our young landlord,
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whofe character for fuch intrigues was but too well known,

I therefore directed my fleps towards Thornhill Caftle,

rcfolving to upbraid him, and, if poflible, to bring back

my daughter : but before I had reached his feat, I was

met by one of my parifhioners, who faid he faw a young

lady refcmbling my daughter in a poft-chaife with a gen

tleman, whom, by the defcription, I could only guefs to

be Mr. Burchell, and that they drove very faft. This

information, however, did by no means fatisfy me. I

therefore went to the young fquirc's, and though it was

yet early, infilled upon feeing him immediately : he foon

appeared with the moft open familiar air, and feemed per

fectly amazed at my daughter's elopement, protefting

upon his honour that he was quite a ftranger to it. I now

therefore condemned my former fufpicions, and could

turn them only on Mr. Burchell, who I recollected had

of late feveral private conferences with her: but the ap

pearance of
another'

witnefs left me no room to doubt of

his villainy, who averred that he and my daughter were

actually gone towards the Wells, about thirty miles off,

where there was a great deal of company. Being driven

to that ftate of mind in which we are more ready to act

precipitately than to reafon right, I never debated with

myfelf, whether thefe accounts might not have been given

by perfons purpofely placed in my wav, to miflead me,

but refolved to purfue my daughter and her fancied der

luder thither. I walked along with earnednefs, and en

quired of feveral by the way ; but received no accounts,

till entering the town, I was met by a perfon on horfe-

back, whom I remembered to have feen at the fquire's,
and he affured me, that if I followed them to the races,

which were but thirty miles farther, I might depend upon
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overtaking them ; for he had feen them dance there the

night before, and the whole affembly feemed charmed

with my daughter's performance. Early the next day I

walked forward to the races, and about four in the after

noon I came upon the courfe. The company made a

very brilliant appearance, all earneflly employed in one

purfuit, that of pleafure ; how different from mine, that

of reclaiming a lod child to virtue ! I thought I perceived

Mr. Burchell at fome didance from me : but as if he

dreaded an interview, upon my approaching him, he mix-

fjed among a crowd, and I faw him no more. I now re

flected that it would be to no purpofe to continue my pur

fuit farther, and refolved to return home to an innocent

family, who wanted my afliflance. But the agitations of

my mind, and the fatigues I had undergone, threw me

into a fever, the fymptoms of which I perceived before

I came off the courfe. This was another unexpected

flroke, as I was more than feventy miles diftaht from

home : however, I retired to a little ale-houfe by the road-

fide, and in this place, the ufual retreat of indigence and

frugality, I laid me down patiently to wait the iffue ofmy
diforder. I languifhed here for near three weeks ; but at

lad my conditution prevailed, though I was unprovided

with money to defray the expences of my entertainment.

It is poflible the anxiety from this lad circumftance alone

might have brought on a relapfe, had I not been fupplied

by a traveller, who flopt to take a curfory refrefhment.

This perfon was no other than the philanthropic book-

feller in St, Paul's Church-yard, who has written fo many
little books for children : he called himfelf their friend ;

but he was the friend of all mankind. He was no fooner

alighted, but he was in hafte to be gone ; for he was ever

H
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on bufinefs of the utmoft importance, and was at that time

actually compiling
materials for the hiftory of one Mr,

Thomas Trip. I immediately recollected this good-

natured man's red pimpled face ; for he had publifhed foi

me againft the Deuterogamifts of the age, and from hirr

I borrowed a few pieces to be paid at my return . Leaving
the inn, therefore, as I was yet but weak, I refolved tc

return home by eafy journeys of ten miles a day. My
health and ufual tranquility were almod redored, and I

now condemned that pride which had made me refractory

to the hand of correction. Man little knows what calami

ties are beyond his patience to bear till he tries them : as

in afcending the heights of ambition, which look bright

from below, every dep we rife fhews us fome new and

gloomy profpect of hidden difappointment ; fo in our de

fcent from the fummit of pleafure, though the vale ofmi-

fery below may appear at firft dark and gloomy, yet the

bufy mind, ftill attentive to it's own amufement, finds as

we defcend fomething to flatter and pleafe. Still as we ap

proach, the darkeft objects appear to brighten, and the

mental eye becomes adapted to it's gloomy fituation.

I now proceeded forward, and had walked about two

hours, when I perceived what appeared at a diftance like

a waggon, which I was refolved to overtake ; but when I

came up with it, found it to be a (trolling company's cart,
that was carrying their feenes and other theatrical furni

ture to the next village, where they were to exhibit. The

cart was attended only by the perfon who drove it, and

one of the company, as the reft of the players were to fol

low the enfuing day.
' Good company upon the

road,'

fays the proverb,
' is the fhortefl

cut.'

I therefore enter

ed into converfation with the poor player ; and as I once
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had fome theatrical powers myfelf, I differted on fuch to-

picks with my ufual freedom : but as I was pretty much

unacquainted with the prefent ftate of the flage, I demand

ed who were the prefent theatrical writers in vogue, who

the Drydens and Otways of the day. ' I fancy,
Sir",'

cried the player,
'

few of our modern dramatifts would

'
think themfelves much honoured by being compared to

*
the writers you mention. Dryden and Rowe's manner,

*

Sir, are quite out of fafhion ; our tafle has gone back a

'

whole century ; Fletcher, Ben Jonfon, and all the plays

'
of Shakefpeare, are the only things that go

down.'
—

' How,'
cried I,

' is it poflible the prefent age can be

'
pleafed with that antiquated dialect, that obfolete hu-

'

mour, thofe over-charged characters, which abound in

'
the works you mention

?' ' Sir,'

returned my companion,
'
the public think nothing about dialect, or humour, or

'
character ; for that is none of their bufinefs ; they only

'
go to be amufed, and find themfelves happy when they

'
can enjoy a pantomime, under the fanction of Jonfon's

'
or Shakefpeare's

name.'' So then, I
fuppofe,'

cried I,
'
that our modern dramatifts are rather imitators of Shake-

' fpeare than
nature.'' To fay the

truth,'

returned my

companion,
' I don't know that they imitate any thing

'
at all ; nor indeed does the public require it of them : it

'
is not the compofition of the piece, but the number of

' ftarts and attitudes that may be introduced, that elicits
'
applaufe. I have known a piece with not one jeft in the

*

whole, fhrugged into popularity, and another faved by the
'
poet's throwing in a fit of the gripes. No, Sir, the

'
works of Congreve and Farquhar have too much wit in

'
them for the prefent tafte ; our modern dialect is much

'
more

natural.'

H 2
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By this time the equipage of the (trolling company was

arrived at the village, which, it feems, had been apprized

of our approach, and was come out to gaze at us ; for

my companion obferved, that drollers always have more

fpectators without doors than within. I did not confider

the impropriety of my being in fuch company, till I faw a

mob gather about me. I therefore took fhelter, as fafl as

poflible, in the firfl ale-houfe that offered ; and being
fhewn into the common room, was accofled by a very

well-dreft gentleman, who demanded whether I was the

real chaplain of the company, or whether it was only to

be my mafquerade character in the play. Upon informing
him of the truth, and that I did not belong in any fort to

the company, he was condefcending enough to defire me

and the player to partake in a bowl of punch, over which

he difcuffed modern politicks with great earneftnefs and

intereft. I fet him down in my own mind for nothing

lefs than a parliament-man at leafl ; but was aljnofl con

firmed in my conjectures, when upon afking what there

was in the houfe for fupper, he infifled that the player

and I fhould fup w-ith him at his houfe ; with which re-

quefl, after fome entreaties, we were prevailed on to comply.

CHAP. XIX. •

THE DESCRIPTION OF A PERSON DISCONTENTED

WITH THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT, AND APPRE

HENSIVE OF THE LOSS OF OUR LIBERTIES.

JL HE houfe where we were to be entertained, lying
at a fmall diflance from the village, our inviter obferved,
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that as the coach was not ready, he would conduct us

on foot, and we foon arrived at one of the moft mag

nificent manfions I had feen in that part of the coun

try. The apartment into which we were fhewn was per

fectly elegant and modern ; he went to give orders for

fupper, while the player, with a winkj obferved that we

were perfectly in luck. Our entertainer foon returned, an

elegant fupper was brought in, two Or three ladies in an

eafy difhabille were introduced, and the converfation began

with feme fprightlinefs. Politicks, however, was the

fubject on which our entertainer chiefly expatiated ; for he

afferted that liberty was at once his boafl and his terror.

After the cloth was removed, he afked me if I had feen

the lad Monitor ; to which replying in the negative,
'

What, nor the Auditor, I fuppofe
?'

cried he. ' Nei-

'

ther,
Sir,'

returned I. ' That's drange, very
drange,'

replied my entertainer.
'

Now, I read all the politicks

'
that come out. The Daily, the Public, the Ledger,

'
the Chronicle, the London Evening, the Whitehall

'

Evening, the feventeen Magazines, and the two Re-

'

views ; and though they hate each other, I love therri
'
all. Liberty, Sir, liberty is the Briton's boad ; and by

'
all my coal mines in Cornwall, I reverence it's guar-

' dians.' ' Then it is to be
hoped,'

cried I,
'
you

rever-

'
ence the

king.' ' Yes,'
returned my entertainer,

'
when

'
he does what we would have him ; but if he goes on as

'

he has done of late, I'll never trouble myfelf more with
'

his matters. I fay nothing. I think only, I could

' have directed fome things better. I don't think there has
'
been a fufficient number of advifers : he fhould advife

'
with every perfon willing to give him advice, and then

'
we fhould have things done in another gued

manner,'

H 3
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' I
with,'

cried I,
'
that fuch intruding advifers were

' fixed in the pillory. It fliould be the duty of honed

'
men to aflift the weaker

fide'

of our conftitution, that

' facred power that has for fome years been every day
'

declining, and lofing it's due fhare of influence in the

' ftate. But thefe ignorants ftill continue the cry of
li-

'

berty, and if they have any weight, bafely throw it into

'
the fubfiding

fcale.'

' How,'
cried one of the ladies,

' do I live to fee one

' fo bafe, fo fordid, as to be an enemy to liberty, and a

' defender of tyrants? Liberty, that facred gift ofHeaven,
'
that glorious privilege of Britons

!'

' Can it be
poflible,'

cried our entertainer,
'
that there

' fhould be any found at prefent advocates for flavery?

'

Any who are for meanly giving up the privileges of
Bri-

'
tons ? Can any, Sir, be fo abject

?'

'

No,
Sir,'

replied I,
' I am for liberty, that attribute

'
of gods! Glorious liberty! that theme of modern de-

'
clamation. I would have aU men kings. I would be a

'

king myfelf. We have aU naturally an equal right to the

'
throne : we are all originally equal. This is my opinion,

'
and was once the opinion of a fet of honeft men who were

'
called Levellers. They tried to erect themfelves into a

'

community, where all fhould be equally free. But, alas !

' it would never anfwer ; for there were fome among them

'

ftranger, and fome more cunning than others, and thefe

'
becamematters of the reft ; for asHire as your groom rides

'
your horfes, becaufe he is a cunninger animal than they,

' fo furely will the animal that is cunninger or flronger than
'

he, fit upon his fhoulders in turn. Since then it is en-

'
tailed upon humanity to fubmit, and fome are born to

'

command, and others to obey, the queftion is, as there
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'
muft be tyrants, whether it is better to have them in the

' fame houfe with us, or in the fame village, or ftill farther

'
off, in the metropolis. Now, Sir, for my own part, as

' I naturally hate the face of a tyrant, the farther off he

' is removed from me, the better pleafed am I. The

'

generality of mankind alfo are of my way of thinking,

'
and have unanimoufly created one king, whofe election

'
at once diminifhes the number of tyrants, and puts ry-

'

ranny at the greateft diftance from the greateft number

< of people. Now the great, who were tyrants themfelves

' before the election of one tyrant, are naturally averfe to

'
a power raifed over them, and. whofe weight muft ever

' lean heavieft on the fubordinate orders. It is the in-

'
tereft of the great, therefore, to diminifh kingly power

'
as much as poflible ; becaufe whatever they take from

'

that, is naturally reflored to themfelves ; and all they
' have to do in the Hate, is to undermine the fingle tyrant,
'

by which they refume their primaeval authority. Now
'

the ftate may be fo circumftanced, or it's laws may be

' fo difpofed, or it's men of opulence fo minded, as all to

'
confpire in carrying on this bufinefs of undermining

mo-

'
narchy. For, in the firft place, if the circumftances of

'
our ftate be fuch, as to favour the accumulation of

'

wealth, and make the opulent ftill more rich, this will

'
encreafe their ambition. An accumulation of wealth,

'

however, muft neceffarily be the confequence, when, as
'
at prefent, more riches flow in from external commerce

*

than arife from internal induftry : for external commerce
'
can only be managed to advantage by the rich, and they
' have alfo at the fame time all the emoluments arifing
* from internal induftry ; fo that the rich, with us, have
'

two fources of wealth, whereas the poor have but one.

H 4
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' For this reafon, wealth, in all commercial flates, is found

'
to accumulate, and all fuch have hitherto in time be-

'
come ariflocratical. Again, the very laws alfo of this

'

country may contribute to the accumulation of wealth ;

'
as when by their means the natural ties that bind the

'
rich and poor together are broken, and it is ordained,

'
that the rich fhall only marry with the rich ; or when

'
the learned are held unqualified to ferve their country

'
as counsellors merely from a defect of opulence, and

'
wealth is thus made the object of a wife man's ambi-

'
tion ; by thefe means, I fay, and fuch means as thefe,

'
riches will accumulate. Now the poffeffor of accumu-

'
lated wealth, when furnifhed with the neceffaries and

'
pleafures of life, has no other method to employ the

'

fuperfluity of his fortune but in purchafing power ; that

'

is, differently fpeaking, in making dependants, by pur-
'

chafing the liberty of the needy or the venal, of men

'
who are willing to bear the mortification of contiguous

'

tyranny for bread. Thus each very opulent man
gene-

'

rally gathers round him a circle of the poorefl of the peo-

'
pie ; and the polity abounding in accumulated wealth,

'

may be compared to a Cartefian fyfiem, each orb with

'
a vortex of it's own. Thofe, however, who are willing

'
to move in a great man's vortex, are only fuch as muH

' be flaves, the rabble of mankind, whofe fouls and whofe
'
education are adapted to fervitude, and who know no-

'

thing of liberty except the name. But there muft ftill
'
be a large number of the people without the fphere of the

'
opulent influence, namely, that order of men

'
which fubfifls between the very rich and the very rabble ;

'
thofe men who are poffeffed of too large fortunes to fub-

'
mit to the neighbouring man in power, and yet are too
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*
poor to fet up for tyranny themfelves. In this middle

'

order of mankind are generally to be found all the arts,

'

wifdom, and virtues of fociety. This order alone is

'

known to be the true preferver of freedom, and may be

*

called the people. Now it may happen that this middle

'
order of mankind may lofe all it's influence in a ftate,

'
and it's voice be in a manner drowned in that of the rab-

' ble : for if the fortune fufficient for qualifying a perfon

'
at prefent to give his voice in date affairs, be ten times

' lefs than was judged fufficient upon forming the confti-

*

tution, it is evident that great numbers of the rabble

'
will thus be introduced into the political fyftem, and

'

they, ever moving in the vortex of the great, will follow

'
where greatnefs fhall direct. In fuch a date, therefore,

'
all that the middle order has left, is to preferve the pre-

'
rogative and privileges of the one principal governor with

'
the moft facred circumfpection. For he divides the

'
power of the rich, and calls off the great from falling

'
with tenfold weight on the middle order placed beneath

'
them. The middle order may be compared to a town,

'
of which the opulent are forming the fiege, and which

'

the governor from without is haftening the relief. While
'

the befiegers are in dread of an enemy over them, it is

'but natural to offer the townfmen the moft fpecious
'
terms ; to flatter them with founds, and amufe them

'
with privileges ; but if they once defeat the governor

*

from behind, the walls of the town will be but a fmall
'
defence to it's inhabitants. What they may then ex-

'

pect, may be feen by turning our eyes to Holland, Ge-
'

noa, or Venice, where the laws govern the poor, and
'
the rich govern the law. I am then for, and would die

'

for, monarchy, facred monarchy ; for if there be any
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'

thing facred amongft men, it muft be the anointed
So-

'
vereign of his people, and every diminution of his

'
power in war, or in peace, is an infringement upon the

'
real liberties of the fubject. The founds of liberty,

pa-

'
triotifm, and Britons, have already done much ; it is to

* be hoped that the true fons of freedom will prevent their

'
ever doing more. I have known many of thofe pre-

'
tended champions for liberty in my time, yet do I not

'
remember one that was not in his heart and in his fa-

'

mily a
tyrant.'

My warmth, I found, had lengthened this harangue be

yond the rules of good-breeding : but the impatience of my

entertainer, who often (trove to interrupt it, could be re~

(trained no longer.
' What,'

cried he,
'
then I have been

'
all this while entertaining a jefuit in parfon's clothes :

' but by all the coal mines of Cornwall, out he fliall pack,
' if my name be

Wilkinfon.'

I now found I had gone

too far, and afked pardon for the warmth with which I

had fpoken. ' Pardon,'

returned he in a fury:
'
I think

' fuch principles demand ten thoufand What,
'
give up liberty, property, and as the Gazetteer fays, lie

* down to be faddled with wooden fhoes ! Sir, I infid upon

'
your marching out of this houfe immediately, to prevent

'
worfe confequences. Sir, I infid upon

it.'

I was going

to repeat my remondrances ; but jud then we heard a

footman's rap at the door, and the two ladies cried out,

' As fure as death, there is our mader and midrefs come

' home.'
It feems, my entertainer was all this while

only the butler, who, in his mader's abfence, had a mind

to cut a figure, and be for a while the gentleman himfelf;

and, to fay the truth, he talked politics as well as moft

country gentlemen do. But nothing could now exceed
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my confufion, upon feeing the gentleman and his lady en

ter ; nor was their furprize, at finding fuch company and

good cheer, lefs than ours.
' Gentlemen,'

cried the

real mailer of the houfe, to me and my companion,
'

my
'
wife and I are your moft humble fervants ; but I proteft

'
this is fo unexpected a favour, that we almoft fink under

'
the
obligation.'

However unexpected our company might

be to them, theirs, I am
Hire,"

was Hill more fo to us, and

I was ftruck dumb with the apprehenfions of my own ab-

furdity, when, whom fhould I next fee enter the room but

my dear Mifs ArabellaWilmot, who was formerly de

figned to be married to my fon George ; but whofe match

was broken off, as already related. As foon as fhe fawme,

fhe flew to my arms with the utmoft joy.
'

My dear

' Sir,'
cried fhe,

"

to what happy accident is it that we

'
owe fo unexpected a vifit ? I am fure my uncle and aunt

'
will be in raptures when they find they have got the

'
good Doctor Primrofe for their

gueft.'

Upon hearing

my name, the old gentleman and lady very politely flept

up, and welcomed me with moft cordial hofpitality. Nor

could they forbear fmiling, upon being informed of the

nature of my prefent vifit : but the unfortunate butler,
whom they at firft feemed difpofed to turn away, was at

my interceffion forgiven.

Mr. Arnold and his lady, to whom the houfe belonged,
now infifted upon having the pleafure of my flay for fome

days; and as their niece, my charming pupil, whofe

mind, in fome meafure, had been formed under my own

indructions, joined in their intreaties, I complied. That

night I was fhewn to a magnificent chamber, and the next

morning early, Mifs Wilmot defired to walk with me in

the garden, which was decorated in the modern manner.
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After fome time fpent in pointing out the
beauties of the

place, fhe enquired, with feeming unconcern, when laft I

had heard from my fon George.
' Alas !

Madam,'

cried

I,
' he has now been near three years abfent, without

'
ever writing to his friends or me. Where he is I know

'
not ; perhaps I fhall never fee him or happinefs more.

'

No, my dear Madam, we fhall never more fee fuch

'

pleafing hours as were once fpent by our fire-fide at

' Wakefield. My little family are now difperfing very
'

faft, and poverty has brought not only want, but in-

'

famy upon
us.'

The good-natured girl let fall a tear

at this account ; but as I faw her poffeffed of too much

fenfibility, I forebore a more minute detail of our fuffer-

ings. It was, however, fome confolation to me to find

that time had made no alteration in her affections, and

that flie had rejected feveral matches that had been made

her fince our leaving her part of the country. She led

me round all the extenfive improvements of the place,

pointing to the feveral walks and arbours, and at the fame

time catching from every object a hint for fome new quef

tion relative to my fon. In this manner we fpent the

forenoon, till the bell fummoned us to dinner, where we

found the manager of the drolling company that I men

tioned before, who was come to difpofe of tickets for the

Fair Penitent, which was to be acted that evening ; the

part of Horatio by a young gentleman who had never ap

peared on any dage. He feemed to be very warm in the

praife of the new performer, and averred that he never

faw any who bid fo fair for excellence. Acting, he ob

ferved, was not learned in a day :
'
But this

gentleman,'

continued he,
'
feems born to tread the dage. His voice,

'

his figure, and attitudes, are all admirable. We caught
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him up accidentally in our journey
down.'

This ac

count in fome meafure excited our curiofity, and, at the

entreaty of the ladies, I was prevailed upon to accom

pany them to the play-houfe, which was no other than a

barn. As the company with which I went was incon-

tedibly the chief of the place, we were received with the

greated refpect, and placed in the front feat of the theatre ;

where we fat for fome time with no fmall impatience to fee

Horatio make his appearance. The new performer ad

vanced at lad ; and let parents think of my fcnfations by
their own, when I found it was my unfortunate fon. He

was going to begin ; when, turning his eyes upon the au

dience, he perceived Mifs Wilmot and me, and dood at

once fpeechlefs and immoveable. The actors behind the

fcene, who afcribed this paufe to his natural timidity, at

tempted to encourage him ; but indead of going on, he

burd into a flood of tears, and retired off the dage. I

don't know what were my feelings on this occafion ; for

they fucceeded with too much rapidity for defcription : but

I was foon awaked from this difagreeable reverie by Mifs

Wilmot ; who, pale and with a trembling voice, defired

me to conduct her back to her uncle's. When got home,

Mr. Arnold, who was as yet a firanger to our extraordi

nary behaviour, being informed that the new performer

was my fon, fent his coach, and an invitation, for him ;

and as he perfified in his refufal to appear again upon the

dage, the players put another in his place, and we foon

had him with us. Mr. Arnold gave him the kinded re

ception, and I received him with my ufual tranfport : for

I could never counterfeit a falfe refentment. Mifs Wil-

mot's reception was mixed with feeming neglect, and yet

I could perceive fhe acted a ftudied part. The tumult in
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her mind feemed not yet abated ; fhe faid twenty giddy

things that looked like joy, and then laughed loud at her

own want of meaning. At intervals fhe would take a fly

peep at the glafs, as if happy in the confcioufnefs of irre-

fiflible beauty, and often would afk queflions, without

giving any manner of attention to the anfwers.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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VOLUME THE SECOND.

CHAP. I.

THE HISTORY OF A PHILOSOPHIC VAGABOND, PUR

SUING NOVELTY, BUT LOSING CONTENT.

A:.FTER we had dipped, Mrs. Arnold politely of

fered to fend a couple of her footmen for my fon's bag

gage, which he at fird feemed to decline ; but upon her

prefling the requeft, he was obliged to inform her, that a

flick and a wallet were all the moveable things upon this

earth which he could boaft of.
'

Why, aye, my
fon,'

cried I,
'

you left me but poor, and poor I find you are

'
come back ; and yet I make no doubt you have feen a

'
great deal of the

world.''

Yes,
Sir,'

replied my fon,
'
but travelling after fortune is not the way to fecure her ;

'

and, indeed, of late, I have defifted from the
purfuit.'

'
I fancy,

Sir,'

cried Mrs. Arnold,
'
that the account of

'
your adventures would be amufing : the firft part of

'
them I have often heard from my niece ; but could the

'

company prevail for the reft, it would be an additional

' obligation.' ' Madam,'

replied my fon,
'
I promife yon
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'
the pleafure you have in hearing, will not be half fo great

'
as my vanity in repeating them, and yet in the whole

'
narrative I can fcarce promife you one adventure, as my

'
account is rather of what I faw, than what I did. The

'
firft misfortune of my life, which you all know, was

'
great ; but though it diftred, it could not fink me. No

'
perfon ever had a better knack at hoping than I . The

'
lefs kind I found fortune at one time, the more I ex-

'
pected from her another ; and being now at the bottom

'
of her wheel, every new revolution might lift, but

'
could not deprefs me. I proceeded, therefore, towards

' London in a fine morning, no way uneafy about
to-

'
morrow, but chearful as the birds that carolled by the

'
road ; and comforted myfelfwith reflecting, that London

'
was the mart where abilities of every kind were fure of

'

meeting didinction and reward.

' Upon my arrival in town, Sir, my fird care was to

'
deliver your letter of recommendation to our coufin, who

'
was himfelf in little better circumfiances than I. My

' fird fcheme, you know, Sir, was to be ufher at an aca-

'

demy, and I afked his advice on the affair. Our coufin

'
received the propofal with a true Sardonic grin. " Aye,"

'
cried he,

"
this is indeed a very pretty career that has

"
been chalked out for you. I have been an ufher to a

" boarding-fchool myfelf; and may I die by an anodyne

"
necklace, but I had rather be an under-turnkey in

" Newgate. I was up early and late : I was brow-beat

"

by the mafier, hated for my ugly face by the midrefs,
"
worried by the boys within, and never permitted to dir

"
out to meet civility abroad. But are you fure you are

" fit for a fchool? Let me examine you a little. Have

"you been bred an apprentice to the
bufinefs?"

No.
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" Then you won't do for a fchool. Can you drefs the

" boys hair
?"

No. " Then you won't do for a fchool.

"Have you had the fmall
pOx?"

No. " Then you

"
won't do for a fchool. Can you lie three in a bed

?"

' No. " Then you will never do for a fchool. Have

"
you got a good domach

?"

Yes. " Then you will by
"
no means do for a fchool. No, Sir, if you are for a

"
genteel eafy profeffion, bind yourfelf feven years as an

"
apprentice to turn a cutler's wheel ; but avoid a fchool

"by any means. Yet
come,"

-continued he,
" I fee

"
you are a lad of fpirit and fome learning, what do you

"
think of commencing author, like me ? You have read

" in books, no doubt, of men of genius ftarving at the

"
trade : at prefent I'll fhew you forty very dull fellows

"
about town that live by it in opulence. All honelt jog-

"
trot men, who go on fmoothly and dully, and write

"

hiftory and politicks, and are praifed : men. Sir, who,
" had they been bred coblers, would all their lives have

"

only mended fhoes, but never made
them."

'

Finding that there was no degree of gentility affixed

'
to the character of an ufher, I refolved to accept his pro-

*

pofal ; and having the highefl refpect for literature, hail-
'
ed the antiqua mater of Grub-ftreet with reverence. I

'

thought it my glory to purfue a track which Dryden and

'

Otway trod before me. I confidered the goddefs of this

'
region as the parent of excellence ; and however an in-

'

tercourfe with the world might give us good-fenfe, the

'

poverty fhe granted I fuppofed to be the nurfe of genius !
'

Big with thefe reflections, I fat down, and finding that
'
the bed things remained to be faid on the wrong fide, I

'
refolved to write a book that fhould be wholly new. I

'
therefore dreft up three paradoxes with fome ingenuity.

I
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'

They were falfe, indeed, but they were new. The

' jewels of truth have been fo often imported by others,
'
that nothing was left for me to import but fome fplen-

' did things that at a diftance looked every bit as well.

'

Witnefs, you powers, what fancied importance fate

'
perched upon my quill while I was writing. The whole

' learned world, I made no doubt, would rife to oppofe

'

my fyftems ; but then I was prepared to oppofe the whole

' learned world. Like the porcupine, I fate felf-collected,
'
with a quill pointed againft every

oppofer.'

' Well faid, my
boy,'

cried I,
'

and what fubject did

'
you treat upon ? I hope you did not pafs over the im-

'
portance of monogamy. But I interrupt, go on ; you

'
publifhed your paradoxes ; well, and what did the

learn-

'
ed world fay to your paradoxes

?'

' Sir,'

replied my fon,
'
the learned world faid nothing

'
to my paradoxes ; nothing at all, Sir. Every man of

'
them was employed in praifing his friends and himfelf,

'
or condemning his enemies ; and unfortunately, as I had

'

neither, I differed the cruelleft mortification, neglect.

' As I was meditating one day in a coffee-houfe on the

' fate of my paradoxes, a little man happening to enter

'
the room, placed himfelf in the box before me, and after

' fome preliminary difcourfe, finding me to be a fcholar,
'
drew out a bundle of propofals, begging me to fubferibe

'
to a new edition he was going to give the world of Pro-

'

pertius, with notes. This demand neceffarily produced

'
a reply that I had no money ; and that conceflion led

' him to enquire into the nature of my expectations.

'

Finding that my expectations were juft as great as my
'

purfe,
" I

fee,''

cried he,
"
you are unacquainted with

"the town. I'll teach you a part of it. Look at thefe
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"
propofals ; upon thefe very propofals I have fubfifted

"

very comfortably for twelve years. The moment a

"
nobleman returns from his travels, a Creolian arrives

" from Jamaica, or a dowager from her country-feat, I

" ftrike for a fubfcription. I firft befiege their hearts with

"

flattery, and then pour in my propofals at the breach.

" If they fubferibe readily the firft time, I renew my
re-

"
queft to beg a dedication fee. If they let me have that,

" I finite them once more for engraving their coat of

"
arms at the top.

" Thus,"
continued he,

" I live by
"

vanity, and laugh at it. But between ourfelves, I am

"
now too well known, I fhould be glad to borrow your

" face a bit : a nobleman of diftinction has juft returned

" from Italy; my face is familiar to his porter ; but if

"
you bring this copy of verfes, my life for it you fucceed,

"
and we divide the

fpoil."

' Blefs us,
George,'

cried I,
'
and is this the employ-

'
ment of poets now ! Do men of their exalted talents

'thus floop to beggary! Can they fo far difgrace their

'

calling, as to make a vile traffic of praife for bread ?
'

'
O no,

Sir,'

returned he,
'
a true poet can never be fo

' bafe ; for wherever there is genius there is pride. The

*
creatures I now defcribe are only beggars in rhyme.

' The real poet, as he braves every hafdfhip for 'fame, fo
' he is equally a coward to contempt ; and none but thofe

*
who are unworthy protection, condefcend to folicit it.
'

Having a mind too proud to Hoop to fuch indignities,
'
and yet a fortune too humble to hazard a fecond attempt

4 for fame, I was now obliged to take a middle courfe,
'
and write for bread. But I was unqualified for a pro-

' feffion where mere induftry alone was to enfure fuccefs.
'

I could not fupprefs my lurking paflion for applaufe ; but

I 2
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'

ufually confumed that time in efforts after excellenc

'
which takes up but little room, when it fhould have bee

'
more advantageoufly employed in the diffufive pre

' ductions of fruitful mediocrity. My little piece woul

'
therefore come forth in the midfl of periodical publics

'

tions, unnoticed and unknown. The public were mor

'

importantly employed than to obferve the eafy fimplicit

'
of my fiyle, or the harmony of my periods. Shee

'
after fheet was thrown off to oblivion. My effays wer

'
buried among the effays upon liberty, eaflern tales, an<

'
cures for the bite of a mad dog ; while Philautus, Phi

'

lalethes, Philelutheros, and Philanthropos, aU wroti

'

better, becaufe they wrote fafter than I.

'

Now, therefore, I began to affociate with none bu

' difappointed authors, like myfelf, who praifed, deplored

'
and defpifed each other. The fatisfaction we found ir

'

every celebrated writer's attempts, was inverfely as theii

'
merits. I found that no genius in another could plead

'
me. My unfortunate paradoxes had entirely dried up

*
the fource of comfort. I could neither read nor write

'
with fatisfaction ; for excellence in another was my

aver-

'

fion, and writing was my trade.

' In the midfl of thefe gloomy reflections, as I was one

'

day fitting on a bench in St. James's Park, a young gen-

'
tleman of didinction, who had been my intimate ac-

'
quaintance at the univerfity, approached me. We fa-

' luted each other with fome hefitation, he almofi afhamed
'
of being known to one who made fo fhabby an

appear-

1
ance, and I afraid of a repulfe. But my fufpicions foon

'
vanifhed ; for Ned Thornhill was at the bottom a very

*
good-natured

fellow.'
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* What did you fay, George
?'
interrupted I.

.

'

Thorn -

'

hill! was not that his name ? It can certainly be no other

'than my
landlord.' ' Blefs

me,'

cried Mrs. Arnold,

' is Mr. Thornhill fo near a neighbour of your's ? He has

'

long been a friend in our family, and we expect a vifit

4 from him
fhortly.'

'

My friend's firfl
care,'

continued my fon,
'
was to

'
alter my appearance by a very fine fuit of his own

'

clothes, and then I was admitted to his table, upon the

'

footing of half friend, half underling. My bufinefs was

'
to attend him at auctions, to put him in fpirits when he

' fat for his picture, to take the left-hand in his chariot

'
when not filled by another, and to affifl at tattering a

'

kip, as the phrafe was, when we had a mind for a fro-

' lick. Befides this, I had twenty other little employ-

'
ments in the family. I was to do many fmall things

'
without bidding : to carry the corkfcrew ; to Hand god-

' father to all the butler's children ; to fing when I was
'

bid ; to be never out of humour ; always to be humble ;
4

and, if I could, to be very happy.

4 In this honourable poft, however, I was not without
'

a rival. A captain of marines, who was formed for the
"

place by nature, oppofed me in my patron's affections.

' His mother had been laundrefs to a man of quality, and
'
thus he early acquired a tafte for pimping and pedigree.

' As this gentleman made it the ftudy of his life to be ac-

'
quainted with lords, though he was difmifled from fe-

*
veral for his ftupidity ; yet he found many of them, who

'
were as dull as himfelf, that permitted his afliduities.

' As flattery was his trade, he practifed it with the eafieft

4
addrefs imaginable; but it came aukward and flifffrom

1
me ; and as every day my patron's defire of flattery in-

I 3
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4

created, fo every hour, being better acquainted with hi;

4

defects, I became more unwilling to give it. Thus I

'
was once more fairly going to give up the field to the

'

captain, when my friend found occafion for my affiftance.

4 This was nothing lefs than to fight a duel for him, with
4
a gentleman whofe fifter it was pretended he had ufed ill.

' I readily complied with his requeft ; and though I fee

4
you are difpleafed at my conduct, yet as it was a debt

'

indifpenfibly due to friendfhip, I could not refute. I

'
undertook the affair, difarmed my antagonifl, and foon

*

after had the pleafure of finding that the lady was only a
'
woman of the town, and the fellow her bully and a

'
fharper. This piece of fervice was repaid with the

'
warmed profeflions of gratitude ; but as my friend was

'
to leave town in a few days, he knew no other method

'

of ferving me, but by recommending me to his uncle Sir
' William Thornhill, and another nobleman of great dif-

'

tinction, who enjoyed a pod under the government.

' When he was gone, my firft care was to carry his re-

'

commendatory letter to his uncle, a man whofe character

' for every virtue was univerfal, yet juft. I was received

'

by his fervants with the moft hofpitable fmiles ; for the

' looks of the domefticks ever tranfmit theirmader's bene-

'
volence. Being fhewn into a grand apartment, where

' Sir William foon came to me, I delivered my meffage

4
and letter, which he read, and after paufing fome mi-

'

nutes,
"

Pray,
Sir,"

cried he,
" inform me what you

" have done for my kinfman, to deferve this warm recom-

"
mendation ? Buti fuppofe, Sir, I guefs your merits,

"
you have fought for him ; and fo you would expect a

"
reward from me for being the indrument of his vices. I

"
with, fincerely with, that my prefent refufal may be
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' fome punifhment for your guilt ; but flill more, that it

'

may be fome inducement to your
repentance."

The

feverity of this rebuke I bore patiently, becaufe I knew

it was jufl. My whole expectations now, therefore, lay
in my letter to the great man. As the doors ofthe no

bility are almod ever befet with beggars, all ready to

thruft in fome fly petition, I found it no eafy matter to

gain admittance. However, after bribing the fervants

with halfmy worldly fortune, I was at laft fhewn into

a fpacious apartment, my letter being previoufly fent up
for his lordfhip's inflection. During this anxious in

terval I had full time to look round me. Every thing

was grand and of happy contrivance ; the paintings, the

furniture, the gildings, petrified me with awe, and raifed

my idea of the owner. Ah, thought I to myfelf, how

very great muft the poffeffor of all thefe things be, who

carries in his head the bufinefs of the ftate, and whofe

houfe difplays half the wealth of the kingdom : fure his

genius muft be unfathomable ! During thefe awful re

flections I heard a ftep come heavily forward. Ah, this

is the great man himfelf! No, it was only a chamber

maid. Another foot was heard foon after. This muft

be he ! No, it was only the great man's valet de cham-

bre. At laft his lordfhip actually made his appearance.
;
Are

you,"

cried he,
"
the bearer of this here letter

?"

I anfwered with a.bow.
" I learn by

this,"

continued

he, as how
that—"

But jufl at that inftant a fervant de

livered him a card ; and without taking farther notice,
he went out of the room, and left me to digefl my own

happinefs at leifure. I faw no more of him, till told

by a footman that his lordfhip was going to his coach at
the door. Down I immediately followed, and joined

I 4
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'

my voice to that of three or four more, who came, lik'

4

me, to petition for favours. His lordfhip, however

'
went too faft for us, and was gaining his chariot doo

'
with large ftrides, when I hallooed out to know if I wa:

'
to have any reply. He was by this time got in, ane

'
muttered an anfwer, half of which I only heard, th<

'
other half was loft in the rattling of his chariot wheels.

' I flood for fome time with my neck fir-etched out, in the

'
pofture of one that was Aliening to catch the glorious

'

founds, till, looking round me, I found myfelf alone at

' his lordfhip's gate.

'

My
patience,'

continued my fon,
'
was now quite ex-

' haufted : flung with the thoufand indignities I had met

'
with, I was willing to call myfelf away, and only

'

wanted the gulph to receive me. I regarded myfelf as

'
one of thofe vile things that nature defigned fhould be

4
thrown by into her lumber-room, there to perifh in

'
obfeurity. I had ftill, however, half a guinea left, and

'
of that I thought nature herfelf fhould not deprive me :

4 but in order to be fure of this, I was refolved to go in-

'

dantly and fpend it while I had it, and then trud to oc-

'
curences for the red. As I was going along with this

'

refolution, it happened that Mr. Crifpe's office feemed
'

invitingly open to give me a welcome reception. In
'
this office Mr. Crifpe kindly offers all his majefly's

' fubjects a generous promife of 30I. a year, for which
'

promife all they give in return is their liberty for life,
'
and permiflion to let him tranfport them to America as

' Haves. I was happy at finding a place where I could

' lofe my fears in defperation, and entered this cell, for it had
'
the appearance of one, with the devotion of a monaftic.

' Here I found a number of poor creatures, <all in cir-
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•
cumftances like myfelf, expecting the arrival of Mr.

4
Crifpe, prefenting a true epitome of Englifh impatience.

4 Each untraceable foul at variance with fortune, wreaked
4 her injuries on their own hearts : butMr. Crifpe at laft

4
came down, and all our murmurs were hufhed. He

4 deigned to regard me with an air of peculiar approbation,

'
and indeed he was the firft man who for a month pad

'
talked to me with fmiles. After a few queftions, he

' found I was fit for every thing in the world. He paufed

■

a while upon the propereft means of providing for me,
'
and flapping his forehead, as if he had found it, affured

'

me, that there was at that time an embaffy talked of

' from the fynod of Penfylvania to the Chickafaw Indians,
'
and that he would ufe his intereft to get me made fecre-

4
tary. I knew in my own heart that the fellow lyed, and

4
yet his promife gave me pleafure, there was fomething

" fo magnificent in the found. I fairly, therefore, divided
'

my half guinea, one half of which went to be added to

4 his thirty thoufand pounds, and with the other half I
4
refolved to go to the next tavern, to be there more happy

'
than he.

' As I was going out with that refolution, I was met

4
at the door by the captain of a fhip, with whom I had

*

formerly fome little acquaintance, and he agreed to be
4

my companion over a bowl of punch. As I never

4
chofe to make a fecret of my circumftances, he affured

4
me that I was upon the very point of ruin, in liflening

4
to the office-keeper's promifes ; for that he only defigned

'
to fell me to the plantations.

" But,"

continued he,
44 I fancy you might, by a much fhorter voyage, be very
44

eafily put into a genteel way of bread. Take my advice.
44

My fhip fails to-morrow for Amfterdam : what if you
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"
go in her as a paffenger ? The moment you land, all you

44 have to do is to teach the Dutchmen Englifh, and I'll

"
warrant you'll get pupils and money enough. I fup-

"
pofe you underdand

Englifh,"

added he,
"

by this

44

time, or the deuce is in
it."

I confidently affured him

4
of that ; but exprefled a doubt whether the Dutch would

4 be willing to learn Englifh. He affirmed with an oath

'
that they were fond of it to diffraction ; and upon that

'
affirmation I agreed with his propofal, and embarked the

'
next day to teach the Dutch Englifh in Holland. The

'
wind was fair, our voyage fliort, and after having paid

'

my paflage with half my moveables, I found myfelf,

' fallen as from the fkies, a flranger in one of the principal
' flreets of Amflcrdam. In this fituation I was unwilling
'
to let any time pafs unemployed in teaching. I addref-

' fed myfelf therefore to two or three of thofe I met,

'
whofe appearance feemed mofl promifing ; but it was im-

'
poflible to make ourfelves mutually underflood. It was

4
not till this very moment I recollected, that in order to

'
teach Dutchmen Englifh, it was neceffary that they

' fhould firft teach me Dutch. How I came to overlook

' fo obvious an objection, is to me amazing ; but certain

' it is I overlooked it.

'

This fcheme thus blown up, I had fome thoughts of

'

fairly fhipping back to England again; but happening
4 into company with an Irifh fludent, who was returning
4 from Louvain, our converfation turned upon topicks of

'

literature (for by the way, it may be obferved, that I
'
always forgot the meannefs of my circumflances when I

'
could converfe upon fuch fubjects;) from him I learned,

'
that there were not two men in his whole univerfity who

'
underftood Greek. This amazed me, I inftantly refolved
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'

to travel to Louvain, and there live by teaching Greek ;

'
and in this defign I was heartened by my brother fiudent,

'
who threw out fome hints that a fortune might be got

4

by it.

' I fet boldly forward the next morning. Every day
'

leffened the burden of my moveables, like JEtop and his

4 bafket of bread ; for I paid them for my lodgings to the

' Dutch as I travelled on. When I came to Louvain, I
'
was refolved not to go fneaking to the lower profeflbrs,

1

but openly tendered my talents to the principal himfelf.

4 I went, had admittance, and offered him my fervice as a

4
mafler of the Greek language, which I had been told

4
was a defideratum in his univerfity. The principal feem-

4
ed at fird to doubt ofmy ahilities ; but of thefe I offered

'

to convince him, by turning a part of any Greek author

'

he fhould fix upon into Latin. Finding me perfectly ear-
'
nefl in my propofal, he addreffed me thus:

"
You

" fee me, young man, I never learned Greek, and

44 I don't find that I have ever miffed it. I have
44
had a doctor's cap and gown without Greek; I have

"
ten thoufand florins a year without Greek ; I eat heartily

"
without Greek ; and in

fhort,"

continued he,
"
as I

" don't know Greek, I do not believe there is any good

"
in
it."

' I was now too far from home to think of returning ; fo
4 I refolved to go forward. I had fome knowledge of
"

mufic, with a tolerable voice ; I now turned what was

'
once my amufement into a prefent means of fubfifience.

4 I paffed among the harmlefs peafants of Flanders, and
4

among fuch of the French as were poor enough to be very
4

merry ; for I everfound them fprightly in proportion to their
*

wants. Whenever I approached a peafant's houfe, to-
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wards night-fall I played one of the mod merry tunes,

and that procured me not only a lodging, but fubfifience

for the next day. I once or twice attempted to play for

people of fafhion ; but they always thought my perform

ance odious, and never rewarded me even with a trifle.

This was to me the more extraordinary, as whenever I

ufed in better days to play for company, when playing was

my amufement, my mufic never failed to throw them into

raptures, and the ladies efpecially ; but as it was now my

only means, it was received with contempt : a proof how

ready the world is to under-rate thofe talents by which a

man is fupported.

' In this manner, I proceeded to Paris, with no defign

but jud to look about me, and then to go forward. The

people of Paris are much fonder ofdrangers that havemo

ney than of thofe that have wit. As I could not boadmuch

of either, I was no great favourite. After walking about

the town four or five days, and feeing the outfides of the

bed houfes, I was preparing to leave this retreat of venal

hofpitality ; when pafling through one of the principal

ftreets, whom fhould I meet but our coufin, to whom you

firfl recommended me! This meeting was very agreeable

to me, and I believe not difpleafing to him. He enquired

into the nature of my journey to Paris, and informed me

of his own bufinefs there, which was to collect pictures,

medals, intaglios, and antiques of all kinds, for a gentle

man in London, who had jufl flept into tafle and a large

fortune. I was the more furprized at feeing our coufin

pitched upon for this office, as he himfelf had often af

fured me he knew nothing of the matter. Upon afking

how he had been taught the art of connoj'cento fo very fud

denly, he affured me that nothing was more eafy. The
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4
whole fecret confided in a drict adherence to two rules :

4
the one always to obferve, that the picture might have

4 been better if the painter had taken more pains ; and the

'
other to praife the works of Pietro Perugino. " But,"

4 fays he,
"
as I once taught you how to be an author in

"

London, I'll now undertake to inftruct you in the art of

"

picture-buying in
Paris."

' With this propofal I very readily clofed, as it was liv-

'

ing, and now all my ambition was to live. I went there-

' fore to his lodgings, improved my drefs by his affiftance,
'
and after fome time, accompanied him to auctions of pic-

4

tures, where the Englifh gentry were expected to be pur-

4
chafers. I was not a little furprized at his intimacy with

4
people of the bed fafhion, who referred themfelves to his

'

judgment, upon every picture or medal, as an unerring
' dandard of talte. He made very good ufe ofmy affiftance
'

upon thefe occafions ; for, whenafked his opinion, he would
'

gravely take me afide, and afk mine, fhrug, look wife, re-

'

turn, and affure the company that he could give no opi-

'

nion upon an affair of fo much importance. Yet there
'

was fometimes an occafion for a more fupported aflurance.

' I remember to have feen him, after giving his opinion that
'
the colouring of a picture was not mellow enough, very

'

deliberately take a brufh with brown varnifh, that was ac-
'

cidentally lying by, and rub it over the piece with great

'
compofure before all the company, and then afk if he had

'

not improved the tints.

' When he had finifhed his commiflion in Paris, he left
*
me flrongly recommended to feveral men of diftinction,

4
as a perfon very proper for a travelling tutor ; and, after

4 fome time, I was employed in that capacity by a gentle-

'

man who brought his ward to Paris, in order to fet him
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- forward on his tour through Europe. I was to be the

young gentleman's governor,
but with a promife that he

fhould always govern himfelf. My pupil, in fact, underftood

the art of guiding in money concerns much better than I.

He was heir to a fortune of about two hundred thoufand

pounds, left him by an uncle in the Weft-Indies ; and his

guardians, to qualify him for the management of it, had

bound him apprentice to an attorney. Thus avarice was

his prevailing paflion : all his queftions on the road were

—how much money might be faved ; which was the lead

expenfive courfe of travel ; whether any thing could be

bought that would turn to account when difpofed of again

in London. Such curiofities on the way as could be feen

for nothing, he was ready enough to look at ; but if the

fight of them was to be paid for, he ufually afferted that

he had been told they were not worth feeing. He never

paid a bill that he would not obferve, how amazingly ex

penfive travelling was ; and all this though he was not yet

twenty-one. When arrived at Leghorn, as we took a

walk to look at the port and dripping, he enquired the

expence of the paflage by fea home to England. This,
he was informed, was but a trifle, compared to his return

ing by land : he, was therefore unable to withfland the

temptation ; fo paying me the fmall part of my faiary that
was due, he took leave, and embarked, with only one at

tendant, for London.
'
I now therefore was left once more upon the world at

large ; but then it was a thing I was ufed to. However,

my fkill in mufick could avail me nothing in a country
where every peafant was a better mufician than I ; but by
this time I had acquired another talent, which anfwered

my purpofe as well, and this was a fkill in difputation.
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4 In all the foreign univerfities and convents, there are up-

4 on certain days philofophical thefes maintained againft

'

every adventitious difputant ; for which, if the champion
'

oppofes with any dexterity, he can claim a gratuity in
mo-

'

ney, a dinner, and a bed for one night. In this manner,
'

therefore, I fought my way towards England ; walked

4

along from city to city ; examined mankind more nearly ;
4

and, if I may fo exprefs it, faw both fides of the picture.

'

My remarks, however, are but few : I found that rnonar-

4

chy was the befl government for the poor to live in, and
'
commonwealths for the rich. I found that riches in ge-

'
neral were in every country another name for freedom ;

'
and that no man is fo fond of liberty himfelf, as not to

' be defirous of fubjecting the will of fome individuals in

4

fociety to his own.
'

Upon my arrival in England, I refolved to pay my
4
refpects fird to you, and then to enlid as a volunteer in

4
the fird expedition that was going forward ; but, on my

4

journey down, my refolutions were changed, by meeting
'
an old acquaintance, who I found belonged to a compa-

'

ny of comedians, that were going to make a fummer

4
campaign in the country. The company feemed not

4
much to difapprove of me for an affociate. They all, how-

'

ever, apprized mcof the importance of the tafk at which

' I aimed; that thepublic was a many-headedmonfler, and
'

that only fuch as had very good heads could pleafe it: that

'

acting was not to be learned in a day ; and that without

4 fome traditional fhrugs, which had been on the flage, and
'

only on the flage, thefehundred years, I could neverpretend
4
to pleafe. The nextdifficulty was in fittingme with parts,

'

as almofl every character was in keeping. I was driven,
' for fome time, from one character to another, till at lad
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4 Horatio was fixed upon, which the pretence of the pre-

4 fent company has happily hindered
me from

acting.'

C H A. P. II.

THE SHORT CONTINUANCE OF FRIENDSHIP AMONGST

THE VICIOUS, WHICH IS COEVAL ONLY WITH

MUTUAL SATISFACTION.

IVL„Y fen's account was too long to be delivered at once.

The fird part of it was begun that night, and he was con

cluding the red after dinner the next day, when the appear

ance of Mr. Thornhill's equipage at the door feemed to

make a paufe in the general fatisfaction. The butler, who

was now become my friend in the family, informed me

with a whifper, that the fquire had already made fome

overtures to Mifs Wilmot, and that her aunt and uncle

feemed highly to approve the match. Upon Mr. Thorn

hill's entering, he feemed, at feeing my fon and me, to dart

back ; but I readily imputed that to furprize, and not dif-

pleafure. However, upon our advancing to falute him, he

returned our greeting with the mod apparent candour ; and

after a fhort time, his pretence feemed only to increafe the

general good humour.

After tea he called me afide, to enquire after my daugh

ter ; but, upon my informing him that my enquiry was un-

fuccefsful, he feemed greatly furprized ; adding, that he

had been fince frequently at my houfe, in order to comfort

the red of the family, whom he left perfectly well.
He

then afked if I had communicated her misfortune to Mifs
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Wilmot, or my fon ; and, upon my replying that I had

not told them as yet, he greatly approved my prudence

and precaution, defiring me by all means to keep it a fe

cret :
4

For, at
bed,'

cried he,
' it is but divulging one's

4
own infamy ; and perhaps Mifs Livy may not be fo

4

guilty as we all imagine.'. We were here interrupted by

a fervant, who came to afk the fquire in, to dand up at

country dances ; fo that he
left me quite pleafed with the

intered he feemed to take in my concerns. His addreffes,

however, to Mifs Wilmot, were too obvious to be mif-

taken : and yet fhe feemed not perfectly pleafed, but bore

them rather in compliance to the will of her aunt, than

from real inclination. I had even the fatisfaction to fee

her lavifh fome kind looks upon my unfortunate fon,

which the other could neither extort by his fortune nor affi-

duity. Mr. Thornhill's teeming compofure, however, not

a little furprized me : we had now continued here a week,

at the preffing inftances of Mr. Arnold ; but each day the

more tendernefsMifsWilmot fhewedmy fon, Mr. Thorn

hill's friendfhip feemed proportionably to increafe for him.

He had formerly made us the moft kind affurances of

ufing his intereft to ferve the family ; but now his gene

rality was not confined to promifes alone. The morning

I defigned for my departure, Mr. Thornhill came to me

with looks of real pleafure, to inform me of a piece of fer

vice he had done for his friend George. This was nothing

lefs than his having procured him an enfign's commiflion

in one of the regiments that was going to theWeft Indies,
for which he had promifed but one hundred pounds, his

intereft being fufficient to get an abatement of the other

two.
4 As for this trifling piece of

fervice,'

continued the

young gentleman,
' I defire no other reward but the plea-

K
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4 fure of having ferved my friend : and as for the hundred

4
pounds to be paid, ifyou are unable to raife it yourfelves,

' I will advance it, and you fhall repay me at your
leifure.'

This was a favour we wanted words to exprefs our fenfe

of : I readily, therefore, gave my bond for the money ;

and teflified as much gratitude as if I never intended to

pay.

George was to depart for town the next day, to fecure

his commiffion, in purfuance of his generous patron's di

rections, who judged it highly expedient to ufe difpatch,

led in the mean time another fhould Hep in with more ad

vantageous propofals. The next morning, therefore, our

young foldier was early prepared for his departure, and

feemed the only perfon among us that was not affected by
it. Neither tire fatigues and dangers he was going to en

counter, nor the friends and midrefs
—for Mifs Wilmot

actually loved him
—hewas leaving behind, any way damp

ed his fpirits. After he had taken leave ofthe red ofthe

company, I gave him all that I had, my bleffing. 4 And
4

now, my
boy,'

cried I,
4
thou art going to fight for thy

4

country, remember how thy brave grandfather fought for
4 his facred king, when loyalty among Britons was a virtue.
4
Go, my boy ; and imitate him in all but his misfortunes,

4 if it was a misfortune to die with Lord Falkland. Go,
4

my boy ; and if you fall, though didant, expofed, and
4
unwept by thofe that love you, the mod precious tears are

'
thofe with which Heaven bedews the unburied head of a

4 foldier.'

The next morning I took leave of the good family, that

had been kind enough to entertain me fo long, not with

out feveral expreffions of gratitude to Mr. Thornhill for

his late bounty. I left them in the enjoyment of all that
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happinefs which affluence and good- breeding procure, and

returned towards home, defpairing of ever finding my

daughter more, but fending a figh to Heaven to fpare and

forgive her. I was now come within about twenty miles

from home, having hired a horfe to carry me, as I was yet

but weak, and comforted myfelf with the hopes of foon

feeing all I held dearefl upon earth. But the night coming

on, I put up at a little publick-houfe by the road-fide, and

afked for the landlord's company over a pint of wine. We

fat befide his kitchen-fire, which was the befl room in the

houfe, and chatted on politicks and the news of the coun

try. We happened, among other topicks, to talk of young

Squire Thornhill, who the hod affured me was hated as

much as his uncle SirWilliam, who fometimes came down

to the country, was loved. He went on to obferve, that

he made it his whole ftudy to betray the daughters of fuch

as received him to their houfes ; and, after a fortnight or

three weeks poffeflion, turned them out unrewarded, and

abandoned to the world. As we continued our difcourfe

in this manner, his wife, who had been out to get change,

returned, and perceiving that her hufband was enjoying a

pleafure in which fhe was not a fharer, fhe afked him, in

an angry tone, what he did there ; to which he only re

plied in an ironical way, by drinking her health.
' Mr.

' Symmonds,'

cried fhe,
'
you ufe me very ill, and I'll

' bear it no longer. Here three parts of the bufinefs is
4 left for me to do, and the fourth left unfinifhed ; while

4
you do nothing but foak with the guefls all day long ;

4

whereas, if a fpoonful of liquorwere to cure me of a fever,
' I never touch a

drop.'

I now found what fhe would be

at, and immediately poured out a glafs, which fhe received

with a curtfey, and drinking towards my good health,
K 2
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' Sir,'
refumed fhe,

' it is not fo much for the value of the

4
liquor I am angry, but one cannot help it, when the

4 houfe is going out of the windows. If the cuftomers or

4
guefls are to be dunned, all the burden lies upon my

'
back : he'd as lief eat that glafs as budge after them him-

' felf. There now above flairs, we have a young woman,
'
who has come to take up her lodgings here, and I don't

' believe Hie has got any money by her over civility. I
'
am certain fhe is very flow of payment, and I with fhe

'
were put in mind of

it.' '

What fignifies minding
her?'

cried the hofl : '
if fhe be flow, fhe is

fure.' '
I don't

4 know
that,'

replied the wife ;
4 but I know that I am

4 fure fhe has been here a fortnight, and we have not yet

' feen the crofs of her
money.'' I fuppofe, my

dear,'

cried he,
'
we fhall have it all in a

lump.' 4 In a
lump,"

cried the other ;
4
I hope we may get it any way ; and

4
that I am refolved we will this very night, or out fhe

4

tramps, bag and
baggage.' 4

Confider, my
dear,'

cried

the hufband,
4 fhe is a gentlewoman, and deferves more

4 refpect.'4 As for the matter of
that,'

returned the

hofiefs,
'
gentle or fimple, out fhe fhall pack with a fuf-

4 farara. Gentry may be good things where they take ;
'

but, for my part, I never faw much good of them at the

' fign ofthe
Harrow.'

Thus faying, fhe ran up a narrow

flight of fiairs that went from the kitchen to a room over

head, and I foon perceived by the loudnefs of her voice,

and the bitternefs of her reproaches, that no money was

to be had from her lodger. I could hear the remon-

drances very diftinctly
—
'

Out, I fay ; pack out this mo-
4
ment ! Tramp, thou infamous ltrumpet, or I'll give thee

4
a mark thou won't be the better for thefe three months.

' What ! you trumpery, to come and take up an honeft
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'

houfe, without crofs or coin to blefs yourfelf with : come

4

along, I
fay.' 4

O, dear
Madam,'

cried the ftranger,
'

pity me, pity a poor abandoned
creature for one night,

4
and Death will foon do the

reft.'

I inftantly knew the

voice of my poor ruined child Olivia. I flew to her ref-

c'ue, while the womanwas dragging her along by her hair,

and I caught the dear forlornwretch in my arms.
'

Wel-

'

come, any way welcome, my deared lod one, my
trea-

'

fure, to your poor old father's bofom. Though the

'
vicious fprfake thee, there is yet one in the world that

4
will never forfake thee: though thou had ten thoufand

4
crimes to anfwer for, he will forget them

all.'

'O my
4
own dear—

'

for minutes fhe could fay no more,
'

my
4
own

deareft,'

good papa ! Could angels be kinder ! How
' do I deferve fo much! The villain, I hate him and my-

• felf to be a reproach to fo much goodnefs. You can't

^forgive me. I know you
cannot.''

Yes, my child,

4. from my heart I do forgive thee ! Only repent, and we

4. both fhall yet be happy. We fhall fee many pleafant

4
days yet, my

Olivia.' ' Ah ! never, Sir, never. The
4
reft of my wretched life muft be infamy abroad, and

'• fhame at home. But, alas ! papa, you look much paler

^
than you ufed to do. Could fuch a thing as I am give

'you fo much uneafinefs ! Sure you have too much wif-

4,dom to take the miferies of my guilt upon
yourfelf.*

4
Our wifdom, young

woman,'

replied I. 4

Ah, why fo
4
cold a name, papa

?'

cried fhe. '
This is the firft time

4
you ever called me by fo cold a

name.'4 I afk pardon,
4

my
darling,'

returned I ;
'

but I was going to obferve,
'

that wifdom makes but a flow defence againft trouble,
'
though at laft a fure

one.'

K 3
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The landlady now returned to know if we did not chut

a more genteel apartment ; to which affenting, we wer

fhewn a room where we could converfe more freely. Afte

we had talked ourfelves into fome degree of tranquillity, ]

could not avoid defirihg fome account of the gradations tha

led to her prefent wretched fituation *
4 That villain, Sir,

faid fhe,
' from the firft day of ourmeeting, made me ho-

4

nourable, though private,
propofals.'

' Villain indeed
!'

cried I ;
'
and yet it in fome meafure

4 furprizes me, how a perfon ofMr. Burchell's good fenfe

4
and feeming honour could be guilty of fuch deliberate

4

bafenefs, and thps flep into a family to undo
it.'

4

My dear
papa,'

returned my daughter,
'
you labour

4
under a ftrange miftake. Mr. Burchell never attempted

4
to deceive me. Inftead of that, he took every

opportu-

4

nity of privately admonifhing me againft the artifices of

4 Mr. Thornhill, who I now find was even worfe than he

4
reprefented

him.' 4 Mr.
Thornhill!'

interrupted I,
4
can it

be?' 4

Yes,
Sir,1

returned fhe,
4
it was Mr.

4 Thornhill who feduced me ; who employed the two

4

ladies, as he called them, but who in fact were abandon-
*

ed women of the town, without breeding or pity, to
de-

4

coy us up to London. Their artifices, you may
remem-

4

ber, would have certainly fucceeded but for
Mr.' Bur-

4
chell's letter, who directed thofe reproaches at them,

4
whichwe all applied to ourfelves. How he came to have

4 fo much influence as to defeat their intentions, ftill re-

4
mains a fecret to me ; but I am convinced he was ever

4
our warmeft, fincereft

friend.'

4 You amaze me, my
dear,'

cried I ;
'
but now I find

4

my firft fufpicions of Mr. Thornhill's bafenefs were too

4
well grounded : but he can triumph in fecurity ; for he
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* is rich, and we are poor. But tell me, my child ; fure

' it was nb fmall temptation that could thus obliterate all

'
the impreffions of fuch an education, and fo virtuous a

4 difpofition as
thine?'

'
Indeed,

Sir,'

replied fhe,
' he owes all his triumph to

4
the defire I had of making him, and not myfelf, happy.

4 I knew that the ceremony of our marriage, which was

4

privately
performed by a popidi pried, was no way

bind-

4
ing, and that I had nothing to trud to but his

honour.'

4
What,'

interrupted I,
'
and were you indeed married by

1
a pried in

orders?'—'

Indeed, Sir, we
were,'

replied fhe,
'
thoughwe were both fworn to conceal his

name.''

Why,
'

then, my child, come to my arms again, and now you

4
are a thoufand timesmore welcome than before ; for you

•

are now his wife to all intents and purpofes ; nor can all

4
the laws ofman, though written upon tables of adamant,

4 lefTen thefourceof that facred
connection.'

' Alas !
papa,'

replied fhe,
'
you are but little acquaint-

4
ed with his villainies : he has been married already, by

4
the fame prieft, to fix or eight wives more, whom, like

'

me, he h^s deceived and
abandoned.'

'

Has he fo
?'

cried I ;
'
then we muft hang the prieft,

4
and you fhall inform againfl him

to-morrow.' '

But,
4 Sir,'

returned fhe,
'
will that be right, when I am fworn

'
to

fecrefy!' 4

My
dear,'

I replied,
' if you have made

' fuch a promife, I cannot, nor will I tempt you to break

4 it. Even though it may benefit the public, you muft not

4 inform againft him. In all human inftitutions, a fmaller
4
evil is allowed to procure a greater good ; as, in politicks,

'

a province may be given away to fecure a kingdom ; irt

4

medicine, a limb may be lopt off to preferve the body.

' But in religion, the law is written, and inflexibly, never

K 4
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4
to do evil. And this law, my child, is right ; for

other-

4

wife, if we commit a fmaller evil, to procure a greatei

4

good, certain guilt would be thus incurred, in expectatior

'
of contingent advantage. And though the advantage

4 fhould certainly follow, yet the interval between com-

4
miffion and advantage, which is allowed to be guilty,

4

may be that in which we are called away to anfwer for

'
the things we have done, and the volume of human

4
actions is clofed for ever. But I interrupt you, my

4 dear : go
on.'

4 The very next
morning,'

continued fhe,
4 I found

4
what little expectation I was to have from his fincerity.

'

That very morning he introduced me to two unhappy
4
women more, whom, like me, he had deceived, but who

4 lived in contented proflitution. I loved him too tenderly
'
to bear fuch rivals in his affections, and flrove to forget

4

my infamy in a tumult of pleafures. With this view,
' I danced, dreffed, and talked ; but dill was unhappy.

4 The gentlemen who vifited there told me every moment

'

of the power of my charms, and this only contributed to

' increafe my melancholy, as I had thrown all their power

4
quite away. Thus each day I grew more penfive, and

4 he more infolent, till at lad the monder had the aflurance
4
to offer me to a young baronet of his acquaintance.

4 Need I defcribe, Sir, how his ingratitude ftung me?

4

My anfwer to this propofal was almofl madnefs. I de-

4 fired to part. As I was going, he offered me a purfe ;

4 but I flung it at him with indignation, and burft from

4 him in a rage, that for a while kept me infenfible of the

4
miferies ofmy fituation. But I foon looked round me,

4
and faw myfelf a vile, abject, guilty thing, without one

4 friend in the world to apply to. Juft in that interval, a
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4 flage-coach happening to pafs by, I took a place, it being
*

my only aim to be driven at a diftance from a wretch I

4 defpifed and detefted. I was fet down here ; where,

4 fince my arrival, my
own anxiety, and this woman's un-

4
kindnefs, have been my only companions. The hours

'
of pleafure that I have paffed with my mamma and

'

fifler, now grow painful to me. Their forrows are much ;

4 but mine are greater than theirs, for mine are mixed

*
with guilt and

infamy.'

4 Have patience, my
child,'

cried I,
'
and I hope things

*
will yet be better. Take fome repofe to-night, and to-

'
morrow I'll carry you home to your mother and the red

'
of the family, from whom you will receive a kind recep-

'
tion. Poor woman ! this has gone to her heart : but

' fhe loves you dill, Olivia, and will forget
it.'

CHAP. III.

OFFENCES ARE EASILY PARDONED WHERE THERE IS

LOVE AT BOTTOM,

T.H E next morning I took my daughter behind me,

and fet out on my return home. As we travelled along,

I ftrove, by every perfuafion, to calm her forrows and

fears, and to arm her with refolution to bear the prefence

of her offended mother. I took every opportunity, from

the profpect of a fine country, through which we paffed,

to obferve how much kinder Heaven was to us, than we

to each other ; and that the misfortunes of nature's mak

ing were but very few. I affured her, that fhe fhould
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never perceive any change in my affections, and that dur

ing my life, which yet might be long, fhe might depenc

upon a guardian and an inflructor. I armed her againf

the cenfures of the world, fhewed her that books wen

fweet unreproaching companions to the miferable, ane

that if they could not bring us to enjoy life, they would al

leafl teach us to endure it.

The hired horfe that we rode was to be put up thai

night at an inn by the way, within about five miles from

my houfe ; and as I was willing to prepare my family foi

my daughter's reception, I determined to leave her thai

night at the inn, and to return for her, accompanied by

my daughter Sophia, early the next morning. It was

night before we reached our appointed flage : however,
after feeing her provided with a decent apartment, and

having ordered the hoftefs to prepare proper refrefhments,

I kiffed her, and proceeded towards home. And now

my heart caught new fenfations of pleafure, the nearer I

approached that peaceful manfion. As a bird that had

been frighted from it's ned, my affections out-went my

hade, and hovered round my little fire-fide, with all the

rapture of expectation. I called up the many fond things

I had to fay, and anticipated the welcome I was to receive.

I already felt my wife's tender embrace, and finiled at

the joy of my little ones. As I walked but (lowly, the

night wained apace. The labourers of the day were all

retired to reft ; the lights were out in every cottage ; no

founds were heard but of the thrilling cock, and the deep-

mouthed watch-dog, at hollow diflance. I approached

my abode of pleafure, and before I was within a furlong
of the place, our honeft maftiff came running to wel

come me.
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It was now near midnight that I came to knock at my

door : all was ftill and filent ; my heart
dilated with un

utterable happinefs ; when, to my amazement, I faw the

houfe burfting out in a blaze of fire, and every aperture

red with conflagration ! I gave a loud convulfive out-cry,

and fell upon the pavement infenfible. This alarmed my

fon, who had till this been afleep, and he perceiving the

flames, inftantly waked my wife and daughter, and all

running out, naked,
and wild with apprehenfion, recalled

me to life with their anguifh. But it was only to objects

ofnew terror ; for the flames had by this time caught the

roofof our dwelling, part after part continuing to fall in,

while the family flood with filent agony, looking on, as if

they enjoyed the blaze. I gazed upon them and upon it

by turns, and then looked round me for my two little

ones ; but they were not to be feen. Omifery!
'Where,'

cried I,
'
where are my little

ones?''

They are burnt

'
to death in the

flames,'

fays my wife calmly,
'

and I will

4 die with
them.'

That moment I heard the cry of the

babes within, who were juft awaked by the fire, and no

thing could have flopped me.
4

Where, where are my
4children?'

cried I, rufhing through the flames, and

burfting the door of the chamber in which they were con

fined. ' Where are my little ones
?' 4

Here, dear papa ;

4 here we
are!'

cried they together, while the flames were

juft catching the bed were they lay. I caught them both

in my arms, and fnatched them through the fire as faft as

poflible, while juft as I was got out, the roof funk in.

4 Now,'

cried I, holding up my children,
*
now let the

• flames burn on, and all my poffeflions perifh. Here
'

they are, I have faved my treafure. Here, my deared,
4 here are our treafures, and we fhall yet be

happy.'

We
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kiffed our little darlings a thoufand times, they
clafped us

round the neck, and
feemed to (hare our tranfports, while

their mother laughed and wept by turns.

I now dood a calm fpectator of the flames, and after

fome time began to perceive that my arm to the fhoulder

was fcorched in a terrible manner. It was therefore out

of my power to give my fon any afliflance, either in at

tempting to fave our goods, or preventing
the flames thread

ing to our corn. By this time, the neighbours were alarm

ed, and came running to our affiftance ; but all they could

do was to ftand, like us, fpectators of the calamity. My

goods, among which were the notes I had referved for

my daughters fortunes, were entirely confumed, except a

box, with fome papers, that dood in the kitchen, and two

or three things more of little confequence, which my fon

brought away in the beginning. The neighbours con

tributed, however, what they could to lighten our diltrefs.

They brought us clothes, and furnifhed one of our out-

houfes with kitchen utenfils ; fo that by day-light we had

another, though a wretched dwelling, to retire to. My
honeft next neighbour, and his children, were not the leaft

afliduous in providing us with every thing neceffary, and

offering whatever confolation untutored benevolence could

fogged.

When the fears of my family had fubfided, curiofity to

know the caufe of my long day began to take place ; hav

ing therefore informed them of every particular, I pro

ceeded to prepare them for the reception of our lod one ;

and though we had nothing but wretchednefs now to im

part, I was willing to procure her a welcome to what we

had. This tafk would have been more difficult but for

our recent calamity, which had humbled my wife's pride,
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and blunted it by more poignant afflictions. Being un

able to go for my poor child myfelf, as my arm grew very

painful, I fent my fon and daughter, who foon returned,

fupporting the wretched delinquent, who had not the cou

rage to look up at her mother, whom no interactions of

mine could perfuade to a perfect reconciliation ; for women

have a much ftranger fenfe of female error than men.

'

Ah,
Madam,'

cried her mother,
'
this is but a poor place

'
you are come to after fo much finery. My daughter So-

'

phy and I can afford but little entertainment to perfons

4
who have kept company only with people of diftinction.

4

Yes, Mifs Livy, your poor father and I have differed

4

very much of late ; but I hope Heaven will forgive
you.'

During this reception, the unhappy victim flood pale and

trembling, unable to weep or to reply ; but I could not

continue a filent fpectator of her diftrefs ; wherefore, aflum-

ing a degree of feverity in my volte and manner, which

was ever followedwith inftant fubmiflion— '
I entreat, wo-

'

man, that my words may be now marked once for all :
'

I have here brought you back a poor deluded wanderer ;
4 her return to duty demands the revival of our tendernefs.
4
The real hardfhips of life are now coming fad upon us ;

'. let us not therefore increafe them by diffention among
'
each other. If we live harmonioufly together, we may

4
yet be contented, as there are enough of us to fhut out

'
the cenfuring world, and keep each other in countenance.

'
The kindnefs of Heaven is promifed to the penitent, and

' let ours be directed by the example. Heaven, we are

'

affured, is much more pleafed to view a repentant (inner,
4
than ninety-nine perfons who have fupported a courfe of

4

undeviating reditude. And this is right : for that fingle
4
effort by which we dop fhort in the down-hill path to
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4
perdition, is itfelf a greater exertion of virtue than ar

* hundred ads of
judice.'

CHAP. IV.

NONE BUT THE GUILTY CAN BE LONG AND COM

PLETELY MISERABLE.

JOME affiduity was now required to make our prefenl

abode as convenient as poflible, and we were foon again

qualified to enjoy our former ferenity. Being difabled my
felf from affifting my fon in our ufual occupations, I read

to my family from the few books that were faved, and par

ticularly from fuch as, by amufing the imagination, con

tributed to eafe the heart. Our good neighbours too came

every daywith the kindeft condolence, and fixed a time ir

which they were all to aflift at repairing my former dwel

ling. Honeft Farmer Williams was not laft among thefe

vifitors ; but heartily offered his friendfhip. He woulc

even have renewed his addreffes to my daughter ; but fhe

rejeded them in fuch a manner as totally repreft his future

folicitations. Her grief feemed formed for continuing, and

fhe was the only perfon of our little fociety that a week did

not reftore to chearfulnefs. She now loft that unblufhin§

innocence which once taught her to refped herfelf, and te

feek pleafure by pleating. Anxiety had now taken ftrong
poffeflion of her mind, her beauty began to be impairec

with her conftitution, and negled ftill more contributed tc

diminifh it. Every tender epithet beflowed on her fiftei

brought a pang to her heart and a tear to her eye ; and as

one vice, though cured, ever plants others where it has
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been, fo her former guilt, though driven out by repentance,
left jealoufy and envy behind. I drove a thoufand ways to

leflen her care, and even forgot my own pain in a con

cern for her's, colleding fuch amufing paffages of hiflory,

as a drong memory and fome reading could fugged. 4 Our

4

happinefs, my
dear,'

I would fay,' is in the power ofOne

'
who can bring it about a thoufand unforefeen ways, that

'
mock our forefight. If example be neceffary to prove

4

this, I'll give you a dory, my child, told us by a grave,
4
though fometimes a romancing hidorian.

4 Matilda was married very young to a Neapolitan no-

4 bleman of the firft quality, and found herfelf a widow and

'

a mother at the age of fifteen. As fhe flood one day
4

carefling her infant fon in the open window of an apart-

4
ment, which hung over the river Volturna, the child,

4
with a fudden fpring, leaped from her arms into the flood

4
below, and difappeared in a moment. The mother,

4 flruck with inflant furprize, and making an effort to fave

4

him, plunged in after ; but, far from being able to aflift

4
the infant, fhe herfelf with great difficulty efcaped to the

4
oppofite fhore, juftwhen fome French foldiers wereplun-

4
dering the country on that fide, who immediately made

4 her their prifoner.

4 As the war was then carried on between the French
4
and Italians with the utmoft inhumanity, they were going

4
at once to perpetrate thofe two extremes, fuggeded by ap-

4
petite and cruelty. This bafe refolution, however, was

4
oppofed by a young officer, who, though his retreat re-

4
quired the utmod expedition, placed her behind him,

4
and brought her in fafety to his native city. Her beauty

4
at fird caught his eye, her merit foon after his heart,

* They were married ; he rofe to the highed pods ; they
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4 lived long together, and were happy. But the felicitj
4
a foldier can never be called permanent : after an int

4
val of feveral years, the troops which he commani

4

having met with a repulfe, he was obliged to take fhe]

4 in the city where he had
lived with his wife. Here tl

4 differed a fiege, and the city at length was taken. F

4 hidories can produce more various indances of cruel

4
than thofe which the French and Italians at that ti:

4
exercifed upon each other. Itwas refolved by the vido

4
upon this occafion, to put ail the French prifoners

4
death ; but particularly the hufband of the unfortun;

4

Matilda, as he was principally indrumental in pi

4

trading the fiege. Their determinations were, in g
4

neral, executed almofi as foon as refolved upon. T
4
captive foldier was led forth, and the executioner, wi

4 his fword, dood ready, while the fpedators in gloor

4 filence awaited the fatal blow, which was only fufpend

4
till the general who prefided as judge, fhould give t

4 fignal. It was in this interval of anguifh and expedatio

4
that Matilda came to take her lafl farewel of her hufbai

4
and deliverer, deploring her wretched fituation, and t!

'

cruelty of fate, that had faved her from perifhing by
4
premature death in the river Volturna, to be the fpedat

4
of Hill greater calamities. The general, whowas a youi

4

man, was flruck with furprize at her beauty, and pi

4
at her diflrefs ; but with Hill ftranger emotions when 1

4 heard her mention her former dangers. He was her foi

4
the infant for whom fhe had encountered fo much dange

4
acknowledged her at once as his mother, and fell at h

4 feet. The reft may be eafily fuppofed : the captive w;

4 fet free, and all the happinefs that love, friendfhip, ar

'

duty, could confer on earth, were
united.'
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In this manner I would attempt to amufe my daughter ;

but fhe liflened with divided attention ; for her own mis

fortunes ehgroffed all the pity fhe once had for thofe of

another, and nothing gave her eafe. In company fhe

dreaded contempt ; and in folitude fhe only found anxiety.

Such was the colour of her wretchednefs, when we re

ceived certain information, that Mr. Thornhill was going

to be married to Mifs Wilmot, for whom I always fuf-

peded he had a real paflion, though he took every oppor

tunity before mei to exprefs his contempt both of her perfon

and fortune. This news ferved only to increafe poor Oli

via's afflidion ; for fuch a flagrant breach of fidelity was

more than her courage could fupport. I was refolved>

however, to get more certain information, and to defeat*

if poflible, the completion of his defigns, by fending my

fon to old Wilmot's, with inflrudions to know the truth

of the report^ and to deliver Mifs Wilmot a letter, inti

mating Mr. Thornhill's eondud in my family. My fon

went, in purfuance ofmy diredions, and in three days re

turned, affuring us of the truth of the account, but that he

had found it impofiible to deliver the letter, which he was

therefore obliged to leave, as Mr. Thornhill and Mifs

Wilmot were vifiting round the country. They were to

be married^ he faid, in a few days, having appeared to

gether at church the Sunday before he was there, in great

fplendour, the bride attended by fix young ladies, and he by
as many gentlemen. Their approaching nuptials filled the

whole country with rejoicing, and they ufually rode out

together in the grandefl equipage that had been in the coun

try for many years. All the friends of both families, he

faid* were therey particularly the fquire's uncle, Sir Wil

liam, who bore fo good a charader. He added, that no-

L
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thing but mirth and feafling were going forward ; that all

the country praifed the young bride's beauty, and the bride

groom's fine perfon, and that they were immenfely fond of

each other ; concluding, that he could not help thinking
Mr. Thornhill one of the mod happy men in the world.

'

Why, let him if he
can,'

returned I :
'

but, my fon,
4
obferve this bed of draw, and unfheltering roof ; thofe

4

mouldering walls, and humid floor ; my wretched body
4
thus difabled by fire, and my children weeping round me

4 for bread : you have come home, my child, to all this ;

4
yet here, even here, you fee a man that would not for a

4
thoufand worlds exchange fituations. O, my children,

4 if you could but learn to commune with your own hearts,
4
and know what noble company you can make them, you

4
would little regard the elegance and fplendourofthe worth-

4 lefs. Almofl all men have been taught to call life a

'

paflage, and themfelves the travellers. The fimilitude
4 ftill may be improved, when we obferve that the good

4
are joyful and ferene, like travellers that are going

to-

4
wards home ; the wicked but by intervals happy, like

4
travellers that are going into

exile.'

My compaflion for my poor daughter, overpowered by
this new difafler, interrupted what I had farther to ob

ferve. I bade her mother fupport her, and after a fhort

time fhe recovered. She appeared from that time more

calm, and I imagined had gained a new degree of refolu

tion : but appearances deceived me ; for her tranquillity
was the languor of overwrought refentment. A fupply of

provifions, charitably fent us by my kind parifhioners,

feemed to diffufe new chearfulnefs among the refl of my

family, nor was I difpleafed at feeing them once more

fprightly and at eafe. It would have been unjud to damp
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their fatisfadions, merely to condole with refolute melan

choly, or to burden them with a fadnefs they did not feel.

Thus, once more, the tale went round, and the fong was

demanded, and chearfulnefs condescended to hover round

our little habitation.

CHAP. V.

FRESH CALAMITIES.

1 HE next morning the fun arofe with peculiarwarmth

for the feafon ; fo that we agreed to breakfatt together on

the honey-fuckle bank : where, while we fat, my youngeft

daughter, at my requeft, joined her voice to the concert

on the trees about us. It was in this place my poorOlivia

firft met her feducer, and every objed ferved to reeal her

fadnefs. But that melancholy, which is excited by objeds

of pleafure, or infpired by founds of harmony, foothes the

heart inftead of corroding it. Her mother, too, upon this

occafion, felt a pleafing diftrefs, and wept, and loved her

daughter as before.
4

Do, my pretty
Olivia,'

cried fhe,
4 let us have that little melancholy air your papa was fo
*

fond of ; your fifter Sophy has already obliged us. Do,
4
child, it will pleafe your old

father.'

She complied in

a manner fo exquifitely pathetic, as moved me.

WHEN lovely woman Hoops to folly,

And finds too late that men betray,

What charm can foothe her melancholy,

What art can wafh her guilt away ?

L 2
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The only art her guilt to cover,

To hide her fhame from every eye,

To give repentance to her lover,

And wring his bofom
—is to die.

As fhe was concluding the laft flanza, to which an in

terruption in her voice from forrow gave peculiar foftnefs,

the appearance of Mr. Thornhill's equipage at a didance

alarmed us all, but particularly increafed the uneafinefs of

my elded daughter, who, defirous of fhunning her betrayer,
returned to the houfe with her fider. In a few minutes

he Was alighted from his chariot, and making up to the

place where I was dill fitting, enquired after my health

with his ufual air of familiarity. 4 Sir,'

replied I,
'
your

4
prefent aflurance only ferves to aggravate the bafenefs of

4
your charader ; and there was a time when I would

4 have chaflifed your infolence, for prefuming thus to ap-

4
pear before me. But now you are fafe ; for age has

4
cooled my paflions, and my calling reftrains

them.'

4
I vow, my dear

Sir,'

returned he,
' I am amazed at

4
all this ; nor can I underftand what it means ! I hope

4
you don't think your daughter's late excurfion with me

4 had any thing criminal in
it.'

4 Go,'

cried I,
'
thou art a wretch, a poor pitiful

4

wretch, and every way a liar ; but your meannefs fecures
4
you from my anger ! Yet, Sir, I am defcended from a

4

family that would not have borne this ! And fo, thou

4
vile thing, to gratify a momentary paflion, thou had made

4
one poor creature wretched for life, and polluted a fa-

4

mily that had nothing but honour for their
portion.5

4 If fhe or
you,'

returned he,
'
are refolved to be mifera-

'
ble, I cannot help it. But you may dill be happy ; and
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4
whatever opinion you may have formed ofme, you fhall

4
ever find me ready to contribute to it. We can marry

4 her to another in a fhort time ; and what is more, Hie

4

may keep her lover befide ; for I protefl I fhall ever con-

4
tinue to have a true regard for

her.'

I found all my paflions alarmed at this new degrading
propofal ; for though the mind may often be calm under

great injuries, little villainy can at any time get within the

foul, and fling it into rage.
' Avoid my fight, thou rep-

' tile,'

cried I,
'
nor continue to infult mewith thy prefence.

4 Were my brave fon at home, he would not differ this ;

4 but I am old and difabled, and every way
undone.'

'
I
find,'

cried he,
*
you are bent upon obliging me to

4
talk in a harfher manner than I intended. But as I

4 have fhewn you what may be hoped from my friendfhip,
* it may not be improper to reprefent what may be the

4
confequences of my refentment. My attorney, to whom

4
your late bond has been transferred, threatens hard, nor

*

do I know how to prevent the courfe of juflice, except by
'

paying the money myfelf, which, as I have been at fome

4
expences lately, previous to my intended marriage, is not

4 fo eafy to be done. And then my deward talks of driv-

'

ing for the rent : it is certain he knows his duty ; for I
4
never trouble myfelf with affairs of that nature. Yet

' dill I could wifh to ferve you, and even to have you and

4
your daughter prefent at my marriage, which is fhortly

4
to be folemnized withMifs Wilmot : it is even the re-

4
quefl of my charming Arabella herfelf, whom I hope you

4
will not

refufe.'

4 Mr.
Thornhill,'

replied I,
4 hear me once for all : as

4
to your marriage with any but my daughter, that I never

4
will content to ; and though your friendfhip could raife

L3
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4
me to a throne, or your refentment fink me to the grave,

4
yet would I defpife both. Thou had once woefully,

4

irreparably, deceived me. I repofed my heart upon thine

4

honour, and have found its bafenefs. Never more,

'

therefore, exped friendfhip from me. Go, and poffefs

'
what fortune has given thee, beauty, riches, health, and

'
pleafure. Go, and leave me to want, infamy, difeafe,

4
and forrow. Yet humbled as I am, fhall my heart ftill

4
vindicate its dignity, and though thou haft my

forgive-

4

nefs, thou flialt ever have my
contempt.'

' If
fo,'

returned he,
4 depend upon it you fhall feel the

'
effeds of this infolence, and we fhall fhortly fee which is

4
the fittefl objed of fcorn, you or

me.'

Upon which he

departed abruptly.

My wife and fon, who were prefent at this interview,

feemed terrified with the apprehenfion. My daughters

alfo, finding that he was gone, came out to be informed of

the refult ofour conference ; which, when known, alarmed

them not lefs than the reft. But as to myfelf, I difregarded

the utmoft ftretch of his malevolence : he had already (truck

the blow, and now I flood prepared to repel every new ef

fort. Like one of thofe inftruments ufed in the art ofwar,

which, however thrown, ftill prefents a point to receive

the enemy.

We foon, however, found that he had not threatened

in vain ; for the very next morning his fteward came to

demand my annual rent, which, by the train of accidents

already related, I was unable to pay. The confequence of

my incapacity was his driving my cattle that evening, and

their being appraifed and fold the next day for lefs than

half their value. My wife and children now therefore in-

treated me to comply upon any terms, rather than incur
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certain deftrudion. They even begged ofme to admit his

vifits once more, and ufed all their little eloquence to paint

the calamities I was going to endure : the terrors of a

prifon in fo rigorous a feafon as the prefent, with the dan

ger that threatened my health from the late accident that

happened by the fire. But I continued inflexible.

4
Why, my

treafures,'

cried I,
'

why will you thus at-

4
tempt to perfuade me to the thing that is not right ! My

4

duty has taught me to forgive him ; but my confcience

"

will not permit me to approve. Would you have me

4
applaud to the world_what my heart muft internally con-

4 demn ? Would you have me tamely fit down and flatter

4
our infamous betrayer ; and, to avoid a prifon,

conti-

4

nually differ the more galling bonds of mental
confine-

*
ment ! No, never. If we are to be taken from this

4

abode, only let us hold to the right, and wherever we

4
are thrown, we can ftill retire to a charming apartment,

4
when we can look round our own hearts with intrepidity

4
and with pleafure

!'

In this manner we fpent that evening. Early the next

morning, as the fnow had fallen in great abundance in

the night, my fon was employed in clearing it away,

and opening a paflage before the door. He had not

been thus engaged long, when he came running in,

with looks all pale, to tell us that two ftrangers, whom

he knew to be officers of judice, were making towards the

houfe.

Juft as he fpoke, they came in, and approaching the bed

where I lay, after previoufly informing me of their em

ployment and bufinefs, made me their prifoner, bidding

me prepare to go with them to the county gaol, which was

eleven miles off.

L4
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4

My
friends,'

faid I,
'
this is fevere weather in which

'
you have come to take me to a prifon ; and it is particur-

4

larly unfortunate at this time, as one of my arms has

4

lately been burnt in a terrible manner, and it has thrown

4
me into a flight fever, and I want clothes to cover me,

'
and I am now too weak and old to walk far in fuch deep

' fnow : but if it mud be fo—
'

I then turned to my wife and children, and direded them

to get together what few things were left us, and to pre

pare immediately for leaving this place. I intreated them

to be expeditious : and defired my fon to affifl his eldefl

fifler ; who, from a confcioufnefs that fhe was the caufe of

all our calamities, wras fallen, and had lofl anguifh in in-

fenfibility. I encouraged my wife, who, pale and trem

bling, clafped our affrighted little ones in her arms, that

clung to her bofom in filence, dreading to look round at

the flrangers. In the mean time my younged daughter

prepared for our departure, and as fhe received feveral

hints to ufe difpatch, in about an hour we were ready to

depart.

CHAP. VI.

NO SITUATION, HOWEVER WRETCHED IT SEEMS, BUT

HAS SOME SORT OF COMFORT ATTENDING IT.

w.E fet forward from this peaceful neighbourhood,

and walked on flowly. My eldefl daughter, being enfeebled

by a flow fever, which had begun for fome days to under

mine her conflitution, one of the officers, who had an

horfe, kindly took her behind him : for even thefe men
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cannot entirely dived themfelves of humanity. My fon

led one of the little ones by the hand, and my wife the

other ; while I leaned upon my younged girl, whofe tears

fell not for her own but my didrefles.

We were now got from my late dwelling about two

miles, when we faw a crowd running and fhouting behind

us, confifling of about fifty of my poorefl parifhioners,

Thefe, with dreadful imprecations, foon feized upon the

two officers of juflice, and fwearing they would never fee

their minifter go to a gaol while they had a drop of blood

to fhed in his defence, were going to ufe them with great

feverity. The confequences might have been fatal, had I

not immediately interpofed, and with fome difficulty re^

fcued the officers from the hands of the enraged multitude.

My children, who looked upon my delivery now as cer

tain, appeared tranfported with joy, and were incapable of

containing their raptures. But they were foon undeceived,

upon hearing me addrefs the poor deluded people, who came

as they imagined to do me fervice.

4 What! my
friends,'

cried I,
'

and is this the way you

'
love me ! Is this the manner you obey the inflrudions I

4
have given you from the pulpit ! Thus to fly in the face

4
of juflice, and bring down ruin on yourfelves andrne!

4
Which is your ringleader ? Shew me the man that has

4 thus feduced you. As fure as he lives, he fhall feel my
4
refentment. Alas ! my poor deluded flock, return back

4
to the duty you owe to God, to your country, and to me.

4 I fhall yet perhaps one day fee you in greater felicity here,
4 and contribute to make your lives more happy. But let

4 it at lead be my comfort, when I pen my fold for im-.

4

mortality, that not one here fhall be
wanting.'
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They now feemed all repentance, and melting into tears,

came one after the other to bid me farewel. I fhook each

tenderly by the hand, and leaving them my blefling, pro

ceeded forward without meeting any farther interruption.

Some hours before night we reached the town, or rather

village ; for it confided but of a few mean houfes, having
lod all its former opulence, and retaining no marks of its

ancient fuperiority but the gaol.

Upon entering we put up at an inn, where we had fuch

refrefhments as could mod readily be procured, and I

dipped with my family with my ufual chearfulnefs. After

feeing them properly accommodated for that night, I next

attended the fheriff's officers to the prifon, which had for

merly been built for the purpofes of war, and confided of

one large apartment, drongly grated, and paved with done,
common to both felons and debtors at certain hours in the

four and twenty. Befides this, every prifoner had a feparate

cell, where he was locked in for the night.

I expeded upon my entrance to find nothing but lamen

tations, and various founds of mifery ; but it was very

different. The prifoners feemed all employed in one com

mon defign, that of forgetting thought in merriment or

clamour. I was apprized of the ufual perquifite required

upon thefe occafions, and immediately complied with the

demand, though the little money I had was very near be

ing all exhaufied. This was immediately fent away for

liquor, and the whole prifon was foon filled with riot,

laughter, and profanenefs.

* How,'
cried I to myfelf,

' fhall men fo very wicked be

4

chearful, and fhall I be melancholy ! I feel only the fame

4
confinement with them, and I think I have more reafon

4
to be

happy.'
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With fuch refledions I laboured to become chearful ;

but chearfulnefs was never yet produced by effort, which

is itfelf painful. As I was fitting therefore in a corner

of the gaol, in a penfive poflure, one of my
fellow-pri~

foners came up, and fitting by me, entered into conver

fation. It was my condant rule in life never to avoid the

converfation of any man who feemed to defire it : for if

good, I might profit by his infirudions; if bad, he might

be aflifled by mine. I found this to be a knowing man,

of flrong unlettered fenfe : but a thorough knowledge of

the world, as it is called ; or, more properly (peaking, of

human nature on the wrong fide. He afked me if I had

taken care to provide myfelf with a bed, which was a

circumdance I had never once attended to.

4 That's
unfortunate,'

cried he,
'
as you are allowed

4

nothing but draw, and your apartment is very large and

4
cold. However, you feem to be fomething of a gentle-

'

man, and as I have been one myfelf in my time, part

4
of my bed-clothes are heartily at your

fervice.'

I thanked him, profeffing my furprize at finding fuch

humanity in a gaol, in misfortunes ; adding, to let him

fee that I was a fcholar, that the fage ancient feemed to

underftand the value of company in afflidion, when he

faid, ton kofmon aire, ei dos ton etairon.
'

And, in
fad,'

continued I,
4
what is the world, if it affords only

fo-

4 litude?'

'
You talk of the world,

Sir,'

returned my
fellow-

prifoner;
'

the world is in it's dotage, and yet the cofmogony
'
or creation of the world has puzzled the philofophers of

'

every age. What a medley of opinions have they not

4 broached upon the creation of the world I Sanconiathan,
4

Manetho, Berofus, and Ocellus Lucanus, have all attempt-
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4
ed it in vain. The latter has thef words, Anarchon ara kai

4
atelutaion to pan, which implies—

' '
I afk pardon,

Sir,'

cried I,
' for interrupting fo much learning ; but I think

'

I have heard aU this before. • Have I not had the plea-

' fure of once feeing you at Welbridge fair, and is not

'
your name Ephraim

Jenkinfon?'

At this demand he

only fighed. ' I fuppofe you mud
recoiled,'

relumed I,
'
one Dodor Primrofe, from whom you bought a

horfe.'

He now at once recolleded me ; for the gloominefs of

the place and the approaching night had prevented his

didinguifhing my features before. '

Yes,
Sir,'

returned

Mr. Jenkinfon,
'
I remember you perfedly well ; I bought

'
an horfe, but forgot to pay for him. Your neighbour

'
Flamborough is the only profecutor I am any way afraid

*

of the next affizes ; for he intends to fwear pofitively
'
againfl me as a coiner. I am heartily forry, Sir, I ever

4
deceived you, or indeed any man ; for you

fee,'

con

tinued he, fhewing his (hackles,
'
what my tricks have

4
brought me

to.'

4

Well,
Sir,'

replied I,
'
your kindnefs in offering me

'
affiftance when you could exped no return, fhall be re-

'
paid with my endeavours to foften or totally fupprefsMr.

'
Flamborough's evidence, and I will fend my fon to

'
him for that purpofe the firft opportunity ; nor do I in

'
the leaft doubt but he will comply with my requeft ;

'
and as to my own evidence, you need be under no un-

'
eafinefs about

that.'

4

Well,
Sir,'

cried he,
*

all the return I can make

4
fhall be your's. You fhall have more than half my

'
bed-clothes to-night, and I'll take care to Hand your

' friend in the prifon, where I think I have fome in-

4 fluence.'
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I thanked him, and could not avoid being furprized at

the prefent youthful change in his afped ; for at the time

I had feen him before, he appeared at leaft fixty.
4 Sir,'

anfwered he,
4
you are little acquainted with the world ;

4 I had at that time falfe hair, and have learned the art

4
of counterfeiting every age from feventeen to feventy.

4

Ah, Sir, had I but beflowed half the pains in learning
*
a trade, that I have in learning to be a fcoundrel, I

'

might have been a rich man at this day. But rogue as

'
I am, flill I may be your friend, and that, perhaps,

4
when you leafl exped

it.'

We were now prevented from farther Converfation, by
the arrival of the gaoler's fervants, who came to Call over

the priforter's names, and lock up for the night. A fellow

alfo with a bundle of flraw for my bed attended, who led

me along a dark narrow paflage into a room paved like the

common priforj, and in one corner of this I fpread my

bed, and the clothes given me by my fellow-prifoner ;

which done, my condudor, who was civil enough, bade

me a good-night. After my ufual meditations, and hav

ing praifed my Heavenly Corredor, I laid myfelf down

and flept with the utmofl tranquillity till morning.

CHAP. VII.

A REFORMATION IN THE GAOL. TO MAKE LAWS

COMPLETE, THEY SHOULD REWARD AS WELL AS

PUNISH.

T.HE next morning early I was awakened by my

family, whom I found in tears at my bed-fide. The

gloomy appearance of every thing about us, it feems, had
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daunted them. I gently rebuked their forrow, affuring

them I had never flept with greater tranquillity, and next

enquired after my eldefl daughter, who was not among

them. They informed me that yeflerday's uneafinefs

and fatigue had increafed her fever, and it was judged

proper to leave her behind. My next care was to fend

my fon to procure a room or two to lodge my family in,

as near the prifon as conveniently could be found. He

obeyed ; but could only find one apartment, which was

hired at a fmall expence for his mother and fifiers, the

gaoler with humanity contenting to let him and his two

little brothers be in the prifon with me. A bed was

therefore prepared for them in a corner of the room,

which I thought anfwered very conveniently. I was wil

ling, however, previoufly to know whether my little chil

dren chofe to lie in a place which feemed to fright them

upon entrance.

'Well,'

cried I, 'my good boys, how do you like
4
your bed ? I hope your are not afraid to lie in this room,

' dark as it
appears.'

'

No,
papa,'

fays Dick,
' I am not afraid to lie any

4

where, where you
are.'

4 And
I,'

fays Bill, who was yet but four years old,
' love every place bed that my papa is

in.'

After this, I allotted to each of the family what they
were to do. My daughter was particularly direded to

watch her dedining fider's health ; my wife was to attend

me ; my little boys were to read to me :
4 And as for

4

you, my
fon,'

continued I,
' it is by the labour of your

' hands we mud all hope to be fupported. Your wages,
'

as a day-labourer, will be full fufficient, with proper fru^
4

gality, to maintain us all, and comfortably too. Thou
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4
art now fixteen years old, and haft ftrength, and it was

*

given thee, my fon, for very ufeful purpofes : for it

4
muft fave from famine your helplefs parents and family.

4 Prepare then this evening to look out for work againft

4

to-morrow, and bring home every night what money
4
you earn for our

fupport.'

Having thus inftruded him* and fettled the reft, I

walked down to the common prifon, where I could enjoy

more air and room. But I was not long there, when the

execrations, lewdnefs, and brutality, that invaded me on

every fide, drove me back to my apartment again. Here I

fat for fome time, pondering upon the ftrange infatuation

of wretches, who, finding all mankind in open arms againft

them, were labouring to make themfelves a future and a

tremendous Enemy.

Their infenfibility excited my higheft compaflion, and

blotted my own uneafinefs from my mind It even ap

peared a duty incumbent upon me to attempt to reclaim

them. I refolved therefore once more to return, and in

fpite of their contempt to give them my advice, and con

quer them by perfeverance. Going therefore among them

again, I informed Mr. Jenkinfon of my defign ; at which

he laughed heartily, but communicated it to the reft. The

propofal was received with the greateft good humour, as it

promifed to afford a new fund of entertainment to perfons

who had now no other refource for mirth, but what could

be derived from ridicule or debauchery.

I therefore read them a portion of the fervice with a

loud unaffeded voice, and found my audience perfedly

merry upon the occafion. Lewd whifpers, groans of con

trition burlefqued, winking and coughing, alternately ex

cited laughter. However, I continued with my natural
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folemnity to read on, fenfible that what I did might amend

fome, but could itfelf receive no contamination from any.

After reading, I entered uport my exhortation, which

was rather calculated at firft to amufe them than to reprove.

I previoufly obferved, that no other motive but their wel

fare could induce me to this ; that I was their fellow-

prifoner, and now got nothing by preaching. I was forry,
I faid, to hear them fo very profane, becaufe they got no

thing by it, and might lofe a great deal :
' For be affured,

'

my
friends,'

cried I,
'
(for you are my friends, however

'
the world may difclaim your friendfhip), though you

'
fwore twelve thoufand oaths in a day, it would not put

'
one penny in your purfe. Then what fignifies calling

'

every moment upon the devil, and courting his friend-

4

fhip, fince you find how feurvily he ufes you. He has

'
given you nothing here, you find, but a mouthful ofoaths

'
and an empty belly ; and by the befl accounts I have of

'

him, he will give you nothing that's good hereafter.
' If ufed ill in our dealings with one man, we naturally

'
go elfewhere. Were it not worth your while then, juft

'
to try how you may like the ufage of anotherMailer, who

'
gives you fair promifes at leaft to come to him ? Surely,

'

my friends, of all flupidity in the world, his muft be the
*

greateft, who, after robbing an houfe, runs to the thief-

'
takers for protedion. And yet how are you more wife?

4 You are all feeking comfort from one that has already
4 betrayed you, applying to a more malicious being than
4

any
thief- taker of them all ; for they only decoy, and

4
then hang you ; and, what is word of all, will not let

'
you loofe after the hangman has

done.'

When I had concluded, I received the compliments of

my audience ; fome of whom came and fhook me by the
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hand, fwearing that I was a very honeft fellow, and that

they defired my further acquaintance. I therefore pro-

mifed to repeat my ledure next day, and adually con

ceived fome hopes of making a reformation here ; for it

had ever been my opinion, that no man was paft the hour

of amendment, every heart lying open to the fhafts of re

proof, if the archer could but take a proper aim. When

I had thus fatisfied my mind, I went back to my apart

ment, where my wife prepared a frugal meal, while

Mr. Jenkinfon begged leave to add his dinner to ours,

and partake of the pleafure, as he was kind enough to

exprefs it, ofmy converfation. He had not yet feen my

family ; for as they came to my apartment by a door in

the narrow paflage already defcribed, by this means they

avoided the common prifon. Jenkinfon at the firft inter

view therefore feemed not a little (truckwith the beauty of

my youngeft daughter, which her penfive air contributed

to heighten, and my little ones did not pafs unnoticed.

'
Alas,

dodor,'

cried he,
•

thefe children are too hand-

' fome and too good for fuch a place as this
!'

4

Why, Mr.
Jenkinfon,'

replied I,
'
thank Heaven, my

4
children are pretty tolerable in morals, and if they be

4

good, it matters little for the
reft.'

4
I fancy,

Sir,'

returned my fellow-prifoner,
*

that it

4
muft give you great comfort to have this little family

4
about

you.'

4 A comfort, Mr.
Jenkinfon,'

replied I,
4

yes, it is

4 indeed a comfort, and I would not be without them for

4
all the world ; for they can make a dungeon feem a

4
palace. There is but one way in this life of wounding

'

my happinefs, and that is by injuring
them.'

M
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4
1 am afraid then,

Sir,'

cried he, 'that I am in fome

5 meafure culpable ; for I think I fee
here,'

(looking at

my fon Mofes)
'
one that I have injured, and by whom

4 I with to be
forgiven,'

My fon immediately recolleded his voice and features,

though he had before feen him in difguife, and taking him

by the hand, with a fmile forgave him. ' Yet,'

con

tinued he,
' I can't help wondering at what you could

4 fee in my face, to think me a proper mark for decep-

4 tion.'

4

My dear
Sir,'

returned the other,
' it was not your

4

face, but your white dockings and the black ribband on

'
your hair, that allured me. But no difparagement to

4
your parts, I have deceived wifer men than you in my

4
time ; and yet, with all my tricks, the blockheads have

4
been too many for me at

laft.'

4
I
fuppofe,'

cried my fon,
'
that the narrative of fuch a

4 life as yours mud be extremely indrudive and
amufing.'

4
Not much of

either,'

returned Mr. Jenkinfon.

4 Thofe relations which defcribe the tricks and vices only
4
of mankind, by increafing our fufpicion in life, retard

4
our fuccefs. The traveller that difiruds every perfon he

4

meets, and turns back upon the appearance of every
'
man that looks like a robber, feldom arrives in time at

4 his journey's end.

4
Indeed I think, from my own experience, that the

'

knowing one is the filliefi fellow under the fun. I was

4
thought cunning from my very childhood ; when but

4 feven years old, the ladies would fay that I was a per-

4 fed little man ; at fourteen, I knew the world, cocked

'

my hat, and loved the ladies ; at twenty, though I was

1

perfedly honed, yet every one thought me fo cunning, that
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*
not one would trud me. Thus I was at lad obliged to

4
turn fharper in my own defence, and have lived ever

4

fince, my head throbbing with fchemes to deceive, and
4

my heart palpitating with fears of detedion. I ufed

*
often to laugh at your honefl fimple neighbour Flambo-

4

rough, and one way or other generally cheated him

4
once a year. Yet Hill the honefl man went forward

4
without fufpicion, and grew rich, while I dill continued

4

trickfy and cunning, and was poor, without the confola-

*
tion of being honed.

However,'

continued he,
4
let

*
me know your cafe, and what has brought you here ;

4

perhaps, though I have not fkill to avoid a gaol myfelf,

4 I may extricate my
friends.'

In compliance with this curiofity, I informed him of

the whole train of accidents and follies that had plunged

me into my prefent troubles, and my utter inability to

get free,

After hearing my dory, and paufing fome minutes, he

flapt his forehead, as if he had hit upon fomething ma

terial, and took his leave, faying, he would try what

could be done.

CHAP. VIII.

THE SAME SUBJECT CONTINUED.

A HE next morning I communicated to my wife and

children the fcheme I had planned of reforming the pri-

foners, which they received with univerfal difapprobation,

alledging the impoffibility and impropriety of it ; adding,

M 2
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that my endeavours would no way contribute to their

amendment, but might probably difgrace my calling.

4
Excufe

me,'

returned I ;
'
thefe people, however

4 fallen, are ftill men, and that is a very good title to

4

my affedions. Good counfel rejeded returns to enrich

4
the giver's bofom; and though the inflrudion I com-

4
municate may not mend them, yet it will affuredly mend

'
myfelf. If thefe wretches, my children, were princes,

? there would be thoufands ready to offer their miniftry ;
' but in my opinion, the heart that is buried in a dun-

4
geon is as precious as that feated upon a throne. Yes,

4

my treafures, if I can mend them, I will; perhaps

4

they will not all defpife me. Perhaps I may catch up
4
even one from the gulph, and that will be great gain ;

4 for is there upon earth a gem fo precious as the human

4 foul?'

Thus faying, I left them, and defcended to the com

mon prifon, where I found the prifoners very merry, ex-

peding my arrival; and each prepared with fome gaol

trick to play upon the dodor. Thus, as I was going to

begin, one turned my wig awry, as if by accident, and

then afked my pardon. A fecond, who flood at fome

didance, had a knack of fpitting through his teeth, which

fell in fhowers upon my book. A third would cry Amen

in fuch an affeded tone as gave the refl great delight. A

fourth had flily picked my pocket of my fpedacles. But

there was one whofe trick gave more univerfal pleafure

than all the red ; for obferving the manner in which I

had difpofed my books on the table before me, he very

dexteroufly difplaced one of them, and put an obfcene

jefl-book of his own in the place. However, I took no

notice of all that this mifchievous groupe of little beings
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could do ; but went oh, perfedly fenfible that what Was

ridiculous in my attempt, would excite mirth only the firft

or fecond time, whilewhat was ferious would be permanent;

My defign fucceeded, arid In lefs than fix days fome were

penitent; and ^11 attentive;

It was now that I applauded my perfeverance and ad-

drefs, at thus giving fenfibility to wretches divefted of every
moral feeling, and now began to think of doing them tem

poral fervices alfo, by rendering their fituation fomewhat

more comfortablei Their time had hitherto been divided

between famine and excefs, tumultuous riot and bitter re

pining. Their only employment was quarrelling among

each other* playing at cribbage; and cutting
tobacco-ftop-

pers. From this laft mode of idle induftry I took the hint

t>f fetting fuch as chofe towork at cutting pegs for tobaecon-

ifts and fhoemakers; the proper wood being bought by a
general fubfcription, and when mahufadured, fold by

my"

appointment t fo that each earned fomething everyday ; a

trifle indeed, but fufficient to maintain him.

I did not flop here; but inftituted fines for the punifh

ment of immorality, and rewards for peculiar induftryi

Thus, in lefs than a fortnight* I frfd formed them into

fomething focial and hurhane; and had the pleafure of re

garding myfelf as a legiflatorj Who had brought men from

their native ferocity into friendfhip and obedience;

And it Were highly to be wifhed, that legiflative power

would thus- dired the law rather to reformation than feve-

tify. That it would feem convinced that the Work of era

dicating crimes is not by makingpunifhments familiar, but

formidable; Then, iriflead of our prefent prifons, which

find or make men guilty, which inclofe wretches for the

eommiffion of one crime, and return them, if returned

M 3
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alive, fitted for the perpetration of thoufands ; it Were to

be wifhed we had, as in other parts of Europe, places of

penitence and folitude, where the accufed might be attended

by fuch as could give them repentance if guilty, or new

motives of virtue if innocent. And this, but not the in-

creafing punifhments, is the way to
mend a Hate : nor can

I avoid even queflioning the validity of that right which

focial combinations have affumed, of capitally punifhing

offences of a flight nature. In cafes of murder their right

is obvious, as it is the duty of us all, from the law of felf-

defence, to cut off that man who has fhewn a difregard for

the life of another. Againfl fuch, all nature rifes in arms,

but it is not fo againd him who deals my property. Natu

ral law gives me no right to take away his life, as by that

the horfe he deals is as much his property as mine. If

then I have any right, it mud be from a compad made

between us, that he who deprives the other of his horfe

fhall die. But this is a falfe compad; becaufe no man

has a right to barter his life, no more than take it away, as

it is not his own. And befides, the compad is inadequate,

and would be fet afide even in a court ofmodern equity, as

there is a great penalty for a trifling convenience, fince it is

far better that two men fhould live, than one man fhould

ride. But a compad that is falfe between two men, is

equally fo between an hundred and an hundred thoufand ;

for as ten millions of circles can never make a fquare, fo

the united voice of myriads cannot lend the fmalled foun

dation to falfehood. It is thus that reafon fpeaks, and un

tutored nature fays the fame thing. Savages, that are di-

reded by natural law alone, are very tender of the lives of

each other ; they feldorri fhed blood but to retaliate former

Cruelty.
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Our Saxon anceflors, fierce as they were in war, had

but few executions in times of peace ; and in all commenc

ing governments that have the print of nature Hill flrong
upon them, fcarce any crime is held Capital.

It is among the citizens of a refined community that

penal laws, which are in the hands of the rich, are laid

upon the poor. Government* while it grows older, feems

to acquire the morofenefs of age ; and as if our property

were become dearer in proportion as it increafed, as if the

more enormous our wealth, the more extenfive our fears,
all our pofleflions are paled up with new edids every day,

and hung round with gibbets to fcare every invader.

I cannot tell whether it is from the number of our penal

laws, or the licentioufnefs of our people, that this country
fhould fhew more convids in a year, than half the domi

nions of Europe united. Perhaps it is owing to both;

for they mutually produce each other. When by indifcri-

minate penal laws a nation beholds the fame punifhment

affixed to diffimilar degrees of guilt, from perceiving no

diflindion in the penalty, the people are led to lofe all fenfe

of diflindion in the crime, artd this diflindion is the bul

wark of all morality: thus the multitude of laws produce

new vices, and new vices call for frefh reflraints.

It were to be wifhed then that power, inftead of con

triving new laws to punifh vice, inftead of drawing hard the

cords of fociety till a convulfion come to burft them, inftead

of cutting away wretches as itfelefs, before we have fried

their utility, inftead of Converting corredion into ven

geance* itwere to be wifhed that we tried the reftridive arts

of government, and made law the protedor, but not the

tyrant of the people. We fhould then find that creatures

whofe fouls are held as drqfs, only wanted the hand of a

M 4
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refiner ; we fhould then find the wretches, now fluck up

for long tortures, lefl luxury fhould feel a momentary pang,

might, if properly treated, ferve to finew the ftate in times

of danger ; that as their faces are like ours, their hearts

are fo too ; that few minds are fo bafe, as that perfeverance

cannot amend ; that a man may fee his laft crime without

dying for it ; and that very little bloodwill ferve to cement

our fecurity.

CHAP. IX.

HAPPINESS AND MISERY RATHER THE RESULT OF

PRUDENCE THAN OF VIRTUE IN THIS LIFE; TEM

PORAL EVILS OR FELICITIES BEING REGARDED BY

HEAVEN AS THINGS MERELY IN THEMSELVES

TRIFLING, AND -UNWORTHY It's CARE IN THE

DISTRIBUTION.

I Had now been confined more than a fortnight,, but had

not fince my arrival been vifited by my dear Olivia, and I

greatly longed to fee her. Having communicated my

wifhes to my wife, the next morning the poor girl entered

my apartment, leaning on her filter's arm. The change

which I faw in her countenance ftruck me. The number-

lefs graces that once refided there were now fled* and the

hand of death feemed to have moulded every feature to

alarm me. Her temples were funk, her forehead was

tenfe, and a fatal palenefsfat upon her cheek.
'
I am glad to fee thee, my

dear,'

cried I ;
' but why

4
this dejedion> Livy? I hope, my love, you have too
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4
great a regard for me* to permit difappointment thus to

4
undermine a life which I prize as my own. Be chear-

4

fui, child, and we yet may fee happier
days.'

4
You have ever,

Sir,'

replied fhe,
4 been kind to me*

4
and it adds to my pain, that I fhall never have an op-

4

portunity of fharing that happinefs you promife. Hap-

'

pinefs, I fear, is no longer referved for me here ; and

4 I long to be rid of a place where I have only found

'
diflrefs. Indeed, Sir, I wifh you would make a proper

4 fubmiffion to Mn Thornhill ; it may, in fome meafure*
4 induce him to pity you, and it will give me relief in

4 dying.'

'

Never,
child,'

replied I,
'

never will I be brought

'

to acknowledge my daughter a proftitute ; for though the

'
world may look upon your offence with fcorn, let it be

4
mine to regard it as a mark of credulity, not of guilt.

4

My dear, I am no ways miferable in this place, hoW-

4
ever difmal it may feem ; and be affured that while

'
you continue to blefs me by living, he fhall never have

*

my content to make you more wretched by marrying
4 another.'

After the departure of my daughter, my fellow-pri-

foner, who was by at this interview, fenfibly enough ex-

poflulated upon my obflinacy, in refuting a fubmiffion

which promifed to give me freedom. He obferved, that

the reft of my family was not to be facrificed to the peace

of one child alone, and fhe the only one who had offended

me.
' Befide,'

added he,
' I dont know if it be juft

4
thus to obflxud the union of man and wife, which you

4 do at prefent, by refuting to content to a match which

4
you cannot hinder, but may render

unhappy.'
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' Sir,'

replied I,
'
you are unacquainted with, the mart

4
that oppreffes us. I am very fenfible that no fubmiffion

4 I can make could procure me liberty even for an hour.

' I am told that even in this very room a debtor of his,
'
no later than lad year, died for want. But though my

' fubmiffion and approbation could transfer me from hence

'
to the moft beautiful apartment he is pofleffed of ; yet I

4
would grant neither, as fomething whifpers me, that

' it would be giving a fandion to adultery. While my
■ daughter lives, no other marriage of his fhall ever be

4 legal in my eye. Were fhe removed, indeed, I fliould be

'
the bated of men, from any refentment of my own, to

4
attempt putting afunder thofe who with for an union.

'

No, villain as he is, I fliould then with him married,

4
to prevent the confequences of his future debaucheries.

'
But now fhould I not be the mod cruel of all fathers,

4
to fign an indrument which mud fend my child to the

4

grave, merely to avoid a prifon myfelf ; and thus to

4
efcape one pang, break my child's heart with a thou-

' fand?'

He acquiefced in the judice of this anfwer, but could

not avoid obferving, that he feared my daughter's life

was already too much waded to keep me long a prifoneri

' However,'

continued he,
'
though you refute to fubmit

'
to the nephew, I hope you have no objedion to laying

'
your cafe before the uncle, who has the fird charader

' in the kingdom for every thing that is jud and good.

'
I would advife you to fend him a letter by the pod,

in-

'

timating all his nephew's ill ufage, and my life for it,
'
that in three days you fhall have an

anfwer.'

I thanked

him for the hint* and indantly fet out about complying ;

but I wanted paper, and unluckily all our money had
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been laid out that morning in provifions; however, he

fupplied me.

For the three enfuing days I was in a ftate of anxiety,

to know what reception my letter might meet with ; but

in the mean time was frequently folicited by my wife to

fubmit to any conditions rather than remain here, and

every hour received repeated accounts of the decline of my

daughter's health. The third day and the fourth arrived,

but I received no anfwer to my letter : the complaints of

a ftranger againft a favourite nephew, were no way likely
to fucceed ; fo that thefe hopes foon vanifhed like all my

former. My mind, however, flill fupported itfelf, though

confinement and bad air began to make a vifible alteration

in my health, and my arm that had differed in the fire

grew Worfe. My children, however, fat by me, and

while I was firetched on my ftraw, read to me by turns, or

liflerted and wept at my indrudions. But my daughter's

health declined fader than mine ; every meffage from her

contributed to increafe my apprehenfions and pain. The

fifth morning after I had written the letter which was fent

to Sir William Thornhill, I was alarmed with an account

that fhe was fpeechlefs. Now it was that confinement

was truly painful to me ; my foul was burfting from it's

prifon to be near the pillow of my child, to comfort, to

ftrengthen her, to receive her laft withes, and teach her

foul the way to heaven ! Another account came ; Hie was

expiring, and yet I was debarred the fmall comfort of

weeping by her. My fellow-prifoner, fome time after,

came with the lad account. He bade me be patient ;

fhe was dead ! The next morning he returned, and found

me with my two little ones, now my only companions,

who were ufing all their innocent efforts to comfort me.
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They intreated to read to me, and bade me not to cry,

for'

I was now too old to weep.
4 And is not my fifter an

'
angel now*

papa,'

cried the eldeft,
'
and why then are

4
you forry for her ? I wifh I were an angel out of this

4 frightful place, if my papa were with
me.'

—
4 Yes,'

added my youngefl darling,
'

heaven, where my fifter is,
' is a finer place than this, and there are none but good

'
people there* and the people here are very

bad.'

Mr. jenkinfon interrupted their harmlefs prattle,

by"

obferving, that now my daughter was no more; I fhould

ferioufly think of the reft of my family, and attempt to

fave my own life, which was every day declining for want

of neceffaries and wholefome air. He added, that it was

now incumbent on me to facrifice any pride or refentment

of my own, to the welfare of thofe who depended on me

for fupport, and that I was now, both by reafon and

juftice, obliged to try to reconcile my landlord.
4 Heaven be

praifed,'

replied I,
'
there is no

4 left me now. I fhould deteft my own heart, if I faw

4
either pride or refentment lurking there. On the con-

4

trary, as my oppreffor has been once my parifhioner^

4 I hope one day to prefent him up an unpolluted foul at

'
the eternal tribunal. No, Sir, I have no refentment

4
now ; and though he has taken from me what I held

4 dearer than all his treafures, though he has wrung my
4

heart, for I am fiek almoft to fainting, very lick, my
'

fellow-prifoner, yet that fhall never infpire me with

4
vengeance. I am now willing to approve his mar-

4

riage, and if this fubmiffion can do him any pleafure, let

' him know, that if I have done him any injury, I am
4

forry for
it.'

Mr. Jenkinfon took pen and ink, and

wrote down my fubmiffion nearly as I have expreft it,
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to which I figned my name. My fon was employed to

carry the letter to Mr. Thornhill, who was then at his

feat in the country. He went, and in about fix hours

returned with a verbal anfwer. He had fome difficulty, he

faid, to get a fight of his landlord, as the fervants were

infolent and fufpicious ; but he accidentally faw him as

he was going out upon bufinefs, preparing for his mar

riage, which was to be in three days. He continued

to inform us, that he ftept up in the humbleft manner,

and delivered the letter; which, when Mr. Thorn

hill had read, he faid that all fubmiffion was now too

late and unneceffary ; that he had heard of our applica

tion to his uncle, which met with the contempt it de-

ferved ; and as for the reft, that all future applications

fhould be direded to his attorney, not to him. He

obferved, however, that as he had a very good opinion

of the difcretion of the two young ladies, they might have

been the moft agreeable interceflbrs.

'

Well,
Sir,'

faid I to my fellow-prifoner^
'
you now

4 difcover the temper of the man who oppreffes me. He

4
can at once be facetious and cruel ; but let him ufe me

4
as he will, I fhall foon be free, in fpite of all his bolts to

4
reftrain me. I am now drawing towards an abode that

4 looks brighter as I approach it ; this expedation chears

4

my afflidions, and though I leave an helplefs family of
4
orphans behind me, yet they will not be utterly forfaken ;

4 fome friend, perhaps, will be found to aflift them for the

4 fake of their poor father, and fome may charitably
4
relieve them for the fake of their Heavenly

Father.'

Juft as I fpoke, my wife, whom I had not feen that

day before, appeared with looks of terror, and making ef

forts, but unable to fpeak. 4

Why, my
love,'

cried I,
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4

why will you thus increafe my afflidions by your own ?
4
What though no fubmiffion can turn our fevere mafler,

4
though he has doomed me to die in this place of wretch-

'

ednefs, and though we have lod a darling child, yet dill
'
you will find comfort in your other children when I fhall

'

be no
more.'

—
' We have indeed

lod,'

returned fhe,
'
a

4

darling child. My Sophia, my deared, is gone; fnatch-
1

ed from us, carried offby
ruffians!'

4

How,
Madam,'

cried my fellow prifoner,
*
Mifs

4 Sophia carried off by villains! Sure it cannot
be?'

She could only anfwer with a fixed look, and a flood of

tears. But one of the prifoners wives, who was prefent,

and came in with her, gave us a more diflind account :

fhe informed us that as my wife, my daughter, and her

felf, were taking a walk together on the great road, a little

way out of the village, a pofl-chaife and pair drove up to

them, and inflantly flopt. Upon which a well dreft man,

but not Mr. Thornhill, ftepping out, elafped my daughter

round the waift, and forcing her in, bid the poftillion drive

on, fo that they were out of fight in a moment.

4 Now,'
cried I, 'the fum of my miferies is made up,

4
nor is it in the power of any thing on earth to give me

'

another pang. What ! not one left ! not leave me one !
'
the monfter ! the child that was next my heart ! fhe had

4
the beauty of an angel, and almoft the wifdom of an

4
angel. But fupport that woman, nor let her fall. Not

'
to leave me

one!'

—
'

Alas, my
hufband,'

faid my wife,
'
you feem to want comfort even more than I ! Our dif-

'
treffes are great ; but I could bear this and more, if I

4 faw you but eafy. They may take away my children,

'

and all the world, if they leave me but
you.'
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My fon, who was prefent, endeavoured to moderate our

grief ; he bade us take comfort, for he hoped that wemight

ftill have reafon to be thankful.—
'

My
child,'

cried I,
'
look round the world, and fee if there be any happinefs

4
left me now. Is not every ray of comfort fhut out ;

'

while allour bright profpeds only lie beyond the
grave.'

—

4

My dear
father,'

returned he,
' I hope there is ftill

4

fomething that will give you an interval of fatisfadion ;

4 for I have a letter from my brother
George.'

—

' What

4
of him,

child,'

interrupted I,
' does he know our mi-

4

fery ? I hope my boy is exempt from any part of what

4 his wretched family fuffers
?'
—

'

Yes,
Sir,'

returned he,
4 he is perfedly gay, chearful, and happy. His letter

'

brings nothing but good news ; he is the favourite of his

4

colonel, who promifes to procure him the very next lieu-

'

tenancy that becomes
vacant!'

'
And are you fure of all

this,'

cried my wife ;
'
are you

* fure that nothing ill has befallen my boy
?'
—
'

Nothing
4

indeed,
Madam,'

returned my fon ;
'
you fhall fee the

4

letter, which will give you the highefl pleafure : and if

4

any thing can procure you comfort, I am fure that
will.'

—
' But are you

fure,'

dill repeated fhe,
'
that the letter is

4 from himfelf, and that he is really fo
happy?'

— 'Yes,Ma-

4 dam,'
replied he,

'
it is certainly his, and he will one

'

day be the credit and the fupport of our family !
'
—

4 Then I thank
Providence,'

cried fhe,
'
that my laft

'

letter to him has mifcarried.—Yes, my
dear,'

continued

fhe, turning to me,
'
I will now confefs, that though the

' hand of Heaven is fore upon us in other inftances, it has
4

been favourable here. By the laft letter I wrote my
'

fon, which was in the bitternefs of anger, I defired
him,'

*
upon his mother's blefling, and if he had the heart of a
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4

man, to fee juftice done his father and fifter, and avenge;

*

our caufe. But thanks be to Him who direds all things,
4 it has mifcarried, and I am at

reft.'

—
'Woman,'

cried I,
4
thou haft done very ill, and at another time my

re-

'
proaches might have been more fevere. Oh ! what a tre-

'
mendous gulph haft thou efcaped, that would have bu-

4
ried both thee and him in endlefs ruin. Providence, in-

'

deed, has here been kinder to us than we to ourfelves.

4 It has referved that fon to be the father and protedor of

4

my children when I fhall be away. How unjuflly did I
4
complain of being flript of every comfort, when ftill I

4 hear that he is happy and infenfible of our afflidions ;

4 ftill kept in referve to fupport his widowed mother, and

4
to prated his brothers and lifters. But what fitters has

4 he left ! he has no lifters now, they are all gone, robbed

4 from me, and I am
undone!'

—

' Father,'

interruptedmy

fon,
' I beg you will give me leave to read his letter, I

4 know it wiU pleafe
you.'

Upon which, with my
per-

miffion, he read as follows :

'
HONOURED SIR,

4 I HAVE called off my imagination a few moments

' from the pleafures that furround me, to fix it upon ob-

4
jeds that are ftill more pleating, the dear little fire-fide

4
at home. My fancy draws that harmlefs groupe as

4

liftening to every line of this with great compofure. I

'

view thofe faces with delight which never felt the de-

4

forming hand of ambition or diftrefs ! But whatever

4
your happinefs may be at home, I am fure it will be

4 fome addition to it, to hear that I am perfedly pleafed

4
with my fituation, and every way happy here.
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4 Our regiment is countermanded, and is not to leave
4
the kingdom ; the colonel, who profeffes himfelf my

4

friend, takes me with him to all companies where he is
4

acquainted, and after my firft vifit, I generally find my-

4 felf received with increafed refped upon repeating it. I
4
danced laft night with Lady G ,

and. could I forget
'

you know whom, I might be perhaps fuccefsful. But it
4 is my fate ftill to remember others, while I am myfelf for-

4
gotten by moft ofmy abfent friends ; and in this number,

4 I fear, Sir, that I muft confider you, for I have long ex-
'

peded the pleafure of a letter from home to no purpofe.

'

Olivia and Sophia, too, promifed to write, but feem to

4 have forgotten me. Tell them they are two arrant little
'

baggages, and that I am this moment in a mod violent

4
paflion with them : yet ftill, I know not how, though I

4
want to bluffer a little, my heart is refpondent only to

4 fofter emotions. Then tell them, Sir, that after all, I
'

love them affedionately : and be affured of my ever re-

4

maining your dutiful
fon.'

' In all our
miferies,'

Cried 1,
•

what thanks have we

4
not to return, that one at lead of our family is exempted

* from what we differ. Heaven be his guard, and keep
4

my boy thus happy to be the fupport of his widowed

'

mother, and the father of thefe two babes, which is all

4
the patrimony I can now bequeath him ! May he keep

4
their innocence from the temptations of Want, and be

'

their condudor in the paths of
honour!'

I had fcarce

faid thefe words, when a noife, like that of a tumult, feem

ed to proceed from the prifom below; it died away foon

after, and a clanking of fetters was heard along the paflage

that led to my apartment. The keeper of the prifon en-

N
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tered, holding a man all bloody, wounded, and fettered

with the heavieft irons. I looked with compaflion on the

wretch as he approached me, butwithhorror when I found

it was my own fon. '

My George ! my George ! and do

4 I behold thee thus! Wounded! fettered! Is this thy
4 happinefs! Is this the manner you return to me? O
'
that this fight could break my heart at once, and letme

4 die!*

4

Where, Sir, is your fortitude
?'

returned my fon with

an intrepid voice ;
4
I muft fuffer, my life is forfeited, and

' let them take
it.'

I tried to reftrain my paflion for a fewminutes in filence,
but I thought I fhould have died with the effort. '

O my
4

boy, my heart weeps to behold thee thus, and I cannot,
4
cannot help it. In the moment that I thought thee bleft,

4
and prayed for thy fafety, to behold thee thus again !

■

chained, wounded. And yet the death of the youthful

4 is happy. But I am old, a very old man, and have lived
'
to fee this day. To fee my children all untimely falling

4
about me, while I continue a wretched furvivor in the

4
midft of ruin ! May all the eurfes that ever funk a foul

4 fall heavy upon the murderer of my children. May he

4

live, like me, to fee
'

4

Hold,
Sir,'

replied my fon,
4
or I fhall blufh for thee.

'

How, Sir, forgetful of your age, your holy calling, thus
4
to arrogate the juftice of Heaven, and fling thofe curies

4
upward that muft foon defcend to crufh thy own grey

4 head with deftrudion ! No, Sir, let it be your care now
4
to fit me for that vile death I muft fhortly fuffer, t0 arm

4
me with hope and refolution, to give me courage to

4 drink of that bitternefs which muft fhortly be my
por-

' tion.'
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4

My Child, you muft not die : I am fure no offence of

4
thine can deferve fo vile a punifhment. My George

4
could never be guilty of any crime to malce his anceftors

4
afhamed of

him.'

4

Mine,
Sir,'

returned my fon,
'

is, I fear, an uttpardon-
4
able one. When I received my mother's letter from

4

home, I immediately came down, determined to punifh

4
the betrayer of our honour, and fent him an order to meet

'

me, which heanfwered, not in perfon, but by difpatching
4 four of his doraefticks to feize me. I wounded one who

' firft affaulted me, and I fear defperately: but the reft

4
made me their prifoner. The Coward is determined to

4
put the law in execution againft me ; the proofs are un-

'

deniable; I have fent a challenge, and as I am the firft

'
tranfgreffor upon the flatute, I fee no hopes of pardon,

4 But you have often Charmed me with your leffons of for-

4
titude ; Jet me now, Sir, find them in your

example.'

'

And, my fon, you fhall find them. I am now raifed

4
above this world, and all the pleafures it can produce.

4 From this moment I break from my heart all the ties
4
that held it down to earth, and will prepare to fit us footii

4 for eternity. Yes, my fon, I Will point out the vj'ay, and

4

my foul fhall guide yours in the afcent, for jyve will take

4
our flight together. I now fee and am Convinced you

4
can exped no pardon here, and I can only exhort you to

4 feek it at that greateft tribunalwherewe both fhall fhortly
4
anfwer. But }ef us not be niggardly in our exhprtation,

4 but let all gur feflow-prifoners have a fhare.—G°°d

*

gaoler, let them be permitted to (land here, while I at-

4

tempt to improve
them.'

Thus faying* I made an effort

to rife from my ftraw, but wanted ftrength, and was able

gnly to recline agajn$ .thewall. The prifoners affembled

N 2
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according to my diredions, for they loved to hear my

counfel ; my fon and his mother fupported me on
either1

fide ; I looked, and faw that none were wanting, and then

addreffed themwith the following exhortation,

CHAP. X.

THE EQUAL DEALINGS OF PROVIDENCE DEMON

STRATED WITH REGARD TO THE HAPPY AND
THE"

MISERABLE HERE BELOW. THAT FROM THE NA

TURE OF PLEASURE AND PAIN, THE WRETCHED

MUST BE REPAID THE BALANCE OF THEIR SUF

FERINGS IN THE LIFE HEREAFTER.

■IVL-

LY friends, my children, and fellow-fufferers, when
4
1 refled on the diftribution of good and evil here below*
' I find that much has been given man to enjoy, yet ftill
'

more to fuffer. Though we fhould examine the whole

4

world, we fhall not find one man fo happy as fo have

4

nothing left to wifti for ; but we daily fee thoufands who

4

by fuicide fhew us they have nothing left to hope. In

4
this life then it appears that we cannot be entirely bleft ;

4 but yet we may be coirtpleatly miferable.

4

Why man fhould thus feel pain ; why our
wretChed-

4
nefs fhould be requifite in the formation of univerfal feli-

4

city ; why, when all other fyftems are made peffed by the
4
perfedion of their fubordinate parts, the great fyftem

4 fhould require for it's perfedion, parts that are not only
4 fubordinate to others, but imperfed in themfelves?

4 Thefe are queftions that never can be explained, and
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'

might be ufelefs if known. On this fubjed Providence
4
has thought fit to elude our curiofity, fatisfied with grant-

4

ing us motives to confolation.

' In this fituation, man has called in the friendly aflift-

4
ance of philofophy, and Heaven, feeing the incapacity of

4
that to confole him, has given him the aid of religion.

4 The confolations of philofophy are very amufing, but

4
often fallacious. It tells us that life is filled with com-

4

forts, if we will but enjoy them ; and on the other hand,
4
that though we unavoidably have miferies here, life is

4

fhort, and they will foon be over. Thus do thefe confo-

4 lations deftroy each other ; for if life is a place of comfort,
' it's fhortnefs muft be mifery ; and if it be long, our
'
griefs are protraded. Thus philofophy is weak ; but

'
religion comforts in an higher ftrain. Man is here,

■ it tells us, fitting up his mind, and preparing it for an-

'
other abode. When the good man leaves the body, and

4 is all a glorious mind, he will find he has been making
' himfelf a heaven of happinefs here ; while the wretch

'
that has been maimed and contaminated by his vices,

' fhrinks from his body with terror, and finds that he has

'
anticipated the vengeance ofHeaven. To religion then

'
we muft hold in every circumftance of life for our trueft

'
comfort ; for if already we are happy, it is a pleafure to

'
think that we can make that happinefs unending ; and if

'

we are miferable, it is very confoling to think that there

' is a place of reft. Thus, to the fortunate, religion holds

'
out a continuance of blifs ; to the wretched, a change

4 from pain.

4 But though religion is very kind to all men, it
haspro-

'
mifed peculiar rewards to the unhappy; the tick, the

'

naked, the houfelefs, the heavy-laden, and the prifoner,

N 3
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4 have ever moft frequent promifes in our facred law. The

4 Author of our religion every where profefles himfelf the

4
wretch's friend ; and, unlike the falfe ones of this wofld,

4 bellows all his careffes Upon the forlorn. The unthirik-

4
ing have cenfured this as partiality, as a preference with-

4
out merit to deferve it. But they never refled that it is

4
not in the power even ofHeaven itfelf to make the offer

4 of unceafing felicity as great a gift to the happy as to the
4
miferable. To the fird, eternity is but a fingle blefling,

4 fince at mod it but increafes what they already poffefs.

4 To the latter, it is a double advantage ; for it diminifhes
'

their pain here, and rewards them with heavenly blifs

' hereafter.

4 But Providence is in another refped kinder to the poor

4
than the rich ; for as it thus makes the life after death more

4

defirable, fo it fmooths the paflage there. The wretched

4 have had a long familiarity with every face of terror.
4 Theman of forrow lays himfelf quietly down, with no

4 poffeffions to regret, and but few ties to flop his departure :
' he feels only nature's pang in the final feparation, and this
4 is no way greater than he has often fainted under before ;
' for after a certain degree of pain, every new breach that

' death opens in the conflitution, nature kindly covers with
4 infenfibility.

' Thus Providence has given the wretched two advan-

4 tages over the happy in this life, greater felicity in dying,
4
and in heaven all that fuperiority of pleafure which arifes

4 from contrafied enjoyment. And this fuperiority, my
4

friends, is no fmall advantage, and feems to be one of the
4
pleafures of the poor man in the parable ; for though he
'
was already in heaven, and felt all the raptures it could

4

give, yet it was mentioned as an addition to his happi-
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'
nets, that he had once been wretched and now was com-

' forted ; that he had known what it was to be miferable,

4
and now feltwhat it was to be happy.

'

Thus, my friends, you fee, religion does what philofo-

4

phy could never do : it fhews the equal dealings ofHea-

''ven to the happy and the unhappy, and levels all human

'

enjoyments to nearly the fame flandard. It gives to both

4 rich and poor the fame happinefs hereafter, and equal

'
hopes to afpire after it ; but if the rich have the advan-

'
tage of enjoying pleafure here, the poor have the endlefs

' fatisfadion of knowing what it was once to be miferable,
4
when crowned with endlefs felicity hereafter ; and even

4
though it fhould be called a fmall advantage, yet being

4
an eternal one, it mud make up by duration what the

'

temporal happinefs of the great may have exceeded by
' intenfenefs.

'
Thefe are therefore the confolations which the wretch-

4
ed have peculiar to themfelves, and in which they are

4
above the red of mankind ; in other refpeds they are

be-

4 low them. They who would know the miferies of the

4

poor, muft fee life, and endure it. To declaim on the

'
temporal advantages they enjoy, is only repeating what

'
none either believe or pradife. The men who have the

'
neceffaries of living are not poor, and they who want

'
them muft be miferable. Yes, my friends, we muft be

'
miferable. No vain efforts of a refined imagination

4
can footh the wants of nature, can give elaftick fweetnefs

'
to the dank vapour of a dungeon, or eafe to the throb-

' bings of a broken heart. Let the philofopher from his

•
couch of foftnefs tell us we can refill all thefe. Alas ! the

'
effort by which we refill them is ftill the greateft pain!

N4
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4
Death is flight, and any man may fuftain it ; but tpr-

4
ments are dreadful, and thefe no man can endure.

' To us, then, my friends, the promifes of happinefs in
'
heaven fhould be peculiarly dear ; for if our reward be in

'
this life alone, we are indeed of all men the moftmifera-

' ble. When I look round thefe gloomy walls, made to

'

terrify, as well as to confine us; this light that only
'
ferves to fhew the horrors of the place ; thofe fhackles

'
that tyranny has impofed, or crime made neceffary ; when

'
I furvey thefe emaciated looks, and hear thofe groans, O

'

my friends, what a glorious exchange would heaven be
'

for thefe ! To fly through regions unconfined as air, to
'

bafk in the funfhine of eternal blifs, to carol over endlefs
'
hymns of praife, to have no mader to threaten or infult

4
us, but the form of Goodnefs himfelf for ever in our

'

eyes ; when I think of thefe things, death becomes the

'
meffenger of very glad tidings ; when I think of thefe

4
things, his fharpefl arrow becomes the flaff of my

fup-

'
port ; when I think of thefe things, what is there in life

4
worth having ? when I think of thefe things, what is there

'
that fhould not be fpurned away? kings in their palaces

' fhould groan for fuch advantages ; butwe, humbled as we

4

are, fhould yearn for them.

4 And fhall thefe things be ours ? Ours they will cer-

4

tainly be, ifwe but try for them ; and what is a comfort,
'
we are fhut out from many temptations that would retard

'

our purfuit. Only let us try for them, and they will cer-
'

tainly be ours ; and, what is Hill a comfort, fhortly too ;
4 for ifwe look back on pafl life, it appears but a very fhort
4

fpan, and whatever we may think of the reft of life, it
'
will yet be found of lefs duration ; as we grow older, the

'

days feem to grow fhorter, and our intimacy with time
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4
ever leffens the perception of his flay. Then let us take

'comfort now, for we fhall foon be at our journey's end ;

4
we fliall foon lay down the heavy burden laid by Heaven

'
upon us ; and though death, the only friend of the

4
wretched, for a little while mocks the weary traveller

'
with the view, and like his horizon, dill flies before him ;

4
yet the time will certainly and fhortly come, when we

4
fhall ceafe from our toil ; when the luxurious great ones

4
of the world fhall no more tread us to the earth ; when

4
we fhall think with pleafure on our fufferings below;

f when we fhall be furrounded with all our friends, or

' fuch as deferved our friendfhip ; when our blifs fhall be

1
unutterable, and ftill, to crown all,

unending.'

CHAP. XL

HAPPIER PROSPECTS BEGIN TO APPEAR. LET US

BE INFLEXIBLE, AND FORTUNE WILL AT LAST

CHANGE IN OUR FAVOUR.

W HEN I had thus finiflied, and my audience was

retired, the gaoler, who was one of the moft humane of

his profeffion, hoped I would not be difpleafed, as what

he did was but his duty ; obferving, that
hemuft be obliged

to remove my fon into a ftranger cell, but he fhould be

permitted to vifit me every
morning. I thanked him for

his clemency, and grafping my
boy's hand, bade him fare-

wel, and be mindful of the great duty that was before

him.
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I again, therefore, laid me down, and one of my little

ones fat by my bedfide reading, when Mr. Jenkinfon en

tering, informed me that there was news of my daughter ;

for that fhe was feen by a perfon about two hours before,
in a ftrange gentleman's company, and that they had flopt

at a neighbouring village for refrefhment, and feemed as

if returning to town. He had fcarce delivered this news,

when the gaoler came with looks of hafle and pleafure, to

inform me that my daughter was found. Mofes came

running in a moment after, crying out that his fifter

Sophy was below, and coming up with our old friend

Mr. Burchell.

Juft as he delivered this news, my deareft girl entered,

and with looks almoft wild with pleafure, ran to kifs me

in a tranfport of affedion. Her mother's tears and filence

alfo fhewed her pleafure.
4

Here,
papa,'

cried the charm

ing girl,
4 here is the brave man to whom I owe my

'

delivery ; to this gentleman's intrepidity I am indebted

4 for my happinefs and fafety—
'

A kifs from Mr. Bur

chell, whofe pleafure feemed even greater than her's, in

terrupted what fhe was going to add.

'

Ah, Mr.
Burchell,'

cried I,
'
this is but a wretched

4 habitation you now find us in ; and we are now very

4 different from what you laft faw us. You were ever

1
our friend : we have long difcovered our errors with re-

'
gard to you, and repented of our ingratitude. After

4
the vile ufage you then received at my hands, I am

4
almoft afhamed to behold your face ; yet I hope you'll

4 forgive me, as I was deceived by a bafe ungenerous

4
wretch, who, under the mafk of friendfhip, has un-

• done
me.'
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4 It is impoffible,'

replied Mr. Burchell,
'
that I

4 fhould forgive you, as you never deferved my refent-

4
ment. I partly faw your delufion then, and as it was

4
out of my power to reftrain, I could only pity

it!'

4 It was ever my
conjedure,'

cried I, 'that your

4
mind was noble ; but now I find it fo.—But tell me,

4

my dear child, how haft thou been relieved, or who the

4
ruffians were who carried thee

away?'

'

Indeed,
Sir,'

replied fhe,
'

as to the villain who car-

4
ried me off, I am yet ignorant. For as my mamma and

' I were walking out, he came behind us, and almoft

4 before I could call for help, forced me into the poft-

4

chaife, and in an inftant the horfes drove away. I met

4 feveral on the road, to whom I cried out for affift-

4
ance ; but they difregarded my entreaties. In the

4
mean time the ruffian himfelf ufed every art to hinder

4
me from crying out : he flattered and threatened me by

4
turns, and fwore that if I continued but filent, he intended

4
no harm. In the mean time, I had broken the canvas

4
that he had drawn up, and whom fhould I perceive at

4 fome diftance but your old friend Mr. Burchell, walking
4
along with his ufual fwiftnefs, with the great flick for

*
which we ufed fo much to ridicule him. As foon as we

4
came within hearing, I called out to him by name,

*
and intreated his help. I repeated my exclamations

' feveral times ; upon which, with a very loud voice, he

4 bid the poftilion flop ; but the boy took no notice,

4 but drove on with ftill greater fpeed. I now thought

4 he could never overtake us, when in lefs than a mi-

4
nute I faw Mr. Burchell come running up by the fide

4
of the horfes, and with one blow knock the poftilion

'
to the ground. The horfes when he was fallen foon
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' ftopt of themfelves, and the ruffian ftepping out, with
'
oaths and menaces, drew his fword, and ordered him

'

at his peril to retire ; but Mr. Burchell running up,
'

fhivered his fword to pieces, and then purfued him for
'
near a quarter of a mile ; but he made his efcape. I

'
was at this time come to myfelf, willing to aflift my

'
deliverer ; but he foon returned to me in triumph. The

'

poftilion, who was recovered, was going to make his
'

efcape too ; but Mr. Burchell ordered him at his peril

'
to mount again, and drive back to town. Finding it

' impoffible to refill, he reludantly complied, though the

'
wound he had received feemed, to me at leaft, to be

'
dangerous. He continued to complain of the pain as

'
we drove along, fo that he at laft excited Mr. Burchell's

'
compaflion ; who at my requeft exchanged him for

'
another at an inn where we called on our

return.'

'

Welcome,
then,'

cried I,
'

my child; and thou her

'
gallant deliverer, a thoufand welcomes. Though our

'
chear is but wretched, vet our hearts are ready to re-

'
ceive you. And now, Mr. Burdiell, as you have de-

'
livered my girl, if you think her a recompence, fhe is

'
yours ; if vou can ftoop to an alliance with a family fo

'
poor as mine, take her, obtain her confent, as I know

'
you have her heart, and you have mine. And let me

4
tell you, Sir, that I give you no fmall treafure ; fhe has

' been celebrated for beauty it is true, but that is not my
'

meaning, I give you up a treafure in her
mind.'

'

But, I fuppofe.
Sir,'

cried Mr. Burchell,
'
that you

'
are apprized of my circumftances, and of my incapacity

'
to fupport her as flie

deferves.'

' If vour prefent replied I,
'
be meant as an

'
evalion of my offer, I defift : but I know no man fo
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'

Worthy to deferve her as you ; and if I could give her
4

fhdufands, and thoufands fought her from me, yet my
'
honeft brave Burchell fhould be my dearefl

choice*'

To all this his filence alone feemed to give a mortifying

refufal, and without the leafl reply to my offer, he demand

ed if we Could not be furnifhed with refrefhments from

the next inn; to which being anfwered in the affirmative,

he ordered them to fend in the befl dinner that could be

provided upon fuch fhort notice. He befpoke alfo a

dozen of their befl wine; and fome cordials for me.

Adding, with a fmile, that he would flretch a little for

once, ahd though in a prifon, afferted he was never better

difpofed to be merry. The waiter foon made his appear^

ance with preparations for dinner, a table was lent us

by the gaoler, who feemed remarkably affiduous, the

wine was difpofed in order, and two very well-dreffed

difhes were brought in.

My daughter had not yet heard of her poor brother's

melancholy fituation, and we all feemed unwilling to

damp her chearfulnefs by the relation. But it was in

vain that I attempted to appear chearful, the circumdances

of my unfortunate fon broke through all efforts to dif-

femble ; fo that I was at laft
obliged to damp our mirth by

relating his misfortunes, and wifhing he might be per

mitted to fhare with us inthis little interval of fatisfadion.

After my guefls were recovered from the conflernation

my
account had produced, I requefled alfo that Mr. Jen

kinfon, a fellow-prifoner, might be admitted, and the

gaoler granted my
requefl with an air of unufual fub

miffion. The clanking of my
ton's irons was no fooner

heard along
the paffage, than

his fifter ran impatiently

to meet him ; while
Mr. Burchell, in the mean time, afked
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me if my ton's name was George ; to which replying in

the affirmative, he ftill continued filent. As toon as my

boy entered the room, I could perceive he regarded Mr.

Burchell with a look of aftonifhment and reverence.,

•Come
on,'

cried I, 'my fon; though we are fallen

'

very low, yet Providence has been pleafed to grant us

' fome fmall relaxation from pain. Thy fifter is reftored

'
to us, and there is her deliverer : to that brave man it

' is that I am indebted for yet having a daughter; give
4
him, my boy, the hand of friendfhip, he deferves out

"
warmeft

gratitude.'

My fon feemed all this while regardlefs of what I

faid, and ftill continued fixed at a refpedful diftance;

'

My dear
brother,'

cried his fifier,
4

why don't you

'
thank my good deliverer ? the brave fhould ever love

'
each
other.'

He Hill continued his filence and afionifhmertt, till out

gueft at lad perceived himfelf to be known, and affuming

all his native dignity, defired my fon to come forward.

Never before had I feen any thing fo truly majeftie as

the air he affumed upon this occafion. The greateft

objed in the univerfe, fays a certain philofopher, is a

good man ftruggling with adverfity ; yet there is ftill a

greater, which is the good man that comes to relieve it.

After he had regarded my fort for fome time with a fupe

rior air— : I again
find,'

faid he,
'

unthinking boy, that the
4 fame crime—

'

But here he was interrupted by one of

the gaoler's fervants, who came to inform us that a perforl

of diflindion, who had driven into town with a chariot

and feveral attendants, fent his refpeds to the gentleman

that was with us, and begged to know when he fhould

think proper to be waited upon.
' Bid the fellow

wait,'
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cried our gueft,
<■
till I fhall have leifure to receive him

;'

and then turning to my fon,
'
I again find,

Sir,'

pro

ceeded he,
4
that you are guilty of the fame offence for

4
which you once had my reproof, and for which the law

4 is now preparing it's jufteft punifhments. You imagine*
4

perhaps, that a contempt of your own life gives you d

4 right to take that of another: but where, Sir, is the
' difference between a duellift who hazards a life of no

'

value, and the murderer who ads with greater feCurity ?
4 Is it any diminution of the gamefter's fraud, when he
4
alledges that he has flaked a

counter?'

'

Alas,
Sir,'

cried I,
■
whoever you are, pity the poor

'
mifguided creature ; for what he has done was in obe-

4
dience to a deluded mother, who in the bitternefs of

4
her refentment required him upon her bleffing to avenge

'

her quarrel. Here, Sir, is the letter, which will ferve

'
to convince you of her imprudence, and diminifh his

' guilt.'

He took the letter, and haflily read it over. '

This/

fays he,
'
though not a perfed excufe, is fuch a palliation

'
of his fault, as induces me to forgive him.—And now,

' Sir,'

continued he, kindly taking my fon by the hand,
4 I fee you are furprized at finding me here ; but I have

'
often vifited prifons upon occafions lefs interefting. > I

•

am now come to fee juftice done a worthy man, for

*
whom I have the moft fincere efteem. I have long

4 been a difguifed fpedator of thy father's benevolence.

4 I have at his little dwelling enjoyed refped unconta*

'
minated by flattery, and have received that happinefs

4
that courts could not give, from the amufing fimplicity

4
round his fire-fide. My nephew has been apprized of

4

my intentions
of coming here, and I find is arrived ; it
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4
would be wronging him and you to condemn hirri

'
Without examination : if there be injury, there fhall

' be redrefs ; arid this I may fay without boafting, that
4
none have ever taxed the injuftice of Sir William

' Thornhill.'

We now found the perfonage whom We had fo long
entertained as an harmlefs amufing companion, was no

other than the celebrated SirWilliam Thornhill, to whofe

virtues and Angularities fcarce any were ftrangers. The

poor Mr. Burchell was in reality a man of large fortune

and great intereft, to whom fenates liftened with ap-

plaufe, and whom party heard with convidion; who

was the friend of his country, but loyal to his king. My
poor wife recolleding her former familiarity, feemed to

fhrink with apprehenfion; but Sophia, who a few mo

ments before thought him her own, now perceiving the

immenfe diftance to which he was removed by fortune,
was unable to conceal her tears.

'

Ah,
Sir,'

cried my wife, with a piteous afped,
4
how

4 is it poflible that I can ever have your forgivenefs! the

4 flights you received from me the laft time I had the

4 honour of feeing you at our houfe, and the jokes which
4 I audacioufly threw out ; thefe, Sir, I fear, can never

4 be
forgiven.'

'

My dear good
lady,'

returned he with a fmile,
' if

'
you had your joke, I had my anfwer : I'll leave it to

'
all the company if mine were not as good as yours.

'

To fay the truth, I know nobody whom I am dif-

'
pofed to be angry with at prefent but the fellow who

' fo frighted my little girl here. I had not even time

'
to examine the rafcal's perfon fo as to defcribe him
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4 in an advertifement. Can you tdl me, Sophia, my
4

dear, whether you fhould know him
again?'

'

Indeed,
Sir,'

replied fhe,
' I Can't be pofitive ; yet,

'
now I recoiled, he had a large mark over one of his eye-

' brows.'
—

'
I afk pardon,

Madam,'

interrupted Jenkin

fon, who was by,
' but be fo good as to inform me if the

' fellow wore his own red
hair?'

—
'

Yes, I think
to,'

cried

Sophia. '
And did your

honour,'

continued he, turning to

Sir William,
'
obferve the length of his legs?'—' I can't

'

be fure of their
length,'

cried the baronet,
'
but I am

'
convinced of their fwiftnefs ; for he out-ran me, which is

'
What I thought few men in the kingdom could have

' done.'
—

' Pleafe your
honour,'

cried Jenkinfon,
' I know

'
the man : it is certainly the fame ; the befl runner in Eng-

' land ; he has beaten Pinwire of N ewcaftle ; Timothy
' Baxter is his name, I know him perfedly, and the very
'

place of his retreat this moment. If your honour will
4

bidMr. Gaoler let two ofhis men gowith me, I'll engage
'

to produce him to you in an hour at
fartheft.'

Upon this

the gaoler was called, who inftantly appearing, SirWilliam

demanded if he knew him. '

Yes, pleafe your
honour,'

replied the gaoler,
' I know Sir William Thornhill well,

'
and every body that knows any thing of him, will defire

'
to know more of

him.'
—

' Well
then,'

faid the baronet,
'

my requeft is, that you will permit this man and two of

'
your fervants to go upon a meffage by my authority, and

4
as I am in the commiffion of the peace, I undertake to

4
fecure

you.'—'Your promife is
fufficient,'

replied the

other,
'
and you may at a

minute's warning fend them over

' England whenever your honour thinks
fit.'

Iri purfuance of the gaoler's compliance, Jenkinfon was

difpatched in fearch of Timothy Baxter, while we were

O
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amufed with the afliduity of our youngeft boy Bill, who

had juft come in and climbed up to Sir William's neck in

order to kifs him. His mother was immediately going to
chaftife his familiarity, but the Worthy man prevented her;
and taking the child, all ragged as he was, upon his knee—

'

What, Bill, you chubby
rogue,'

cried he,
4
do you re-

4
member your old friend Burchell?—and Dick too, my

4 honeft veteran, are you here ! you fhall find I have not
4 forgot

you.'

So faying, he gave each a large piece of

gingerbread, which the poor fellows eat very heartily, as

they had got that morning but a very fcanty breakfaft.
We now fat down to dinner, which was .almoftcold ;

but previoufly, my arm ftill continuing painful, Sir William

wrote a prefcription, for he had made the ftudy of phytic
his amufement, and was more than moderately fkilled in

the profeffion: this being fent to an apothecary who lived

in the place, my arm was dreffed, and I found almoft in-

ftantaneous relief. We were waited upon at dinner by the

gaoler himfelf, who was willing to do our gueft all the ho

nour in his power. But before we had well dined, another

meffage was brought from his nephew, defiring permiffioit

to appear, in order to vindicate his innocence and honour ;

with which requeft the baronet complied* and defired Mr.

Thornhill to be introduced.

CHAP. XII.

FORMER BENEVOLENCE NOW REPAID WITH UNEX

PECTED INTEREST.

M.
,
R. Thornhill made his entrance with a fmile, which

he feldom wanted, and was going to embrace his uncle,
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Which the other jepulfed with an air of difdain. 4
No

4
fawning, Sir, at

prefent,'

cried the baronet, with a look

of feverity,
'
the only Way to my heart is by the road of

4 honour ; but here I only fee complicated inftances of

'

falfehoOd, Cowardice, and oppreffion. How is it, Sir,
'
that this poor man, for whom I know you profeffed a

'

friendfhip, is ufed thus hardly? His daughter vilely
fe-

4

duCed, as a recompence for his hofpitality, and he himfelf
'
thrown into prifon, perhaps but for refenting the intuit ?

'

His fon too, whom you feared to face as a man
'

' Is it poflible,
Sir,'

interrupted his nephew,
'

that my
'
uncle could objed that as a Crime, which his repeated

4 inflrudions alone have perfuaded me to avoid
!'

' Your
rebuke,'

cried Sir WiUiam,
' is juft; you have

'
aded in this inftance prudently and well, though not

'
quite as your father would have done : my brother,

in-

4

deed, was the foul of honour; but thou-^ yes, you

4 have.aded in this inftance perfedly right, and it has my

4
warmed
approbation.'

* And I
hope,'

faid his nephew,
'

that the reft of my

4
condudwill not be found to deferve cenfure. I appeared,

'

Sir, with this gentleman'.s daughter at fome
places of pub-

'

lie amufement : thuswhat was levity, fcandal called by a

'

harfher dame, and it was reported that I had debauched

' her. I waited on her father in perfon, willing to clear

'
the tfaing.to his fatisfadion, and he received me only with

' infultarad abufe. As for the refl, with regard to his be-

'

ing here, my attorney and
fteward can befl inform yoii,

•
as I commit the management of

bufinefs entirely to them.

4 Ifhe has contraded debts, and is unwilling, or even
un-

4
able to pay them,

it is their bufinefs to proceed in this

Oa
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4
manner ; and I fee no hardfhip or injuflice in purfuing

4
the moft legal means of

redrefs.'

' If
this,'

cried SirWilliam,
4 be as you have ftated it,

4
there is nothing unpardonable in your offence ; and

'
though your condud might have been more generous, in

4
not differing this gentleman to be oppreffed by fubordi-

4
nate tyranny, yet it has been at lead

equitable.'

' He cannot contradid a fingle
particular,'

replied the

fquire,
' I defy him to do fo, and feveral of my fervants

'
are ready to atteft what I fay. Thus,

Sir,'

continued he,

finding that I was filent, for in fad I could not contradid

him ;
'

thus, Sir, my own innocence is vindicated : but

'
though at your intreaty I am ready to forgive this gentle-

'
man every other offence, yet his attempts to leffen me in

4
your efleem, excite a refentment that I cannot govern ;

'
and this too at a time when his fon was adually preparing

'
to take away my life ; this, I fay was fuch guilt, that

4 I am determined to let the law take it's courfe. I have

4 here the challenge that was tentme, and two witneffes to

4
prove it ; one of my fervants has been wounded danger-

4

oufly ; and even though my uncle himfelf fhould diffuade

'■me, which I know he will not, yet I will fee public juf-

'
tice done, and he fhall differ for

it.'

4 Thou
monder!'

cried my wife,
' had thou not had

4
vengeance enough already, but mud my poor boy feel

4

thy cruelty? I hope that good Sir William will prated

'

us, for my fon is as innocent as a child ; I am fure he
4

is, and never did harm to
man.'

4 Madam,'

replied the good man,
4
your wifhes for

his"

'

fafety are not greater than mine ; but I am forry to find
' his guilt too plain ; and if my nephew perfifl

'

But

the appearance of Jenkinfon and the gaoler's two fervants
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now called offour attention, who entered hauling in a tall

man, very genteelly dred, and anfwering the defcription

already given of that ruffian who had carried offmy daugh

ter—' Here,'

cried Jenkinfon, pulling him in,
' here we

4 have him ; and if ever there was a candidate for Tyburn,
'
this is

one.'

ThemomentMr. Thornhill perceived the prifoner, and

Jenkinfon, who had him in cuftody, he feemed to fhrink

backwardwith terror. His face became pale with confcious

guilt, and he would have withdrawn; but Jenkinfon, who

perceived his defign, ftopt him.
'

What,
fquire,'

cried he,
4
are you afhamed of your two old acquaintances, Jenkin-

4 fon and Baxter? But this is the way that all great men
4 forget their friends, though I am refolved we will not

4 forget you. Our prifoner, pleafe your
honour,'

conti

nued he, turning to Sir William,
4 has already confefled

'

all. This is the gentleman reported to be dangeroufly
*

wounded : he declares that it was Mr. Thornhill who
4 firft put him upon this affair ; that he gave him the

4
clothes he now wears to appear like a gentleman, and fur-

4
nifhed him with the poft-chaife. The plan was laid be-

"

tween them, that he fhould carry off the young lady to a

"

place of fafety, and that there he fhould threaten and

4

terrify her; but Mr. Thornhill was to come in, in the

4
mean time, as if by accident, to her refcue ; and that they

4 fhould fight a while, and then he was to have run off, by
4
whichMr. Thornhill would have the better opportunity

4
of gaining her affedions himfelf, under the charader of

'

her
defender.'

Sir William remembered the coat to have been frequently
worn by his nephew, and all the reft the prifoner himfelfcon

firmed by a more circumftantial account ; concluding, that

O3
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Mr. Thornhill had often declared to him, that he was in

love with both filters at the fame time.

4 Heavens,'
cried Sir William,

4
what a viper have I

4 been foftering in my bofom ! And fo fond of public juf-

4
tice too as he feemed to be. But he fhall have it ; fecure

4

him, Mr. Gaoler—yet hold, I fear there is not legal evi-

4 dence to detain
him.'

Upon thisMr. Thornhill, with the utmoft humility, in-

treated that two fuch abandoned wretches might not be ad

mitted as evidences againft him, but that his fervants

fhould be examined.
' Your

fervants!'
replied Sir Wil

liam;
'

wretch, call them yours no longer: but come, let

'
us hear what thofe fellows have to fay ; let his butler be

4 called.'

When the butler was introduced, he foon perceived by
his formermafler's looks that all his power was now over.

4 Tell
me,'

cried SirWilliam, flernly, 'have you ever feen
4 your mafter, and that fellow dreft up in his clothes, in

4

company
together?'—-'

Yes, pleafe your
honour,'

cried

the butler,
4
a thoufand times : he was the man that always

'
brought him his

ladies.'—' How,'

interrupted young

Mr. Thornhill, 'this to my
face!'

—

' Yes,'

replied the

butler,
'
or to any man's face. To tell you a truth, Mat

ter Thornhill, I never either loved you or liked you, and
4 I don't care if I tell you now a piece of my mind.'—

4 Now
then,'

cried Jenkinfon,
'
tell his honourwhether you

4 know arty thing of
me.'

—

'
I can't

fay,'

replied the but

ler,
4
that I know much good of you. The night that

4
gentleman's daughter was deluded to our houfe, you was

4
one of

them.'

—

' So
then,'

cried Sir William,
4 I find

4
you have brought a very fine witnefs to prove your inno-

4
cence: thou flain to humanity! to affociate with fuch
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4
wretches!—

But'

(continuing his examination)
'

you tell

4

me, Mr. Butler, that this was the perfon who brought
4 him this old gentleman's No, pleafe your
4 honour,'

replied the butler,
'

he did not bring her, for
4
the fquire himfelf undertook that bufinefs ; but he brought

4
the prieft that pretended to marry

them.'—' It is but too

4 true,'
cried Jenkinfon,

' I cannot deny it ; that was the

4 employment affigned me, and I confefs it, to my confu-

4 fion.'

4 Good
heavens!'

exclaimed the baronet,
4 how every

4
new difcovery of his villainy alarms me ! All his guilt is

*
now too plain, and I find his prefent profecution was

4 didated by tyranny, cowardice, and revenge. At my
'

requeft, Mr. Gaoler, fet this young officer, now your

4

prifoner, free, and truft to me for the confequences. I'll

4
make it my bufinefs to fet the affair in a proper light to

4

my friend the magiftrate who has committed him. But

4
where is the unfortunate young lady herfelf ? let her ap-

4
pear to confront this wretch ; I long to know by what

4
arts he has feduced her. Intreat her to come in. Where

'is
the?'

4

Ah,
Sir,'

faid I,
'

that queftion flings me to the heart ;
4 I was once indeed happy in a daughter, but her mife-

'

ries
'

Another interruption here prevented me ; for

who fhould make her appearance but Mifs Arabella Wil

mot, who was next day to have been married to Mr.

Thornhill. Nothing could equal her furprize at feeing Sir

William and his nephew here before her ; for her arrival

was quite accidental. It happened that fhe and the old

gentleman her father were paffing through the town, on the

way to her aunt's, who had inflfted that her nuptials with

Mr. Thornhill fhould be confummated at her houfe ; but

O4
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flopping for refrefhment, they put up at an inn at the other

end of the town. Itwas there, from the window, that the

young lady happened to obferve one of my little boys play

ing in the ftreet, and inftantly fending a footman to bring

the child to her, fhe learnt from him fome account of our

misfortunes; but was Hill kept ignorant of young Mr.

Thornhill's being the caufe. Though herfathermade feveral

remonflrances on the impropriety of going to a prifon to

vifit us, yet they were ineffedual : fhe defired the child to

condud her, which he did ; and it was thus fhe furprized

us at a jundure fo unexpeded.

Nor can I go on, without a refledion on thofe acciden

tal meetings, which, though they happen every day, feldom

excite.our furprize but upon fome extraordinary occafion.

To what a fortuitous concurrence do we not owe every

pleafure and convenience of our lives ! How many
feem-

ing accidents mud unite, before we can be cloathed or fed !

The peafant mud be difpofed to labour, the fhower mud

fall, the wind fill the merchant's fail, or numbers mud

want the ufual fupply.

We all continued filent for fome moments, while my

charming pupil, which was the name I generally gave this

young lady, united in her looks compaflion and aflonifh-

ment, which gave new finifliings to her beauty. 4

Indeed,
4

my dear Mr.
Thornhill,'

cried Hie to the fquire, who

fhe fuppofed was come here to fuccour, and not to opprefs us,
4 I take it a little unkindly that you fhould come here withT

4
out me, or never inform me of the fituation of a family

4 fo dear to us both : you know I fhould take as much plea-

4 fure in contributing to the relief of my reverend old maf-
4
ter here, whpm I fhall ever efleem, as you can. But I
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'

find that, like your uncle, you take a pleafure in doing
4
good in

fecret.'

' He find pleafure in doing
good!'

cried SirWilliam, in

terrupting her ;
'

no, my dear, his pleafures are as bate as
4 he is. You fee in him, Madam, as compleat a villain

4 as ever difgraced humanity. A wretch, who, after
hav-

4

ing deluded this poor man's daughter, after plotting
4
againfl the innocence of her fifter, has thrown the father

4 into prifon, and the eldeft fon into fetters, becaufe he

4 had courage to face his betrayer. And give me leave,
'

Madam, now to congratulate you upon an efcape from
'
the embraces of fuch a

monfter.'

' O
goodnefs,'

cried the lovely girl,
4
how have I been

4 deceived ! Mr. Thornhill informed me for certain, that

'
this gentleman's eldefl fon, Captain Primrofe, was gone

4
off to America with his new-married

lady.'

'

My fweeteft
mifs,'

cried my wife,
'

he has told you

4

nothing but falfehoods. My fon George never left the

'

kingdom, nor never was married. Though you have.

"

forfaken him, he has always loved you too well to think

'

of any body elfe ; and I have heard him fay he would

4 die a bachelor for your
fake.'

She then proceeded to

expatiate upon the fincerity of her fon's paflion, flie fet his

duel with Mr. Thornhill in a proper light, from thence

fhe made a rapid digreffion to the fquire's debaucheries, his

pretended marriages, and ended with a moft infulting pic

ture of his cowardice.

' Good
heavens!'

cried Mifs Wilmot,
'
how very near

4 have I been to the brink of ruin ! But how great is my
4
pleafure to have efcaped it ! Ten thoufand falfehoods has

'
this gentleman told me ! He had at laft art enough to

4
perfuade me that my promife to the only man I efteemed
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4
was no longer binding, fince he had been unfaithful.

4

By his falfehoods I was taught to deteft one equally

4 brave and generous
!'

But by this time my fon was freed from the incum

brances of juftice, as the perfon fuppofed to be wounded

was deteded to be an impoftor. Mr. Jenkinfon alfo, who

had aded as his valet de chambre, had dreffed up his hair,

and furnifhed him with whatever was neceffary to make a

genteel appearance. He now therefore entered,
hand-

fomely drefled in his regimentals, and, without vanity,

(for I am above it) he appeared as handfome a fellow as

ever wore a military drefs. As he entered, he made Mifs

Wilmot a modeft and diftant bow, for he was not as yet

acquainted with the change which the eloquence of his

mother had wrought in his favour. But no decorums

could reftrain the impatience of his blufhing midrefs to be

forgiven. Her tears, her looks, all contributed to difcover

the real fenfations of her heart, for having forgotten her

former promife, and having differed herfelf to be deluded

by an impodor. My fon appeared amazed at her conde-

fcenfion, and could fcarce believe it real.—
'

Sure,
Madam,*

cried he,
'
this is but delufion! I can never have merited

'

this ! To be bled thus, is to be too
happy.'

—

4

No,
Sir,'

replied fhe,
4
I have been deceived, bafely deceived, elfe

4

nothing could have ever made me unjud to my promife.

'
You know my friendfhip, you have long known it ; but

4
forget what I have done, and as you once had my

4
warmed vows of condancy, you fliall now have them re-

'

peated ; and be affured that if your Arabella cannot be

4

yours, fhe fliall never be
another's.'

—
' And no other's

4
you fhall

be,'

cried Sir William,
4 If I have any

in-

4
fluence with your

father.'
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This hint was fufficient for my fon Mofes, who imme

diately flew to the inn where the old gentleman was, to in

form him of every circumftance that had happened. But

in the mean time the fquire, perceiving that he was on

every fide undone* now finding that no hopes were left

from flattery or diffimulation, concluded that his wifeft

way would be to turn and face his purfuers. Thus, lay

ing afide all fhame, he appeared the open hardy villain.
4 I find

then,'

cried he,
'
that I am to exped no juftice

' here ; but I am refolved it fhall be done me. You

'
fhall know,

Sir,'

turning to Sir William,
' I am no

'

longer a poor dependant upon your favours. I fcorn

4
them. Nothing can keep Mifs Wilmot's fortune from

*

me, which, I thank her father's affiduity, is pretty
4 large. The articles, and a bond for her fortune, are
'

figned, and fafe in my poffeflion. It was her fortune,
'
not her perfon, that induced me to with for this match ;

'
and poffeffed of the one, let who will take the

other.'

This was an alarming blow ; Sir William was fenfible

of the juflnefs of his claims, for he had been indrumental

in drawing up the marriage-articles himfelf. Mifs Wil

mot therefore perceiving that her fortune was irretrievably

lod, turning to my fon, fhe afked if the lots of fortune

could leffen her value to him: ' Though
fortune,'

faid

fhe,
' is out of my power, at leaft I have my hand to

' give.'

' And that,
Madam,'

cried her real lover,
'
was indeed

4
all that you ever had to give : at leafl, all that I ever

*
thought worth the acceptance. And I now protefl, my

4

Arabella, by all that's happy, your want of fortune this

4
moment increafes my pleafure, as it ferves to convince my

4 fweet girl ofmy
fincerity.'
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Mr. Wilmot now entering, he feemed not a little

pleafed at the danger his daughter had jufl efcaped, and

readily contented to a diffolution of the match. But find

ing that her fortune, which was fecured to Mr. Thornhill

by bond, would not be given up, nothing could exceed his

difappointment. He now faw that his money-mufl all go

to enrich one who had no fortune of his own. He could

bear his being a rafcal, but to want an equivalent to his

daughter's fortune was wormwood. He fat therefore, for

fome minutes, employed in the moft mortifying fpecula

tion, till Sir William attempted to leffen his anxiety. '
I

4
mud confefs,

Sir,'

cried he,
'
that your prefent difap-

'
pointment does not entirely difpleafe me. Your immo-

'
derate paflion for wealth is now juflly punifhed. But

'
though the young lady cannot be rich, fhe has dill a fuf-

4

ficient competence to give content. Here you fee an

4 honed young foldier, who is willing to take her without
'
fortune ; they have long loved each other, and for the

4

friendfhip I bear his father, my intereft fhall not be
'

wanting in his promotion. Leave, then, that ambition

'
which difappoints you, and for once admit that happinefs

'
which courts your

acceptance.'

' Sir
William,'

replied the old gentleman,
'
be affured

' I never yet forced her inclinations, nor will I now. If
4 fhe dill continues to love this young gentleman, let her
'
have him with all my heart. There is dill, thank

'

Heaven, fome fortune left, and your promife will make
4 it fomething more. Only let my old friend

here'

(mean

ing me)
'
give me a promife of fettling fix thoufand pounds

4
upon my girl, if ever he fhould come to his fortune,

'
and I am ready this night to be the fird to join them

4 together.*
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As it now remained with me to make the young couple

happy, I readily gave a promife of making the fettlement

he required ; which, to one who had fuch little expeda-

tions as I, was no great favour. We had now therefore

the fatisfadion of feeing them fly into each other's arms in

a tranfport.
' After all my

rhisfortunes,'

cried my fon

George,
'
to be thus rewarded ! Sure this is more than I

'
could ever Ipve prefumed to hope for. To be poffeffed

'
of all that's good, and after fuch an interval of pain!

4

My warmefl wifhes could never rife fo
high!'

—

'

Yes,
4

my
George,'

returned his lovely bride,
'
now let. the

'
wretch take my fortune ; fince you are happywithout it,

' fo am I . O what an exchange have I made, . from the

' bafeft of men to the deareft, bed ! Let him enjoy our

'

fortune, I now can be happy even in
indigence.'

—
' And

' I promife
you,'

cried the fquire, with a malicious grin,

'
that I fhall be very happy with what you

defpife.-'—1

'

Hold, hold,
Sir,'

cried Jenkinfon,
'

there are two words

'
to that bargain. As for that lady's fortune, Sir, you fhall

'
never touch a fingle fliver of it.—Pray your

continued he to Sir William,
'
can the fquire have this

' lady's fortune if he be married fo
another?'

—

'
How can.

'
you make fuch a fimple demand ?

'

replied the Baronet 5

1

undoubtedly he
cannot.'

—

' I am forry for
that,'

cried

Jenkinfon ;
' for as this gentleman and I have been old

4

fellow-fporters, I have a friendfhip for him. But I

5 muft declare, Well as I love him, that his contrad is not

'
worth a tobacco-ftopper, for he is married already.'—-

4 You lye like a
rafcal,'

returned the fquire, who feemed

rouzed by this infult ;
'
I never was legally married .to any

' woman.'--—1

Indeed, begging your honour's
pardon,'

replied the other,
'
you were ; and I hope you will fhew
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4
a proper return of friendfliip to your own honed Jenkin-

4
fon, who brings you a wife ; and if the company redrains

4
their Curiofity a few minutes, they fhall fee

her.'

So

faying, he went off with his ufual celerity, and left us all

unable to form any probable conjedure as to his defign.

4

Aye, let him
go,'

cried the fquire;
4
whatever elfe I

4

may have done, I defy him there. I am too old now

4
to be frightened with

fquibs.'

4 I am
furprized,'

faid the baronet,
'
what the fellow

'

can intend by this. Some low piece of humour, I fup-

4pofe!'
—

'

Perhaps,
Sir,'

replied I,
'
he may have a more

' ferious meaning. For when we refled on the various

' fchemes this gentleman has laid to feduce innocence,
4
perhaps fome one more artful than the reft has been found

4
able to deceive him. When we confider what numbers

4 he has ruined, how many parents now feel with anguifh

'
the infamy and the contamination which he has brought

* into their families, it would not furprize me if fome of
4 them---Amazement ! Do I fee my lod daughter ! Do
' I hold her! It is, it is my life, my happinefs I
4
thought thee loft, my Olivia, yet ftill I hold thee, and

' ftill thou (halt live to blefs
me.'

The warmeft tranfports

of the fondeft lover were not greater than mine, when I

faw him introduce my child, and held my daughter in mv

arms, whofe filence only fpoke her raptures. 4 And art

'
thou returned to me, my

darling?'

cried I,
4
to be my

4
comfort in age

!'
—

' That fhe
is,'

cried Jenkinfon,
*

and

4
make much of her, for fhe is your own honourable child,

4
and as honeft a woman as any in the whole room, let the

'
other be who fhe will.—And as for you, fquire, as fure

4
as you fland there, this young lady is your lawfulwedded

4
wife. And to convince you that I fpeak nothing hut
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4

truth, here is the licence by which you were married to-
*
gether.'

So faying, he put the licence into the baronet's

hands, who read it, and found it perfed in every refped.
4 And now,

gentlemen,'

continued he,
' I find you are

4 furprized at all this ; but a few words will explain the dif-

'

ficulty. That there fquire of renown, for whom I have

'
a great friendfhip, (but that's between ourfelves) has often

4
employed me in doing odd little things for him. Among

•
the red, he commiffioned me to procure him a falfe li-

4
cence and a falfe prieft, in order to deceive this young

'lady. But as I was very much his friend, what did I

4

do, but Went and got a true licence and a true prieft, and

4
married them both as faft as the cloth could make them.

4 Perhaps you'll think it was generofity that made me do all

4
this: but no. To my fhame I confefs it, my only defign

•

was to keep the licence, and let the fquire know that I could

4
prove it upon him whenever I thought proper, and fo

4
make him come down whenever I wanted

money.'

A

burft of pleafure now feemed to fill the whole apartment ;

our joy reached even to the common room, where the pri-

foners themfelves fympathized—

And fhook their chains

In tranfport and rude harmony.

Happinefs Was expanded upon every face, and evert

Olivia's cheek feemed flufhed with pleafure.- To be thus

reftored to reputation* to friends, and fortune, at once,

was a rapture fufficient to flop the progrefs of decay, and

reftore former health and vivacity. But perhaps among all

there was not one who felt fincerer pleafure than I. Still

holding the dear-loved child in my arms, I afked my heart
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if thefe tranfports were not delufive.
' How could

you,'

cried I, turning to Mr. Jenkinfon,
' how could you add

'
to mymiferies by the ftory of her death

? But it matters

'
not ; my pleafure at finding her again is more than a re-

*
compence for the

pain.'

' As to your queftion/ replied Jenkinfon,
'
that is eafily

'
anfwered. I thought the only probable means of freeing

'
you from prifon, was by fubmitting to the fquire, and

'

contenting to his marriage with the other young lady.

' But thefe you had vowed never to grant while your daugh-

'
ter was living; there was, therefore, no other method

'
to bring things to bear, but by perfuading you that fhe

'
was dead, I prevailed on your wife to join in the deceit,

'

and we have not had a fit opportunity of undeceiving you

'
till
now.'

In the whole aflembly now there appeared only two

faces that did not glow with tranfport. Mr. Thornhill's

aflurance had entirely forfaken him: he now faw the

gulph of infamy and want before him, and trembled to

take the plunge. He therefore fell on his knees before

his uncle, and in a voice of piercing mifery implored com

paflion. Sir William was going to fpurn him away, but

at my requed he raifed him ; and after paufing a few mo

ments—'

Thy vices, crimes, and
ingratitude,'

cried he,
'
deferve no tendemefs ; yet thou fhalt not be entirely

for-

' taken ; a bare competence fliall be fupplied, to fupport

'
the wants of life, but not it's follies. This young lady,

'

thy wife, fhall be put in poffeflion of a third part of that

'

fortune which once was thine, and from her tendernefs

4
alone thou art to exped any extraordinary fupplies for the

' future.'
He was going to exprefs his gratitude for fuch

kindnefs in a fet fpeech ; but the baronet prevented him,
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by bidding him not aggravate his meannefs, which was

already but too apparent. He ordered him at the fame

time to be gone, and from all his former domefticks to

chufe one, fuCh as he fhould think proper, which was all

that fhould be granted to attend him.

As foon as he left us, SirWilliam very politely ftepped

up to his new niece with a fmile, and wifhed her joy. His

example was followed byMifsWilmot and her father ; my

wife too killed her daughter with much affedion, as, to ufe

her own expreffion, fhe was now made an honeft woman

of. Sophia and Mofes followed in turn, and even our be-

nefador Jenkinfon defired to be admitted to that honour.

Our fatisfadion feemed fcarce capable of increafe. Sir

William, whofe greateft pleafure was in doing good, now

looked round with a countenance open as the fun, and faw

nothing but joy in the looks of all, except that of my

daughter Sophia, who, for fome reafons we could not com

prehend, did not feem perfedly fatisfied. 4
I think

now,'

cried he, with a fmile,
'

that all the company, except one

4
or two, feem perfedly happy. There only remains an

4
ad of juftice for me to do.—You are fenfible,

Sir,'

con

tinued he, turning to me,
'

ofthe obligations we both owe
'

Mr. Jenkinfon ; and it is but juft we fhould both reward

4 him for it. Mifs Sophia will, I am fure, make him
4

very happy, and he fhall have from me five hundred
'

pounds as her fortune ; and upon this, I am fure, they
'
can live very comfortably

together.—
-Come, Mifs Sophia,

4
what fay you to this match of my making ! Will you

4 have him
?'

My poor girl feemed almod finking into her
mother's arms at the hideous propofal. '

Have him,
Sir,'

cried fhe, faintly.
4

No, Sir,
never.'—4 What!'

cried he

again,
'
notMr. Jenkinfon, your benefador; a handfome

P
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4

young fellow, with five hundred pounds, and good ex-

4
pedations!'—

■

I beg,
Sir,'

returned fhe, fcarce able to

fpeak,
'
that you'll defifl, and not make me fo verywretch-

4
ed.'— Was ever fuch obflinacy

known,'

cried he again,
4
to refute the man whom the family has fuch infinite obli-

4
gations to, who has preferved your fider, and who has five

4 hundred pounds!What, nothavehim
?'
—

'

No, Sir,
never,'

replied fhe, angrily ;
' I'd fooner die

fird!'
—

' If that be the

4
cafe

then,'

cried he,
'
if you will not have him—I think

'
I mud have you

myfelf.'

And fo faying, he caught her

to his bread with ardour.
'

My lovelied, my mod fenfible
'
of
girls,'

cried he,
'
how could you ever think your own

' Burchell could deceive you, or that Sir William Thorn-

' hill could ever ceafe to admire a miftrefs that loved him

4 for himfelf alone ? I have for fome years fought for a

4
woman who, a ftranger to my fortune, could think that I

4 had merit as a man. After having tried in vain, even

4

among the pert and the ugly, how great at laft muft bemy
'

rapture, to have made a conqueft over fuch fenfe and

' fuch heavenly
beauty!'

Then turning to Jenkinfon

4 As I cannot, Sir, partwith this young lady myfelf, for Hie
4 hath taken a fancy to the cut of my face, all the recom-

4
pence I can make is to give you her fortune, and you may

4
call upon my fleward to-morrow for five hundred

pounds.'

Thus we had all our compliments to repeat, and Lady
Thornhill underwent the fame round of ceremony that her

fifler had done before. In the mean time Sir William's

gentleman appeared, to tell us that the equipages were ready
to carry us to the inn, where every thing was prepared for

our reception. My wife and I led the van, and left thofe

gloomy manfions of forrow. The generous baronet ordered

forty pounds to be diflributed among the prifoners ; and
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Mr. Wilmot, induced by his example, gave half that

fum. We were received below by the fhouts of the villa

gers, and I faw and fhook by the hand two or three ofmy

honefl parifhioners, who were among the number. They
attended us to our inn, where a fumptuous entertainment

was provided, and coarfer provifions didributed in great

quantities among the populace.

After fupper, as my fpirits were exhauded by the altera

tion of pleafure and pain which they had fudained during

the day, I afked permiffion to withdraw ; and leaving the

company in the midfl of their mirth, as foon as I found

myfelf alone, I poured out my heart in gratitude to the

Giver of joy as well as forrow, and then flept undifturbed

till morning.

CHAP. XIII.

THE CONCLUSION.

A HE next morning, as foon as I awaked, I found

my eldeft fon fitting at my bed-fide, who came to increafe

my joy with another turn of fortune in my favour. Firft

having releafed me from the fettlement that I had made

the day before in his favour, he let me know that my mer

chant who had failed in town was arretted at Antwerp, and

there had given up effeds to a much greater amount than

what was due to his creditors. My boy's generality pleaf

ed me almoft as much as this unlooked-for good fortune.

But I had fome doubts whether I ought in juftice to ac

cept his offer. While I was pondering upon this, Sir

P2
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William entered the room, to whom I communicated my

doubts. His opinion was, that as my fon was already

poffeffed of a very affluent fortune by his marriage, I

might accept his offer without any hefitation. His bufinefs,

however, was to inform me, that as he had the night be

fore fent for the licences, and expeded them every hour,

he hoped that I would not refute my affiftance in making

all the company happy that morning. A footman entered

while we were fpeaking, to tell us that the meffenger was

returned ; and as I was by this time ready, I went down,

where I found the whole company as merry as affluence

and innocence could make them. However, as they were

now preparing for a very folemn ceremony, their laughter

entirely difpleafed me. I told them of the grave, becom

ing, and fublime deportment, they fhould affume upon this

myflical occafion, and read them two homilies and a thefis

ofmy own compofing, in order to prepare them. Yet they
dill feemed perfedly refradory and ungovernable. Even

as we were going along to church, to which I led the way,

all gravity had quite forfaken them, and I was often tempt

ed to turn back in indignation. In church anew dilemma

arofe, which promifed no eafy folution. This was, which

couple fhould be married firfl : my ton's bride warmly in

filled, that Lady Thornhill (that was to be) fhould take

the lead ; but this the other refufed with equal ardour

prateiting die would not be guilty of fuch rudenefs for the

world. The argument was fupported for fome time be

tween both with equal obflinacy and good-breeding. But

as I dood all this time with my book ready, I was at laft

quite tired of the conted, and fliutting it—
4
I
percdve,'

cried I ,
'

that none of you have a mind to be married, and
4
I think we had as good go back again ; for I fuppofe there
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4
will be no bufinefs done here

to-day.'

This at once re

duced them to reafon. The baronet and his lady were

fird married, and then my fon and his lovely partner.

I had previoufly that morning given orders that a coach

fhould be fent for my honefl neighbour Flamborough and

his family ; by which means, upon our return to the inn,

we had the pleafure of finding the two Mifs Flamboroughs

alighted before us. Mr. Jenkinfon gave his hand to the

elded, and my fon Mofes led up the other ; (and I have

fince found that he has taken a real liking to the girl, and my
content and bounty he fhall have whenever he thinks pro

per to demand them.) We were no fooner returned to the

inn, but numbers of my parifhioners, hearing of my fuc

cefs, came to congratulate me ; but among the red were

thofe who rofe to refcueme, and whom I formerly rebuked

with fuch fharpnefs. I told the dory to SirWilliam, my

fon-in-law, who went out and reproved them with great

feverity ; but finding them quite difheartened by this harfh

reproof, he gave them half a guinea a piece to drink his

health and raife their dejeded fpirits.

Soon after this we were called to a very genteel enter

tainment, which was dreffed by Mr. Thornhill's cook.

And it may not be
improper to obferve, with refped to that

gentleman, that he now refides in quality of companion at

a relation's houfe, being very well liked, and feldom fitting
at the fide-table, except when there is no room at the other,

for they make no flranger of him. His time is pretty

much taken up in keeping his relation, who is a little me

lancholy, in fpirits, and in learning to blow the French

horn. My elded daughter, however, dill remembers him

with regret ; and fhe has even told me, though I make a

great fecret of it, thatwhen he reforms fhe may be brought
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to relent. But to return, for I am not apt to digrefs thus ;

when we were to fit down to dinner, our ceremonies were

going to be renewed. The quedion was, whether my

elded daughter, as being a matron, fhould not fit above the

two young brides ; but the debate was cut fhort by my fon

George, who propofed that the company fhould fit indifcri-

minately, every gentleman by his lady. This was received

with great approbation by all, excepting my wife, who, I

could perceive, was not perfedly fatisfied, as fhe expeded

to have had the pleafure of fitting at the head of the table,
and carving all the meat for all the company. But not-

withflanding this, it is impoflible to defcribe our good-

humour. I can't fay whetherwe had more wit amongft us

now than ufual ;, but I am certain we had more laughing,

which anfwered the end as well. One jed I particularly

remember: old Mr. Wilmot drinking to Mofes, whofe

head was turned another way, my fon replied—
'

Madam,
' I thank

you.'

Upon which the old gentleman winking

upon the red of the company, obferved that he was think

ing of his midrefs. At which jed I thought the two Mifs

Flamboroughs would have died with laughing. As foon

as dinnerwas over, according tomy old cudom, I

that the table might be taken away, to have the pleafure of

feeing all my family affembled once more by a chearful

fire-fide. My two little ones fat upon each knee, the reft

of the company by their partners. I had nothing now on

this fide of the grave to with for ; all my cares were over,

my pleafure was unfpeakable. It now only remained, that

my gratitude in good fortune fhould exceed my former fub

miffion in adverfity.

s.
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